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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVI. fONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1866. No. 42.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER ; very bard ail day-first at one occupation, then Notre Dame at Brussels; but be had left Eng-

OR> another, fiying about theb ouse in the moruing ta land ; and weeks lengthened into months, till
ORADber neat print dress, looking as pretty as she is nearly a year and a half had elapsed ere matters

FATTFUL AND TRUE. good ; then if I poke my bead in at the kitchen were brought ta a conclusion by bis return home.
door, there she is with ber white bands kneading Lucy bad before this fallen into i weak state o

By the .uthor of " Tte Worid and the Cloister,' bread or making pastry, or cookng the dinner. health, but nothing could turn ber from lier pur-
4c , '&c, c. Ah, by the way, there is a flaw in ber character ; pose ; she would silîl go on. Perbaps change of

for when she was frying our soles the other day, air-%bove ail, the ilie she so desired to embrace
CHAPTER xvIII.-Continued.) I ran in unawares, and I saw ber flush up to the might conduce ta her cure ; at any rate, she

COh, there naw ; my dear Miss Craig, don't very eyes, as if she was ashamed of ber occupa- would make ber trial, and she accordingly le(t
dfhdthere prnotces, ;my. Tt irai, a p lion. There was a lhttie pride there, I warrant England, ta return again, eter many months

cel of Yautg pmetislutting temselves up, and me ; bowever, let me see, there in the afteroon passed in the novitiate, unable to reman on ac-

living unmarred, wen stisg anhriglt an upro- she sits mending up and altering ber dresses, and count of ber broken health, but encouragîng for

pr for every womento be marnyrid; and then, they are ail the worse for wear too; she bas only twelve long years the delusive hope tliat she

ipe nfever omnto be Iisar pan n, bai one new one since we have been here, and should succeed at soîne future time, perhaps m a
t a bglier virtue, as tey ate il aobe oniy that was a cheap mushln wbich she made herself; Milder and more active institute, but obliged at

leada ta aler uniappiness, ad 1d some ed'- and let me see, four, five, six weeks,' said Mrs. last to abandon it ; yet still cherishng in ber

eah, stop, Mrs. Bowrines asail Marion, ploa. Bowrng, counting an ber fingers. ' Why, she beart of bearts the fond and affectionate remem-

iug lier fingerst 1ber ears, for she knew that the bas eighteen pounds from me; she must have brauce af the holy lives cf the gentle sisterbood

lady was about ta utter that most griavous ca- itile to depend on then beyond what tbis miser- who bated loved and tended ber in the bour of

f put forth aainst the spless able lodgug-house brings ber. But let me go sickness, and whose bands, ever open t 1succor

pumniy ao relgipus tate. i caunot listen to on, I have got over the whole day but the eve- the afflicted, have never fargotten ta succor

pou, if yau are ging ta tlk m ascb n wey ;- uîng, and her only recrea'ion seems ta me ta be her ;-but here we are at Beausite ; now you

for, my deare r. Bowring, if il be possible a walk about the chffs with that poor, nefirm old shal fear what Lucy bas ta say on the matter-

that (hat wheli lsin irseif boly-and what vutue m'an leanng on her arm. Weil, she is very good, you could not bave a better auto rty.'

con be mare pleasing ta God than purity ?can no doubt. I could not ibear quietly such a life, For one moment Maud looked up, as if irreso-

bc any possibihlty be pasbed to too extreme a for certain.' lute, at the litt!e whte cottage perched upon the

limit, then tIis might rather be said of the reli- No, indeed, Mrs. Bowring, I do not thmuk cliff Io which bey lad ascended by means of an

gioua stete thon, the reverse-to such an ex- you could; but then there is a sustaiing, a go- almost'interminable light o stepsa then, just as

treme point of nicety in thought, word, and deed veruiug prnrciple, as I ave oaready sei, yby Marion' hand was raised ta push open the gate,

is the love of the most beautiful virtue of chas- whicb persans li'e.Marionlu•e, af wbîcb fou, aid-
lity carried ; but il always strikes me as strange poar lady, are quite ignorant. o mNt thisevening, dear Miss Crig ; such a

that yen Protestants do ual attack ithîl halls Andi tiat ivas titis, but thet orne ne-easamy ai- interview as j'on are about ta procure for me
stch vehemence the strict enplosure maînained fering in the morning of the works of the whole sbould not be lost upon my dearest mother .

by sohmeceur religions orts, or le implicit day ; that holy remembrance which should exist ill you let ber accompany us to-morrow even-
by~~~ ~ smaturrgouor sot eip ithherof every faithfül l cild of the Church, in ,

abedience of (lie ibole being ta the tilî of mun(lie beart o rr eliflc tai(ieCuci u?

ancther, as you do Ibis Most untenab e point ,f th'at no action is mean or lttle which is done for 1By all eans ' reped Marion ; h thtbought
ane, aGod. Yet, our Marion could blush when caught never occurred t'O me. We will turn our steps

aIlfis ail bal, very bati dre bad d' sai Mrs. at any servile employment, as Mrs. Bowriog bad back this evening, and see if we can induce Mrs.

Bowrings abrugging h ser haulerea ' sand 1 cn- sagely remarked ; ah, yes, but don't be tao bard Bowring ta jom us.,

huinow sensible Young dmen, wba migb( be upon ber ; for, like you and I, who are oftentry- The following evening the lady, with very
stcb hnamens ntheg wore, wand mate goad ing o be very good and as often fail, Marion, f good will, accompanied Marion aue ber-daughler
suchtrnaentsn theve wordan bry a em- weighed mn.tbeialance, would, good as she was, to Beausite, in which'place Miss Arlington was

seves olive in Ibis way. fbave been found wanting at times. :pending a few weeks on a visit to some distant

s Bal wo shaîl ay.if Ibese ledits tiultiever As might be expected, Maud Bowrmg and relations.

marry, il hey 'ere a reiaîn lu ie word, Mra. Marion soon became excellent friends, sa much Maud bad expected ta meet with a very
Bawriug eid Merian. o Excuse me ; but rs.on that, [lie second evening alter ber arrivai at young lady, forgetting that Marion laid told ber

seem g hitk that every women may merry I Torquay, old Ir. Craig n lbeing el enougl that more than twelve years lad elapsed since

she lites; lotk areunr andt ale no, daon't t a ccompany Marion on ber usual evening Miss Arlington badt left the novitiate ; she was

oe tlinks;er t adea an f nrced ce 'ibacy - stroil, the young lady craved permission ta go for a few moments, thea, surprised ta encounter

therefore is il deamy opinion a very goa .ing with ler instead, and they wandered together a person perbaps about thirty-five years of age,
thal sore is m aursesveutrj embrace t ; ing ta the beautiful rock walk overlooking the-splen- bearing in ber, notwithstandina, cheerful coun-

lèavesth fieldo pen luothersy e set. Ani idid bay. tenance the undoubted marks of ili-health ;

tien if the fdit Dot do tluers wbiy uan seelnks The day hd been very sultry ; but a reires. dressed very simply, in short, as any lady of
dreadif-g andi nury themselves couvents- ng breeze led sprng up, ant bey rambied o sender means would dress-not in close crimped
depeaduondi (by t hemeul nt lie lie' ta marry f r a long while, occasionally bending over the cap, and coarse black stuff gown, and large
for ail that.' steep oveihanging chEff ta admire the beauty of rosary haugîug at ber side1 but attired in a pale

' Ah, telt, ya'l neyer, my deer Mis Craig, the scene, and the gorgeous sunset, sieddîng a bine musij robe, with a simple linen collar fast-

mate me a cnvel ntaour way a ti in ing,;- roseate and golden giow over the deep, blue wa- ened by a small brooch ; whilst ber chestnut

and imabecauser haveyeaurt wa litejon very ters of the bay, and then wandering on agami, hair, wreathed bere and there with a few white

muci (at bIam ail the Marec crry jonare a o- talkmng au their past, and what their future might treds, as braided ver ber thoughful rw,

man Catoli. Wel,'e me sari, asaie rase ta lie. te index of a mmd bwhiclh, at least spoke of

leave Cahoh Weparlr,' e ad il l here ta- Maud, ou see, bai- a shadow aroud ber, frankness and candor.

morrae -make acquaintanceu ith her; I sboul spite of er fater's wealth: it was a shadow Miss Arhmngton, you see, esccewed singularity,
litr bertak uatencese I a r uwhic, unbappily, has stolen around many-un- wbich, whatever certain persans may fancy, is

thaueg h tdon't admireyour religion.' aappiy, e ay, oly mu ont euse, and ltat e never the accompanment of an unostentatious

Marion ladmiglr ytoi ber itht shehould cause, m our boasted hand ai regions tleratn, piety ; she was no admirer of .be fancy which
arit augpermgio sc ha l e' shoud such thîngs should never be ; ber shadow was the some devaut ladies living in the world tae into

lost na time min shaveengecquaintuce tb alos iof er father's love, because she had joîaed their heads, who dres Iike Religious, and thmuk

Mss Bawime m rci n eapcquayntae t lite Catholic Church. ite asin ta don a colored riblibon or a flower.
MISS Bowring, the more esie falas se was in Maud knew ot why it was, but she was won- lu tic days af lia early womanhood, which

Ou tr fanlloing day Maud Bowring arrived derfully drawn ta Ibis new acquaintance, this she liad passedi mu the cloister of Nazareth, the
et Tarquaf. Sfl ivas an unaffected, amiable Miss Cramg, ai whom ber mother led spaken l good sisterbood aid lnaught ber that it was ai-

Young toma., tvihlitle to boast of in the way several of her letters. ways best ta avoid singularity ; sa that when

o persanal charma; but luber frank open cOun- It was not long before sheb aid begun to speak she returned ta the worid' aie enly wore hier

tenauce(litre as sutc an expression of good of the hadow which ber adoption ai ite Catho- black dress as long as it was doubtful wat her

nature,a I ith wmae ample amenda for thle tant lic faith ad thrown around lier path ; then of future would be ; and when the long lapse of

af beuy. ber wish ta enter a religious bouse, but ber utter years, and still no cure, told Lucy Arlungton
Mrs. B owring introduced ler daugtr ta ignorance how to set about tht wrk, as asa th at that future must be spent mn the word and

Marian, remamki g thal, as Miss Crig had the kind of fife led by those who entered the more woridly duttes, she at once resumed the stim-

adinnal nfrut a being a Roman Catholie, contemplative orders, threiv an insurmountable pie garb ai auj other lady m ber awn position ai

and lsa tes designig'at some tire of lier life t obstacle m lier way. ife.
enter acouvent, she doubted not but that they 'I can obtain youevery information,' said Ma. Lucy was just the proper match for the

ntoul soon become the bet of friends. rion, 'if you will accompany me ta Beausîte, a strongly prejudiced Protestant lady whom chance

NawtMrsBawning reehiy was partial ta Masopretty villa amongst the chifs yonder,' she add- had thronin lier way.

o ; rie Balwga llyas a poperfl influence cd, pointing with ler parasol ta lie spot aie Marian hd repeated ta Mrs. Bowring whaie

to aliert; ant thas vialenlp-prejuined lady wisbed to indicate. ' There lives in that villa she bail tolId Maud on the previous evening con.

rewll edm;re madtin Craig, yet, by a crenge the orphan daugliter of a naval olicer, who,with cernmng this lady: and Mrs. Bowring bad gone

perversty, neer asreio leaiif ytia fltencege a great desire to become a religions, but with no full cbarged, resoved ta ttack Lucy on

rves (at direcver kerdeiyelions, antemate means ta enable ber ta take the customary pen- ail those points which she considered most as-

t h g dvernig prîncîpte ai y actl i se. , ad mil aes sion required for ber future maintenance, was re- slable.

the genas alpia oeerf hant lcontene i nder s:gning herself ta ploddmng through ilie as a go- O Lucy, Lucy, how wil ynu get on? Do

tht tall as ber bard, bard life-tha aieborte u verness, when she mentioned ber wish ta a good you not tremble at the thought of thîngs which

ptîetly the infirty aif ber aget sparen-iaI, priest then on a London mission ; the resuit was, you can't explain ?-sa many things, you know,

intellectuear nighl> agccamplîsbed, secnt- that she was ultimately admitted, portionless as which Protestants are cognizant of, by same

jet descend tatih coarsecmuhgersedo shmeculshe was, ta a community of Englîsb auns of high strange freemasonry, far better thain Ie, the

lietfesen ersocial pas on dadifferent.to d tia standingestabhshed in the Netherlands.' chidren of the Church.

l gi f h oe,ia etnost nmuiur. For M .a 'And did she commence er novitiate imme- Lucy knew immediately wbat sort of persan

Bowrug, she ans sa ver t prejuiced (brat she diately, Miss Craig, and after al returu ta the she bad ta contend wih, for lhe moment the ne-
reaily could not brîng hersef to beiîevetthat the world ?i' inqtred Maud Bowring. cessary ntroductions lad taken place, the lady

wonder-orking power of rehigion could do tis; ' No, no, not sa fast,' rephil IMarion, lug- e acla,meM,-
that Mation-and, por soul, she was no saint ing. '1The gooa priest, who tid bis bes taitlp - Iad vere glad tawsec ha, Miss ingtaon,

eltr:el, ut tintimpmiet ynngtomn- ier tut til hatsamtims acutdenfitai-led ta setauj lady tho lies been lu e con-
afteti ill tt gowekunge efltcoun af bat faii etuaiasm may heat persao la tise cloister whoa vent,euildlied strength ai mind enaugli la meturnu

iumdb mare lien an>' allier exercises a powerful haeé ralier an attraction ta th oetuieati ef- ta toht d hterIab itel sgreeu f' yoar conven I
contrelaover the ordinary' actions anti dam!> accu- pose af snch a le thau ,a voc'ato o r il s self cryetlsb drapslle ita aimae aiyer covngt.hr
pations ai ils members. «She tas certamly, too, denials, and therefome tise yrestraei Mica cebmts pebapsil'th wld. mae-e chng ber

uno et ai i bet I thaugbtvry religios Caîahme serte theUa g alost immnediàleiy forherughe, muLacy bowed,: and witi a amuie exprecssed ber

Were,' she wculd say tù beref C'a she iswokird ception, either int Ihis convent or the Smsters of' tdlingness ta gire auy. lafarmatui that Mrs.

Boring might wish for, as far, the sad, as one
particular order-that of the canonesses of Saint
Augustine - was concerned ; and this wouldt
form a general outline of every other order.

' We!l, then, ûrst of ail, you cannot deny that
everything is made enchantingly easy, in order t
ensnare a number of enthusiastic girls, who, vhen
too late, may repent of their folly in pronounucing
those three irrevocable and shocking vows tbichi
are taken m ithe cloister,-you cannot deny tbis,
ta begmn with, Miss Arliigaton,' said Mrs. Bow-
ring, whose face tias flusied tith exultation at
îer marvellous discovery.

'I do most empbatically deny it,' replied
Lucy ; ' it ms a preposterous assertion, reiterated
agam and again by persons without the Church,
and as frequently denied by ourselves.'

'Oh, but I know it is so,' repied Mrs. Bow-
ring; ' I have read articles i public papers
and mn books, ail of ivhich assert the very same
thing-

' Weil, my dear madam,' said Lucy, 'it is of
no use, then, ta ask me for information, if you
already know more tan I do myself. It ms,
unfortunately, but too true tiat the most faise
and shameless assertinis are paraded agamst us
tu the public preûs, and equally true that per-
sons are fountid credulous enougi t behueve them'
and, excuse me ; but also prejudiced enough not
ta believe tihelt e have ta se>' for ourcelves ; sa
between the tro c b ve no chance vies afair
hear ng.'

'On. well, I am sure I am ahvays readyI to
listen, Miss Armngton ; but relly i have heard
so much that is awfui about these places, and read
-not only n the columus of the public papers,
but even in books written by persans who
have taken the veil, and then made their escape
-sa much that is dreadful and revolting ta Com-
MOU sense, that one cannti do otherwise than be-
lieve persans who do not merely speak from hear-
say, but from their own personal experience.---
Poor things, they bave been known ta marry af-
ter beavmuîg the convent, and then they bave
spoken of the fascinatig and alluring arts
which the nuns lave had recourse ta, and by
whtch·they were inveiglei into so miserable a
way of life.'

9 Very likely, Mrs. Bowring,' replied Lucy
've must not forget that amongst the tlive

apostles there was e Judas-small wonder, then,
that amongst thousands of women there should
occasionally be found siome false to their vows,
and who, with falsehood on their hps, trduce the
loly life wich their unrtue was tooa te o afol-
loi. Again, yeu express your pity for these
' poar things,' as you cali them. Now you
would think it very dreadful, I feel couinced,
and would refuse t continue acquamntanceship
with any married woman who broke her marriage
vows, and tben gave lier heart elsewhere, yet
you think it right mn the parjured woman ta break
the solemnn vows she has uttered ta hve evr far
God alone; however, if you really feel inchmned
ta listen ta the truth, and will give me a patient
hearing, I ill just describe, as briefly as I ean,
ail that came under my notice duruag my nine
montis' novitiate il the cloister in the Nether-
lands, t îminch I have alreaey alluded.'

' Oh, I assure you,7 said Mrs. Bowring, «I am
quite open ta conviction, Miss Arlngton ; and
shall be but too glad if the unfaveorable opiniod
I bave altvays bad of those odious imstitutions can
be in any way changed ; and as ta Maud,' she
added, ' I am sure she wl lend a ready ear.'

Now Lucy Arlington very mucb donbted the
truth of Mrs. Bowring's assertion that he was
open te conviction i but wishfui to do good, if
there was any chance whatever, she commenced
as fallows:-

'T entered the novituate when I was in my
twenty-second year, the pension, which was eight
hundred pounds, having been freely abandoned in
my favor. It was towards the middle of an in-
teusely cold day m January, in the year 1850,
that I arrived in the old fashioned town of --.
I lad journeyed by rail from Ostend, and a short
twenty-minutes ride un a fBy brought me safe t a
the convent-an extensive building, aurrounded
on three sides by a spacious courtyard.

'i was immediately shown into the apart-
ments of the prioress, e spacious room with un-
carpeted floor ; a long wooden tanie, a few rush-
seatedt chairs, a couple of prie-Dieux, various
pious prmints adormaig the walls, and several
shelves filled with books, made, as far as I can
remember at this space of time, the chief objects
mn the room.,

'The prioress was tall of stature, with a pleas-
ing expression of countenance, soft hazel yes,
eut' a sinning geutit mainer, wuich etane en-
listed my affection. Doubtless our Protestant
neigihbors would have asserted that <ils beloved
friendi who openeti ber heart ta receive lie por-
tmanless English strenger, wvas alreeady lay'ing herm
sares ta entrap an' enthusiastia girl, thonghi inu
tuait>.at or ber amndty titre ta bie thet
better for receiving ane. tihout' the cuctoary
doter, it woudibethard a seay. Howiever tl l
certatalythe_ case tiaht ere I wvas tongmi ~

company, I found her one of those persans t
whom te are drawn by an irresistible impulse.-
Before I had been many weekin m the cloister, I
was obliged ta own ta myseif that though par.
ticular triendship was forbidden,-and a very
proper rule too, by the way--there would neverm
theless be a htile corner mn my beart in which
the gentle lady who had received me would hold
perhaps mCre than ber due share.

' Taking me by the land after half an hour's
conversation, she led me down two or three spa-
cious corridors til we reached a gallery which
gave ingress tao the Church, a beautiful bhttle
building, in the choir of whicli, unseen by the
laity, the nuns could perform their devoions.

SDown each aside of the choir were the stall r
of the religious, and just at the entrante, one on
either aide, were those of the prioress and sub-
prioress. The stalls were made of carved oak
and at the end of the choir, surmounted by a'
large crucifix, was a low screen of a ad of
fihgree-work of brass and iron, standine nea.
which, one looked down imto the beautiful htie
churc beneati.

'The church is a ligi and elegant building,
the floor composed of black and white marbie,
the altar a flue'mosaic, the whole of the back, up
even to the dame, being composed of richi>';
varigated marbles.

' From thence the prioress took me through
the convent itself, leading me down the choir
staircase t the chapter-house beneath, whent
pensioners,or young ladj pupuis, gay and ashioan.
able girls, the daughters Of the elite of Paris and
Brussels, hear mass daily. Ta the let, as we
left the chapter-bouse, runs a spacious corridor
le'ding ta the school, an extensive building una
der the same roof, yet apart froin the convént,
and formmng as itiere, two distinct establiish-.
ments. However, the mother turned ber steps
ta the right, and twe entered the cloister of a
aad spacious corridor paved with squares of white
and black marbles, and arched overlîead. On
the left hand were tie varions offices of the con-
vent; o t the riglit several pointeid vwndows,
simlar to those we see i our Englisi churches,
loked ont on the church beyond ; whit Imne-
diately before you lay the little graveyard, long
since diaused for a quiet corner lu a distant
cernetery, but un whicb many ai the canonesses
were formerly buried.

' T was then shown tlie noviceship, or apart
ment of the novices, a long room furnishied mith
the greatest smnplicity, similar, in fact, ta tbat of
the prioress, but boasting, for the use of the no-
vices, an excellent piano fromin the firm of Broad-
wood & Co.

' This room looked out muto t garden, about
three acres m extent, and aboundmg in fruit and
vegetablea. Here the novice spends great part
of ber time whilst necessardy remaining under
the jurisdiction of the novice mistress-in ail nô
ess a period m his couvent than six years and
a alf, lie first six months as postulant or cau
didate for the veil; tien. if sie perseveres, she
receives the white veil, and becomes a novice-
and at the expiration of one year pronounces her
final vows, and still reinams another five years in
the novitiate. And I assure you, my dear
madam,' added Lucy, ' (Lat sa far from there
being any grouand for truth in the ridiculous as-
sertion, that youag ladies are entrapped by the
însinuating arts which novelists and the press
sptak st munch about, on the contrary, nothing
ta left undone thoroug hly to test the temper and
dispositions a' the novice, Who is tried un various-
ways,m order to prove ta herself and the coam.
munity whether lier desire ta lomn them bas pro-
ceeded from bwhat is termed lu the Church a vo-
cation for the life iu question, or is merely the
result of a passing fit of enthusiasm. If the lat-
ter, she wdil scarcly remain ta conclude the
lengtliened ternm iof ber probation, and soultd:she
do sa, and be afterwards unhappy, certainly she
bas only herself ta liank for such a calanity, for,
every precaution that human prudence and fore-
sight can take has been taken ta guard against
the possibility ef such an error ;.and i, on the
contrary, she bas a real vocation for. the tfe in
question, the trial se hbas ta undergo in order ta
testify her fitness for the ilfe she deaires ta lead;
buth for ber own future wellbeing and that of the
commuaity, îli lnot cause her toretura ta lhe-
world. Do you thmnk, my dear madam,' cous'
tinued Miss Arlington, Chat I have painted the
novittate in such glowing colora that ayoung
lady would be likely ta be entrapped now, be-
cause she stands mu any danger of being .petted
and spoîte, ant ber ttle passias an. ieiings-.anti Île lie amOaugst us, jon ituat, ihve. tbem...,
jielded ta, mstead of beîng thwarted'and resisted
in ever' possible way'

' Heeven help. us, Mica Arlungtoan what' a
puctune yen haut drawnu of the nmôvitiate e' xa
claimned Mrs. Batring; 'amce lime these:par
things must bave ai t.; tiiy, I shouiild:un-eut
before I tes tiretetiays lu thein novitiate?' -'

'Well, I amn oui>' teiIingyôn'thiesinmpfef S.
arnishedl <cuth, Mira. Bowringrepkod'Luc.d.w
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' the trut, a I have uenl..as I haveYmyseif
found utas I have witnessed ils effects'in ôthers;
believe*mp, wrhern I tell you that tie novicè,
hb'wveer great ber intellect, however a ccomplhb:
ed'blie aybe ho .oVever rich or -lkrer, is as a

ittle cld'inIl the novitiate, in whicishe bas to
learn as i vere- the elements of the relhgious
if at tlie cradle of hunility and renunciaibon
of'seIwil¡. there 1- have myself seen evl.pas-
stons subdued,-and thie forward and self-reliant
becone dffideni and meek. And yet do Dot
draw'from tlience an erroneous impression, and
éinagine that the novice. is nécessarily uiuhappy-
becaûseo her evil tendencies are thus carefuily
watched ùnd' re»tessed, for -a -lovefor the state
Ehè wishes ta embrace leads ber on; shëis full
ot fervor, and runs rapidly in a pthbheré others
would fear to tread; keeping befd ber eyes
,one truth-namely, that she bas left lie world in
.order ta aim at perfection ilseif, andies from
its pleasures and allurements mn order to unite
eerself more perfectly tn God. So much for our
'fervent- novice i; lthe slotbfui one-wili-not stay
out ber novitiate. Certainly, I must admit, tbat
there bave been, unhappily, unworthy religios-
women who by some strange fatuity bave de-
ceived- themselves and the most vigilant of supe-
niors, and such as these bave ended by becommng
a torment to themselves and a scourge to boly
but unfortunate nuns with whom they were asso-
cîated ; at' last, and I must say fortunately in
some cases for those to whom they have become
a scandal they end their evil course by abandon-
ing the asylum they Lave themselves deliberately
chosen ; and not unfrequently do we see that the
first thing they do is to break the vow of chas-
tity. But I pray you, Mrs. Bowring ta remem-
ber, as I -toid you beore, that amongst the
twelve apostles there was a Judas ; small wonder
then thdt here and there-and blessei be God
such cases are indeed but rarely beard ot-an
unhppy, sinfut woman breaks ber vows, and then
seals ber infamy by inveighing against the boly
state she bas polluted, and decrying and
.calumniating those whose kindly admonitions, ut-
tered as long as there was any hope they would
,be proAted by, bave ended at last in sharp but
pecessary reproof. From such as these, from
women who bave broken the boiet of vows, we
surely cannot look for aught but faisehood and
.calumny ; it would be as wise to expect 'to ga-
ther figs from thistles' as to look for anythng
else, for such as these know in. their heart of
bearts that they bave rendered themselves even
more the pariabs of society than the fallen wo.
man who bas broken ber bridal troth:-n the
eyes of all, whatever be their religions demomina-
tion,. who bave a just appreciation of virtue,
notwithstanding the.effusions of certain anti-Ca-
tholie writers who-at times trom utter ignor-
.ance, sometimes from sheer malice-paint such a
.ont as martyr, extol ber as a heroine, and speak
of ber as the victim ta what they are pleased ta
4enommeate 'Papal superstiion.'

9 Well, Miss Arlington, I must say you are
giving me rather a different idea than any I ever
entertained belore of convents,' said Mrs. Boiv-
ring, ' but I daresay you wili thinlc me very pre-
judirted if 1 tell you that I am afraid I shall never
admire such institutions ; I still think they are
very hurtful.'

' Very likely, my dcar madam,' said Lucy; 'a
quotation from .Hudibras may be wll applied in
a case like yours,-

Convince a man against bis will,
He's of the saine opinion still.1

£ Never mind mamma andb er prejudices, Miss
Arlingtonl said Maud ; '1, you know, do not
share them, so please let me know soine more
about yourself; give me a httle account of bov
you spent your day. Did time 'hang Leavily on
your bands ? was not the greater part of it spent
in prayer?'

'Oh, dear no ; it is a very mistaken notionl
replied Lucy, 'to fancy a nun al day long on
ber knees in ber cell or in the choir. 1 will just
give you as brief a sketch as possible of our datly
duties. Inprimzs,' she laugbiagly commenced,
the morning cali is et bal past tbree.'

'Half-past three l' exclaimed Mrs. Bowring,
4 wby, you're not in earnest '

' Oh yes, but I am; and when you remember
that c inrany orders t e nuns rise at midaight, we
were certainly not bardly deait by, though I grant
you it was very peitential to turn out of ove's
warm bed on a bitter winter morning so many
hours before day dawned ; but the nun prays
while the world is buried in sleep, and works as
the day advances.

'However, as all the nuns are aroused before
he who calls them gets to the novices' dormito-

tory, and my cel was the last in rotation, i had,
yon see, a htte longer for rest, and I sprung
from my bed directly my iamp «as liglted, or
perchanco I might bave Iost mnyself te sleep
agaîn; thon «e «are allai the choir befare
half-past four, «hen theeirang fo ie 'it
portions of the Dn ine allice, taken fromn the
Psalter af David, «ithx variaus lessons fraom the
sacred writings ; and if one fresh from [ho world
va inclined toafeel lax and slothful, it wvas
enough ta wuarm ono -into feruor, to laok around
an (bat goodiy throng af white-robed women,
somne bendîag beneath the weoight af years, others
ti in life's morning, with the black voit just

partsally. thrown bc, onougba dscls ise
cauntenanices, s0 varied la expression, ot [hase
.cloistered oces, «ha sang aloud tHie pramses oai
tha Moat. Hmgh whiist others wvere buried in
sleep or et [bat stîi, quiet haur: awaeke to sin -

Hfowever, I auey matins anîd iauds must'· have
been over about quarter-past five, for I think weo
«eut to our colis et a quarter ta six, and «eo
always .had hall an hour for medîtation. First,
thon «e empiayed aurselves in our various du
ties-makîng one's be, ant puting one's col t
rights--tll the bell rang far-prine andi tierce,
which.wvere foltowved by the'litany ofi-thibessed
Virgin, and then by Mass.- Mass would be o ver
about utntynmiiutes past seven, i#i-ben the -hell
rau for !breakfast.

AndA, very .welcome sound- too; I sbould
hmk,tafter althose long bours in the; cold?
broke m s:Bowruig;-'but-I beg your par-

doa forthe,interruption do tellus what yài bad
o " ithe ( d err.up 'n; r

r'Tea, an' breadM andi butter,'was tise reply,

eÈe-pt on Ftiday nornings, when all Who: were
iniood lhealth only took- a cup Of coffef; then
eac one proceeded to ber ork-some ta the
school, ta Ieacb hte pupils ; others to their vork,
whaterer it mght be, in the work roma, the
mumsic room, the garrets, the kitcbens, or what-
ever part migh eo assigned by the superior, and
reinained there till eleven o'clock, when.ali pro-
ceededagin to the choir for Sext and None,
anothor. portion of the psalter, leaving the choir
about half-pa t.eleven for dinner.,

minier ut balf-past eleven ! thundere Forth
Mrs. Bowring..and Maud at one and the same
time ;' ierey on me, these are primitive boursi!

' Perhaps-so 1' soîd Lucy, smiling ; i neverthe-
les, I'always found myself ready for theomeai in.
question, I'assure you ; and if you feel at ail. cu-
rîous*as ta how we fared, I wil answer you sim-
ply, that was such as becometh the table of a
religious, three limes every week abstaining Irom
flesh meat, but what,we had was bath good and
sufficient'; then, let me see' added Lucy, pausing
a few moments te try and remember that wich,
looked back upon throun:h long years. gone by,
had become vîgue and indistinct- t yes, at halt-
past twelve we had recreamion, durnng which
time we walked in the garden, read, worked fo
the poor, knaitted, and conversed-.I forgot until
now to mention that, except on rare and especial
occasions, absolute silence -is observed.' fere
Mrs. Bowring heaved a oeep sigh, at which Ma-
rion and Maud both laughed.

'1 think? continueti Lucy, ' we returned to
tho choir at a quarter to tree, then we sana
vespers, after which there was another half hour
for meditation, perhaps an hour again for recrea-
tion, and then we meet agaîn in the refectory for
collation.'

Collation !-why, you took no tea, then!'
True, wue hai not that light meal, usual in

the world,' remarked Lucy, adding, ' then we
met again for recreation and needlework, Com-
plîne, a short meditation, with examen of con-
science, closing the day ; so that each entered
ber cell about eight o'clock.'

' Wel, and tis, then, was the end of the day 7,
said Mrs. Bowring. 'I must ov it was a
migbty different day to wat I bad imagined.-
But did you not fiud it very monotonous ?5

' Not one bit more monotonous than the lfe
of any lady in the wor imay be said to be, if
she be accustomed to remaim quietly in ber own
bouse, and fulfil the duties of her state of lhe;
and agan, the time is so judiciously use.d, that
there is a perpetual movement from one thing to
another, so iat neither bead nor band is likely
to be overworked by intense application, as is
not unfrequently the case with our worldly ern-
ployments ; added [o which it is wisely ordained
tbat each member of a religious community shalh
he employed accordmug to any special gift or
talent uy wlhch ebe may be endooed ; for in-
stance, if fond of painting or music, mur.h time
would be given to either the one or the other,
you would probably be placed in the school, and
if gifted with a fine voice, it would very speed-
ily ho beard in the choir. The nuns, however,
have their days of rejoicing and festival, their
Jete days; fnot the commemoration of their birth,
as in the world, but of their religious profession.
The jubilee, or balf jubilee, of a nun is, to, a
day of particular rejoicieg, added to which there
are various occasions during the year, the parti-
cular epoch s of hcb I now farget, bon a fvttle
relaxation is visely allowed, though the great
dulies of the day are never, en any account
whatsoever, infringed upon.

(To be continued).

PASTORAL OF THE AROBBISHOP OF DUBLIN•

Bis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin bas addressed
a Pastoral Letter to the clergy and.laity of the dio-
cese, on the month of iMay, from which we take the
following extracta:-

Wbilst during he month of May you tbus propose
to your flocks the Holy Mother of God as the model
of every virtue, I beg of yonu alo, reverend brethren,
to exhort them to pray most fervently for tihe welfare
of the Holy Catholic Ohurch, and of its Supreme
Head on eartb, our Holy Father Pis IX, The
Church is sufering the severest trials in Poland, in
italy, and many oter countries, and everything
possible is done to shake ils very foundations; bi-
shops and priests are banihed-ecclesiastical seri.
naries are ctoeéd-churches are profaned; the holy
inmates of monasteries and convents are driven from
their peaceful abodes ; their property is confiscated,
and active war la declared against. those who adopt
the profession of the evangelical counsels, and who
render sncb services to mankind, and reflect so much
credit on religion. la fine, notbing ilef undone to
destroy the salutary works of Christianity, and to
spread error and iifidelity over the world The auf-
feringe of our Holy Father also continue; hebas
been robbed of the sacred inheritance which, given
by the charity of the faithful, bad beenhanded down
ta him by bis predecessors; h bas been stripped of
the me as 80 necessary to proserve the liberty of the
Chnrch and ta carry on [ho administraticn oif eccle-
eiastilcal affaire tbronghout (he Ostholic world. At
présent ho le exposed ta (ho risk ai bein g driven
frein the baly' city' which «as ballowed b>' the blood
af ma many' martyrs and pntiffs sud perhapa nom-
pelled ta take thé pilgrim'e staff, and ta retire inta
exile wihoautknowing whither to direct bis stops, or
«bore hée may find a place ta raclint bis weary bond.
la snob circumstances, it. is aur doty ta seond up
fervent prayere for Ohrier' Vicar, hegging ai Gad toa
watch over bima, and Bt the saine lime daing ever'-
thing lu aur power ta asist hlm, a dty «e can per-
form by contribnting, according to or means, andt
with thé devotedness of loving childiren, to thé As•-
sociation tif St. Peter's Pence. · It lesîaso meet that
«oeshould pray' for our own wante, sud beg af (heo
Baly' Mother ai GOd ta look an ns with an oye af'
compassion, andi to stretch out ber baud to our relief.
Our poor ceuntry' is euffering thé severest temporal
afficîeions; eud tbough momne false prophèe cry' eut-
prosperity', jet agriculture, trade, and commerco are
lina clate ai exîraordinary' tepression; aur towns
ar.d cities are filled with thé muet, appalliug destitu-
tion¡;:thé inhabitants tif [haeagricultural districts,
boue sud einéw ni thé land, seeing that the>' have
no protection for thé fruits of' their indmustry sud thet
bard labor af (heir lires, are dieeig in tho'îssnda
tram aur shoe, hoping te ,obtamn beyondi the socs
(bat protection «hich le denied to-them lu (hé land
of their ir th and the home a-of their fiathers. This1
tide of migration is the atrongest proof of the i.
serable, condition of this poor country. Finally>, wei
aie agil!imenaced by thé choiera and. cattle pague,1
which would- increae existing misery, and add ta
thé afflictions of the country. 'It is only frim Gôdt
that we can expect relief and protection= in ulcbsad t
circumstances.-: Whilst having recourse 't Heavend
by prayerwe ought,at thesametimeto empIoyàall
lawfui snd conma'tuu'tiànal'nmans ta obtam éuerything
neoesarFi'or ùspiritaàl'ad' temporaI'welfartesý.-
Hence, I would exbort the inhabitants of everyi

Bowever, far !rom hating those who would rob us less love liberty.if.é iad a horror of licentiousness;
of everythingtdear to ur- hàrts; fa'rfrom rejhloiig aud, «bile advocating for Casàr thé things that were
in théir misfortunee, it is our.duty to pray withter- Cosar's, he was not unmindful of the claims of the.vor for their cvonversin, humbty begging of, God to people to protection and redress. Of him iL mayl -eh
bring them from their wanderings .to the bosom of truly sai that the odour of is life, so puremo sinple
the Catholico Church. Letus pray especially'for and yet so clivated, will long survive bis death.bThe
those ho, seeking *Jth smeerity' far the truthi, are hiemry of his virtue, the influence .of bis.éeample,
determmined to embrace 'itif'it come withir'ihir and the greatness of bis 1labouris Millhée rae
viw.: Ales, .theyhave, generally. great prejudices, fresh in th& hearto ed'àffeotioné'of fiûre gsiïaióne
imbibe l ei'ary youth;'to contend- «ith,:and:ifthi ut and.render his grave.what the gi-ave:of-thé:Qod.mn-
olïstahlé tbreimôved; tb e af i tiferwards not'osnly always i-a place of pilgrimage, for all who admireto make great serifices, but oftentines to encounter the lires lived for the benefit of Mankind.

parishiithbis diocese t contiluè ,to send petitipons persecution from formerfrienuds, and. ta ho essailed
ta pariiament:- by- ' oar.bes o af liberty of.- consciencp,' who, lodking

Isty. For the disendowment ofi he Proteetant with indifference on those who become Arane, or
Establishment, whiah is, sud ha been for cenituries, Baptisteor lbfidels, cannot contain thoir indignation
the fruitful source of ail thée'evils.of Irelaûd, and a againstèevery one.who, fllowing the ligbt of Heaven,
a permanent insult ta the people, such as would not returas ta the one true fold and t' the faith once'
be.tolerated in any other contry in the world. deliveredto theésaints. Let us assist by our pray.-

2ndly. To petition. to have Catholice put ou a e.e ahose who bave to suffer for the truth, edifying
footing of equality with -other dénominations in re- and encouraging ther bythe example of our lives,
gard to -education. Soma reparation ought ta b The followiug form of petitioor au similr trfor,
made te ns for past injustice. Oatholics, in times may be signed to obtain'protection for the religion
gone by,'were stripped o! all their educational en- f poor Irish Catholic children and prisoners ti
downents, and prevented from havisg shools at England;:-
home or sending their childien to school abroadi The humble petition Of the undersigned inhabi-
whilst, at the sainé me; to 'ýpinomote sectarian edu- tanti of the parih.-of- , county. of - , showeth
nation. Trinity Collage was enriched with 199,000 -That multitudes of Car Roman Catholic fellow.-
acres of land, confiscated in-a gréat part from as- contrymen being employed in England in most la-
tholics ; and innumeiàblb..éndowed échools and 'borious workî, and exposed ta great privations, are
charter ,schools, al. anti-Gathalicwer ostablishaed ôftentimes afflicted by.-sicknes, or eut off by an utn
in the-àountrl. InE a word, everything.was done to timely death; sud that théir children frequently,
promote, Protestant-aechools, and -no.nieasure was and in gretnumbera, comae untder the proviôioe aofi
omitted that seemed calculatd ta reduce Uatholies the por law, and reformatory, and other Act aof
to ignorance, andto deprive thnemof all means of Parliament, and are placed in various sbools main-
education. A liberal Government ought t repaitr tained at the publie oxpense. That thèse children,
past injustice, by raising us up to s level with.our though baptised in théiRdman Catholi OChur, uand
fellow subjects. belongîng ta Roman Catholin pirents, are forced- ta

3rdly. To petition for an'aJjustment of the rela- attend services and instructions of a different per-.
tions between landlord ad tenant. This country cenn sasion, in opposition ta the onstitutiohal principles
never prosper until those «ho cultivate the soil shall ot civil and religions liberty, thus giving occasion ta'
have some protection for their indutry, and security bitter and well-founded cimplaints on the part of
for the enjoyment of the fruits of their capital and ber Majesty's Roman Octholii eu"jects. That, more.
labor. A man ho is liable ta hé expelled at ay over, inmany galeaiof England. Roman. Catholic
moment from his holding cannot h expected to ex- prisoner are left withount the consolations of their
pend bis capital and skill in improving it. If, on religion , and either there are no Roman Catholic
the contrary, lands «ere lot at an equitable rent and chapleins appointed ta the gaols, or those chaplains
on a long lease, the occupier would fel boaund ta have not free accesB to the prisoners of their own
make overy effort, and t aincur every expense, in religion. That your petitioners,. therefore, humbly
order ta improve the fartmin the possession of which pray that provision may be made for the full pro-
he would have a safaeinterest, and in this way e. tection of the religion of Roman Catholi children
ployment would bu given ta the poor, and the face in all workhouses and other sehools, and every fair
of the country soon improved. opportunity of practising their religion, and of re-

I append ta this letter a petition relating to aour ceiving religious ministrations and instructions from
countrymen abroad, which I beg of yon, roverend Roman' Catholic chaplains, may ho secured to aIl
brethren, to get copied in a proper shape and numo. Roman Catholic prisoners, by making it obligatory
rously signed in your respective parishes. The case on the authorities concerned to appoint Roman Ca-
I refer ta les a sd one It appears that in every part tholle chapiains, and - to allow them free access ta
of England multitudes of poor Catholie Irish chil- the Roman Catholic prisoners : and your petitioners
dre are put in workhouse and industrial or other will ever pray.
sehools, and there brought up as Protestants. I
have heard it asserted that in London alone 1,200 I I S H I N T E LLI G E N 0 E,Irish Catholie children are treated in this way. It
appears, aiea, Ibat lu ins' nera fand hboraugb i MEMoRIAM. - The Most Re. Dr. Dixon suc-
the conaolatior. of religion. If w bring these i eeded, som fourteen year aga, ta a see whose line
grievances before Parliament, undoubtedly that love of distinguished Bishops goes back nunbroken suc-
go-ués an ai rligion f which nlegt cession tothe days ofour glorions. Apos[e St. Pa-«jusice ndCfir pIc>' for «hicS aur legialatons trick - aud it je euitac(0eub (ota>' that ut that long
pride themselveswit! compel them to grant im ;e- rc anc ormict soc! in a eoy
diate redress . The utility and value of petitions has mes eut memnios E'enile t an hsghére ace tss
been illustrated in the sucese ofO ur corporations, inc am s and memories entitled to aigher place than
obtaining a change in the obnoxious oaths whic those of the simple, pions, and almost child like man
members ofParliament were obliged ta take. Not whose death it ts our duty to record to-day. ZEul
having seen, as yet, the amendt cath, I do not know for religion was the one absorbing sbought o hie life,
whter the new fortscanh econsidered atisfactoryandi guiding princ'ple i bise piscopalicareer. An
or not, but the promptness with which the change in l du yo
the old oaths was made shows that Parliament is good could be accomplished, ho never spared himself
ready t listen ta the reasonable demands of the from toi], however arduous, or shrank fron tdifficul-
people. Anyhow, it would b utterly foolis tand ties,however great. The self sacificing spirit whieh
absurd ta neglect the right of petiioning, and te as aîgnally characterisedhie 111e «as lufused ioto ail

tal otcvîg rcouse ara o vilene i aré Itis «bam hé came in contact. While a professert lk of havgrecore rsetarma or violence f order in Maynooth, his labours in the class-roomware ain-ta obtaLin thé redrees ai gieusuos cessant, and of the laîge aumber of priests ha tu-
As at this season of the year Dublin is filled wit b died under him, and heard from bis lips the profound

the agents of proselytising societies, whose object it and erudite lectures, which hé deliverd aon the Sa-
is ta seduce poor Catholics from the bosom of the cred Scriptures, there is not one wb doos not enter-
church of their forefathers, where thBey find peace tain a lively and grateful sense of bis attainment as
and repose in the afiliction of their hearts, it may a sacholar, and bis worth as a teacher. It «as t this
not be out of place te iate that lu Our-day,.and tbis period of bis life, and amid the cares and anxie ties
empire the Protestant Church dous not present a incidentalI to his position, that he contributed ta
erey inviting aspect, an that its friends would b Biblical literature thébearned and important wark,

munis botter- emploiot la remoing tht soes sud whieh boars, and «iii prptuate bis naine. Frein
corruptions that disgrace it than in endeavouring to the moment it appeared, it vas bailed ot only-bj
bring others 'wittin ita pale, and thus spreading the learned members' of the Cathaiia Church, but by
more widely the evils wbich it produces. For, let tudents of every Christian seet, as a most important
tie asa eLai la thé cndtiou iProtestantiem in nd aluable lutroduction ta the study and compre-
Buglant, lise ceunir>' viene il naîuet fonishing 7 A heniban aif(tie Secred Sciptores.
report of the Pastoral Church Aid Society, signed It is weIl known that wlon, by the transference of
by eighteen or nineteen bishops, informs us that vast tl:e Most Rev. Dr. Callen ta the Archbishopric of
multitudes of the people belonging ta the varions Dublin, the' Primatial Se. became vacant, and Dr.
sects f Protestantism are there sitting in worse than Dixon' nanme was forwarded with others ta Rome, by
Pagan ignorance and superstition, Parliamentary the clergy of bis native diocese, ho literally Ehrank
reports fully confirm the statements of this society; fro tthe bonour conetrred on him and prayed heartiuy
and the accounts of the immorality of the workiug against its falfilment. After the Holy oSea bad rail.
classes, given in the evidence, are so appalling and fled his nomination, he was still unwilling te accept
of such a nature that they cannot be recited without the burthen imposed on Lin, and bis humility was
oftending Catholic era. St. Gregory ihe Great, t conquered only by his sense of duty and his spirit o?
whom England oves hor conversion, says that where obedience. It is not our province ta dilate upon the
good morais are corrupted the strength of faith il character of his-mild and gen tle, but irm abd suc-
soon waeakered. -Bonce, «a cannaiot bsurprised cessful sway. Be chiefly gloried in missionary
whilst immorality is thus sa widely spread, the toun- labour, and there vas no part of his extensive dio-
dations of the Christian religion should be openly, cese that did not peiodically receiv the advantage
assailed. A Protestant bishop, Dr. Colenso, im- of bis direct supervision and the blessinge of bis mi.
pugns the sacred volumes of the Oid Testament, and nistrations; Whatever burthen hé imposed on others
there is nu authority le the Protestant establishment hc vas himself always willing tauare ; and every
t convict or te condemn bis pestiferous doctrines. good work hadb is cordial couatenance and support.

On the contrary,his works are read and widely cir. By the poor hc was beloved with the most affection-
culated and applauded, andi he amasses an immense ate devotion, and their sorrow at his loss ia as keen
fortune by their sale. Theauthorsof the Essays and and poignant as it will be lasting and sincere. l
Reviews fellow in bis footsteps, and 'they do so with Drogheda and Armagh,where he chiefly resided, bis
equal succesu. Here, inOur city', a Fellow and labours for the amelloration of the condition of the
Tutor oftTrinity College, the Rer. Mr. Barlow, pub. poor were uncasing, and thre ais no doubt the fatal
lishae with impunity a work against the eternity of disease, which terminated bis life, was contractet
the pains of haell, c doctrine clearly and repeatedly during some of his visita ta the humble abodes of the
laid down ai the Gospel by Our Divine Lord ; and destitute.
Mr. Litton and Mr. Lecky, gradnates of the samo The grectest glory of the Primate's reign will be
university, bave published works replete with the the megnificent temple, begun by one of his prêde.
spirit ofi the worst German rationaliem, and well cessora, and now ail but completed. From the first
calculiatied t pread indifférence tao al religion or moment h ustepped into bis bigh office, hé regarded
infidelity through the land ; lic aWord, Protestantism, the erection of the Cathedral as a paramount obliga.
having abaken off the sweet yoke of the Catholic tion; and before his firm will and buining ardour,
Ohurch, ha ben delivered up t athe seductions of ail obstacles to the resumplion of the workm speedily
error and ta a reprobate spirit ; aud, left without the disappeared. The plans, which badt ben drawn
light of the world or salt of the earth, it leads it3 va- before the present rovirai ln church architecture took
taries into the lowest -abysses of mental darkuess place, ea remodelled by Mr. M'Carthy, and his
and c'orruption. Yet ach is the infatuation of some Grace did not heositate to ineur the responsibility
Catholics that they read nothing except the works which the enormous expense of hese necesary i-
of those who are tussed about by every wind of doc provements entailed. HiE touching and simple ap-
irite, anti (hé>' pride themiselvea au sending (heir peals ta IrisS Cabholies throuxghout thé world for
chiltren ta Protestant schsools and universities, anti support, lu «bat «as indéeed a grand national uder.-
placing them unoter (utars cnt profeesoresvisa not taking, praducod tise most gratifying reenlis. Frm
oui>' impu Cathsohi, doctriuoesutn pra.ctices, but ever>' cerner afthe globe, in «hieh an Iihman badt
seem intent an mapping thé very' fountations oif plantet isu foot, fuuds came pcuringsud thé stauel>'
Christianity'. 'nrm theinfuits you will know ,fabnîn sean attained salit proportions. Munth siter
them, eays aur -Lord; suad, jutging from the chta- mnonth, sut year aiter year, thé work progressedi,
racler ai récent publications purporting te havé bée tinter tisa Primate'. auspices and éleepless ctivity'
«miten b>' Cathalho gratuates ai a Prabestant uni- -ta tise dégrée ai completion ID whlih it now prudly'
venaity', we ns>' form au ides ni the dangers ai the sandar lt bas uat been permuittedi ta hlm toenja>'
education «hicS, le giron lu thsaI institution. la lise matistection oif cousecrating thé temple whichs «as
paît timus many have falIon ave>' fromn tisé latih lu trai>' thé vomr ni bis banda ; but althoaughi anothor
thse univoeity'. Doos net the ipirit nanifet lu tise succeusor ef St. Patrick wiii bave thé privelege ofi
writings reterredi to gire us roeauo ta fear a repeti. dcdicating (o Ireland's Apostle thé worthy structure
tion ot'snob unhasppy' sets ai apostaoy ? Thé mpec- raiset ta hie honour, it wbil not lèes rénain an en
(sole actually' presentedi, ne b>' Proetantisîn sut iets uring menumeut af hlm «la will an to-morraow ré-
varions seats le most afflicting ; and «e bring it ceive hie Iast reting-piace beoneath its ehade.
isefare you merely «ith thé view af shsowing you te We cannat clasa thesè few cuti inîdequate chser-
whaî a sad sut degraded state tisé préehens et errar, rations «ithout remarking on the socialand persnali
«ho coma among jeu «11h décéitful «erde, would qualifies whicb securet fan tisé McostRoev. Dr, Dixon
reduce yen «ère jou te lsen ta thseir invitatians ta thé respect send esteem ai all sectasud olsses. Pro
lesa-e tisé holy' Cathollo Chsurch. Thoir doubla, testantse with« Catholies lu (hein regard for hlm ;
(hein errans, their ignorancecf -tise truth,1hisri wuant for Sa «as genxte snd kint ta ail, anti bis charit>'
ai ali thé spiritual mea af sanctification, [hein spirit waos ce houndloe as his zeail inbis Mator's service.
ai hiseility againmt thé ana true LChurcn, tisa enile Rich and poar, priest and laymnan, alike bewail hild
tisa> have prodaced le s neighhoring iand, 'wthichs, lèe. Hé was the fathser ai bis children, cnd s [rue
vere il no: for thseir miadeeds,-might hé su islandi ai trient ni all bis countrynen. For althsougs hé took
sainte, ougist [o morve ce sa warning ta you te shut ne active part lu political affaire, bis infineace ;ud
jour eas agains(t heir seduetive promises, andi ta advicé weére-always giron, and giron effectively,•in
fi> iran their teachsig.as fron (he lace cf a serpent. ait af every' just sut goaod causé. He dit not theé

The Sisers of Mercy have given a lesson ( the
Protestant hosiaialsu mIreland. The Times' carre%.
pondant says:.-' A great novelty bas ,mit been in.

.troduced by oe oi ur leading Dublin -hospitale. -
Thé -managers cf St. Vinceut's Hospital, tephen'es
green, have purchasedi-the splendid residence knowa
as Lyndon Castle, Blackrock, for the purpos ofeona.
vert!ng itjnto a-sanatorium to which th'ey will send
the convalescent patients, to enjoy -the benefit of
country air, seabathing, &c., provious to retureing
tb their homes. This l the firc sanatorium ever
established-in Ireland. The example is well worthy
of imitation,ifor theré are other hospitalain Dublin
wbic, from their lese favorable situation as te pure
air, require such au appendtage much mcre than St.
Vincent de Paul'a.

MÂauRAGEs (EIELAND). BILL.-A Bill ta Amend
the Lav relting ta Mariages by Ctholic Cloergy-
men'miIrelad. [Prepared and brought in b' Mn.
Sergéant Ammtrong"and Mr. Eryan.]

Whereas byan Act of Parliament passed in the
Parliament of Ireland in the nineteenth year of the
reigi of King George the second, intituled 'An Act
for annulliag all marriages te be celebrated by any
Popish priest between Protestant and Protestant, or
between Protestant and Papist ; and ta amend and
maké more effectual se Act passed in the same king.
dom hu tih sixth year of the reign of ber late la.
jesty Queen Anne, intitued ' An Act for the effect.
ually preventing the taking away san marrying
children againat the will of their parents or guard.
ians,'" it was enacted that every marriage that
shold b celebrated after the first day of Maly, one
thousand seven hundred and forty-six, between a
Papist and any persan who had been or had pro.
fessed-him or herself to-be a Protestant at any time
within twelve menthe before such celabration of
marriage, or between two Protestants if celebrated
by a Popish priist, should he and vas thereby de-
clared absolutely null and void, ta ail intentasand
purposes, withont any procese, judgmenat, or any sen-
tence of laW whatsoaever:

And whereas the said enactment bas been fraud-
ulently taken advantage of, and bas led te great
public scanda! and inconvenience :

Be it enacted by the Queen'a Most .Excellent Ma.
jesty, and with the advice and consent ai the Lorda
spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this pre-
sent parliament assembled, and by the authority of
the same.t

1. Tisai théeit enactinént bhéacuthtsésaine is
herebr rpeaed as toeaan mrriages a«hio sha e
celebrated by any Roman Cathole priest between
two Protestants, or between a Frotestant and a Ro.
man Catholie, after the firt day of January, one
thousand elght handred and sixty-sEven.

2 Nothing contained in Act of Parlisment passed
in .he Session of Parliament holden in the saventh
and eighth years of the reign of her present Majesty,
intituled 'An Act for Marriages in lheland, and for
registering such marriages,' shall affect any mar-
riage between two Protestants, or between a Pro-
testant and Roman Ca'houic, celebrated by any Ro-
man Catholic priest afer the first day of January,
one thousand eight undred and sixy-seve, and no
notice in the fora o Schedule A. to said Act an-
nexed shall be required in the case oftany such mar-
riage; ani theexception na saitglast recited Aet
cantainet, in tise case ofis marniega b>' co> Roman
Catholin priest which mighx at the time of the pas-
sing of the said At be lawfully cslebrated, shall be
extended to and include the case of a marriage b>
an> Roman Catholc pit benroon tva Proteants,
or beten a Protestant enRomn wathta, celé-
brated after the firet day of January one thsnand
eight hundred and sixty-seven.
l 3. 'Provided always, . that nothing in this Act
contalied shall exend or appl' tar auy proceeding,
civil on eLntaa, canutencat betaéethé pausiug ct
this Act.

4. Nothing in tibis Act ssl extend or be con-
structed taoextendtI othe repeal of any enc3tments
now la force for preventing the performance of the
marriage ceromony by degraded clergymen, and t at
ii Acsah ori eent or appi>' ta ais>'manirage ci this

Royal faily and shall extend ta Irelanamionly.

lttrsanu-ec.-A Connaught woman la invariably
under-sized and dark i figure a little broader than
le consistent wit thé e smlin of beauty ; baut in
carriage and expression she i equal ta a Spanish
donna. Tue dress, t0 is peculiar, and may be seen
transplanted to the stage in the red cloak, blue
stockings, and tidy brouges a which we are ac-
customed in the plays of Mr. Boucicault. The wives
of the Claddagh fisliermen resemble the Boulogne
market.Women in their bright costumes and boldly.
short pitticoats. They differ from the women cf
Wexfoid, who ae, it is said, descendea froni a Pem-
brokeshire clan, whieb somehow found lis way there.
Wextord women are &all and fair. Red haired «e.
men habound in Manater, epecially thea southern
parts. The notion that persons aof this coiplexion
are of Danish extraction le scouted by recent anti-
quarians. It is much more probable that the tinge
i of Milesian arigin : it lvery general in Scotland.
The women of Alunster, aud particularly of Tipperary,
are among tIe most beautiful in the world, but they
last barely a decade from their teens,and become
almost bags at thiry. Child bearing, fieldwork,
and tbin diet have to do with this ; but will not quite
account for the différence in etay of comeliness be-
tween an English and an Irsih countrywomen of the
agricultural order. There is nothing like it, except
in France wiere the women of the provinces get
beards and parchment skias about the same time
that an Irish craoe is endowed with similiar attrac.
tions, which she usually enhances by weriug a cast
off soldier's jacket and a cutty pipe. Around Car-
rick-on-Suir in Tipperary, and Lismore iu Water-
fora, the girls who attend the chapels on Sundays
would present a huodred exquisite face models ta an
artist. Those two counties have been, so ta speak,
etrongly Normanized, and again Frenchified by de-
tachments of Euguenots settling among them. You
futd pesmants «ha mark thseir usames as Do la Cour,
Eayfi, or Beasang (Hibernice, .Bo=an), sut «1th
feactures indicative ai their «el-hu ancestors; Thé
«emen alsot (ba thoestricts are exceedingly' protty,
sutn posséess more character bu expression than ie so
ho beeen lu thé wiider anti mare animal beauty o! «a-
imen ce aiher quarteors, [n Krry>, tise neal Irish lock
S-rch roluabie, and moet-the ripe, passionate
mout.h, thé mobile, sym:netrical limbe, snd liquid,
eing-eong vaine, are yet extant. Iieraeue ume> on-
casianally' coma across a béauty munch as Tisackeray'
eaw elsewheére,-

See hé; as she mores, scarce tise ground sho
tanches,

.Air>' a a>a, graceful 'as a ducheas I
Bare ber raunted armn, Sae ber little leg la,
Veetrie neyer sheotedéls lilce -ta Peggy's i
Braidod le her hadr, soir. her look set modest,-
Slim ber Hlélecis camfortably batdiced"

We hava ail heard of Este Recrue>', anti thse
«ha vieil thé lakes are mate ta nemuember that
renowed enslaver through [ho median cf a té-
contons, «ho et thé- ripe age cf tir>', makes a good
thing S>' iniitatiag (hé famoua sheep'a eyes et her
great grantdmother, andi also b>' aelling whbisky and
goat's nilk ta thirsi>' travellers. Kerry, vilh Line-
riek, roeluies lu anather peculiar ty'pe ai beauty'. A
number 'ai Germans «are sent ta Irelsnd by William
for the purpose of occupying the waste or wasted
lands, and they settled. with. their familles ln -Kerry
and Limerick, where they were always known as the
'pa'laneI' a' n é'i är abvid's deri-atior.. Since
thir first la 6tig i y ha escarcly' changed their
spotspand, originally-f huible rank, they-acépted
the condition ofi mall-farmers, and never :exhibited
.aither.much doire or. energy to. better themselves.-
The 'omen'of the, decendants,: andof .thé. inter-
m&rriges, are stil 'rn'derfully AGrlhebn,' uand
«Jiéh youa see uan 'liesIï-'alatine '9peasa t," youi are '-ft
once reminded of how Fatherland will out even afer
many generations.



THE TRUE. ,WI1TNESS AND ÇATHALIC ÇHRONICLE--.ýMAY-2cw5,.,866.3
The New York Hleraldi says:- Our correspondent-

at Fortresi unnroe se.ys that. Jetf D tvis is very
anxious for hi& tria to nme off. H is health has per-.
ceptibly failed since his incatrceration, and it às re-
ported th.it ha canniot lire the summer through inw
prison.

TaE LULL BEFORs CT111 SToRMf. -n glancing over
the condition of the nat-ons, as they apear an the
surfice, at the present moment, one is a ruck by the
universal aspect of what, mig bt be callied & a masterly
inactivity.' This means of course. the very opposite
of inactivity, under a seeting repose, and not un.
frequently the contratry of peace in a garb of a friend-
ship, diplomatice,1ly a yled calente cordùrle. We
would venture to assert that such a statu of cliings Ws
nothing better as a guarantee of the tranquillity,
%han the omiaous quiet which pervades the b pens'.
wrapping them, as it were, in a manifold garidnt of
security, until tbe very moment when they are rient
by the stormr matured in th at which seemed but à.
momlent before, a very mantle of Peano. Such is the
case wFith a;muet the whole of Europe at this mo-
ment. Such is the condition of South America, and
it is fortunate indeed for us, if such be noet also the
condition of the United States. We ee no botter
grounds of hope for future peace and prosperity to
our Union than ln a return to the original principles.
of the Constitution, and iron firnness and prompt
decision on. the part of the Erecutive. No entang-
ling alliances with, foreignl nations should bu thought
of for a moment, and the spirit of Radicalism, like
the kindred one of rebellion, should be crushed with
an untrembling, and an unpitying hand.-Pittsburghi
Catholie.

THsi RCBaaRTS FiiNrus.-- New York. May 15.-
The New York Tines says : While the O'Mahonyites;
have Stepbens for their prophut 1 .ad are making the
best use of their stock in trade, tue Roberts-Sweenejy
faction are not idle Preparations of a mysterious.
jimport are.going forward at their headquarters, and.
whispered hints of tremendous expeditionis on the ove
of departure, are breathed in the ears of curious re-
porters. Whien these gentlemen appronoh headiquur-
.bey are saloted with the snap of percussion .caps,
exploded un rusty muskets, and the jingle of moel.
lie headed ramirods as they plutnge noisily to, the
bottomn of well worn rifles Yet ail is1 mystery, and
the reporter departs with dim visions of bloody battle
fields floating aocs his braini, while mysterious Fe.
nians, watubing bis retreating figure,. with thumb on.
nose and lingers gyrating, znysteriously allude to
to mcitish lions encaiged, with teeth extracted and-
paws rendered harmless.

We cananot do better thian copy the- revelations of
the World, a jourtial which took an active Part in.
puiing up the O'Mahouys, as they approached to the
zeniiih of their briof careur. ' Where has the money
gone to V The Cominittee of investigation, op-
pointed to examline the acecounts Of the late proprio-
tors, are beginning tu, unearthi very strainge facts.
It seerns that until the Philadelphia Congresa bac,
zl.osed itessasionsthere had not beur any such.
thing as an accounit boukz in the possession- of John
O'àMtbany & Co0. Imniriense sums were received,
daily from the organizatious throughout the country,

Wh sould Ireland require a different law to regi-
late the re-lations of landlord and tenant fromn that
whieh. prevails, and on:a the whole works well-in the

rest of .the U1nited Kingdom ?., This la the question
ginhfsag hichsterFortescue allowe, must

ócefegatifacoryanswer before his own or any
sIinilarm'eaosre cau prudently be adopted by Par.

l -ie.j The State,. however, is not bound to ahut
lae -'t,èicfs, à.atill less.to uconsiderations -of na-.

lural qiLi which render the : Enghsah Common
I;on this subject inapplicable .tu, Irel.and. That
lä iitselif,founded on. an assumption,- and that as-.

S aption, lastdat landlord and. tenant are egnally free

to ijihe t.irlbargatin, and posseass whfat Mr. Fortes-
onr 6erly calla . au hereditary. confidence' in each

other. , The.general rule is tha,-1n the. abse.nee of

an express COn1traot,$an outgoing tenant -may remove.
everyhing hheMay himsaelf have attached to theé

soil, ad.wlisch:can bie detached from it«without i-.

jating the freehold, but has no Claun to, compensation

for perma:nent. improvîeents. 'The , custom 28 that
such improvements are in ti onr made by the

landlordyand that -when t'aey. are made;- by the tenant
h6 is pèr|iied to reapî the benefit of them. In Ire.i

làndta a. eV .ery one knows, it,is far otherwise. The

gineraLl rule there' being i ï same, thé, ous'tom.is
neårlý'th reverse, Owing to -the excessive c.ompe-
tition for'land, toW the, want of indépen'dance in the

tenant class, the applicant for>a farra ctrn rarely ob-
tiämà a1eàâe -or agreenient, and has. little« chance of

inducing the proprietor to lai out mnoy on impro.
vements,. If dramcing 'or fencjing' is done by the far-

mer, it,done , entirely at his own risk, and Lord

Noaa's belie-f that no reasonable ,proposat for future

comp.0. esation'has ever been refused by au Irish

landlord ls perhaps warranted by the fact that pro.
poals of this kind, being notorionsly hopeless, are
neyer made. Such, then, las the state of things with

which we have to deal, and the first point to be de-

cided !0 whether it justifies, not a legislative sanction

of the doctrines advocated by the Tenant-right

League, but an alteration of the legal presumption

against the claims of dispossessed tenants without a

writte-i security for the value of their improvements.

We are disposed to hold that it duoes, and that Mr.

Fortesene's Bill, amending Mr- Gairdwell's Act of

1860, déserves a favourable hearing from the landed

interest of Ireland,

- The main.object of this Bll,ý as described by M1r.

Forléscue, Je to promtote the use of wrmteU contra-cta

between landlord and tenant, by making it the inter-

est of the landlord 'to insist upon having one. Hi-

therto the responsibility of neglecting this precaution

hasbeen thrown on the weaker party, who was sel-

dom in a position to make his own terms, and, failing

to do s o, might be ejected without compensation A

partial remedy was provided by Mr. Cardweh 's Act,

whichi enabled a tenant to recover the value of !im-

provemtents to which, after due notice, bis landlord

should have consented. Experience, however, has

ohown that the reqirement of notice, and other pre-

eatutions introduced for the protection of landlords'

practically render this part of the Act a dead letter.

Irish tenar ts do not care to enter lin a long cor-

respondence on the objections raised by an agent,

t-if ihqt be rmoved the mav still have

Saonxaor Fororostnara.-04 S.unilay
mornin[ titweelrrlwëeleand'on be o'cilock, Pòle-
constab e OWVeill, 49 , wasa foully murdered while
in. the exe.cutiont of his duty, under cireutnstances
whichappear to wasrrant the assumption that hise
assassin was connected with the Fenian oconspiracy. j
It appeairs that-Constable O'Neill, Who hadl been 23 :
yeare in the force, and bore an excellent character,
vas entrusted on Saturday night with the charge of j
a section. Re was' going his rounds through Or-
moud klarkejt at a quarter past twelve o'clock, and

just reached the corner of Pill-lane, when the cry of
1Police ! was heard, which proceeded fromt a woman
at the corner of Charles street. From statements
made by persona who witnessed the occurrence it
seems -that he immeédiately ran to, the'place from
which the cry came., Here there wera three men',
one6 dressed in plain clothes the other two wearing

thetuniform of the Artillery, He either stopped the
pary or attempted to-arrest some one of'them, whenth fllow la plain clothes presented a revolver and
dred. The shot entered O'NVei'l's back ander the
shoulders. A second shot was immediately fired,
also taking effect. The three men ther. ran away.
The unfortunate constable had just strength enough
left tu run after the miscreanits as far as the corner .
of Charles's-lane, shouting' ' Stop the murderers l'-
Having run this distance he fell down dymng, if not
dead. The body was at once taken up by some per.-
oons who were near, and when the constables ar-
rived it was brought to Jervis street Hospital, but '
life was extinct for soma time. It is stated that im-
usediately after the shots were fired one of the artil-
iertnen was heard exciaiming, ' Kearney, 3you have
killed the -policeman.' on making inquiry it was.
found that a few minutes after twelve o'clock there i
hadl been a quarrel ln a beser shop near the corner
of Bull-lan, and that a manu named Kearney pre-
seated a revolver at the woman Who kept the shop.
She cailed out 'Police,' and it was ber cries whic
O'Neill heard, Very fortunsaly, the policeé are not |
without good hopte of arrestiog the deàstardlly mm.-
derer. He is known to be a blacksmith, of the name
of hearney, and he was arrested s3ome time aga un a
charge of having torn down a placard offering a re- ;
ward for the arrest of James Stephens, the Fenian I
Head Oentre. They are upon bis trail, and it seems
inmpossible that he cani escape Justice. The ili.fated
O'Nell leaves a vifle and five children.

Tas Fytma NParsoymsn. - We understand that
there is a desirè-.which has been already to somea
extent acted upon - manifested by the Government
to treat the Fenian prisoners with unaccountable and 1
unexampleo leniency. The prison doors are actually 1
to be openied to those who may be fortunate enough
to, produce certificates of character, or Who are will-
ing to leaVe at ne for America. This course of le-
niencylis, we presumne, to be attributed to the friendly
oiices of the O'Donoghue, M:-. Blake, and other
snerbers of Parliament, Who have shown themselves
very anxious about the treatment of persona confined

in jail unider the Habeas Corpuis Suspension Act. -

ClonmelCi hronicle,

REMOYAL OF FENIAN PItsoNEEts FRtm LIMsR!cK --

Oonsiderable excitement prevailed ln Limerick on

.EU(LTOc olm laitreno.-On theý 15th of..May Mr. at the ýands of the honorable members for the Unci.
O'eyproposed to moïae for a select committee to veresy of Dublin and Belfast a chaplet of orange

inquire l what changes may with advantage be made blossoms (laughter and cheers). Only one Word as
in-thesystem of niational' educatioh ln Ireland, in to the speeches delivered by members of the Govern
order to allow gCretter freedom and fniness of rlis ment during the Easter recess, which had indeed
·gious teaching in schaoosattended by pupils of one been a godisend to members on the Oonservative side
religious denominatioti calf, and to guard effectuaily by furnishing themn with an inexhaustible topic.-
agamset proselytism and protect the faith of the mi. Perhaps he may be allowed to speak of the impres.
nority in mixed schoolsBlion these speeches made upopn him. Hae had rebad

In tÉie House of Gommons attention has been drawn them attentively ; ha could Gind nothing objection-.
to the dangerons state of Dauint'la Rock, off Oork able in them, and bu rejoiced taosee thaï; they hadl
Krarbor, from t!he fact of.the vreck of the Ulty of New bean received with acclamation by thousands o." in-
York still reme.ining upon it. Mr. Milner Gibson telligent Englishmen (cheete). He had res.d the
said it was doubtful if the owners of the shiD could -speeches of the Ohancellor of the Exchequer, and hea
bie compelled go remoe the wreck, and thsat they though the had never heard of a minister in tàis high
were not in duty.bounid to the trade to dn it. position adoptiig towards Ireland a tone so Wise soa

ln 1831 %here was a populati mn of 3,000 aonns i genierous, soa oeiitig3o calcultated to remove
the Claddagh. In 1841 there were abouit 2,500. In from the minds.of the Irish people the improesion
1851 the population had decreased to 2,000. In 1861. that it was impossible for them to be united with

the population numbered about 800. At present England, and at the sames time to be happy and
the population of the'01addagh is not quite 30v. prosperous (cheers). He put down the paper, and he

said; here -au last as a great English minister who
Tas, KruG's COUNTY -PTIrN. OuBe of Com-. has coma to the conclusion that Ireland is neither toa

mons, Monday Evening.--The Committee crn the be laughed nor bullied out of discontent. Towards
Kina's Counity election petition have µust reported auch a micister be owned he was irreslatibly drawn,
to the House that Sir.Patrick was duiy elected. and he hoped hie may be ablé to carry ont these prin-

ciples of governiment, and that policy of wise and
. generoce conciliation which could ot fail to cement

GREAT BRITAIN. the friendebip of classes, and to establish between
CoNvEazsies.-Ur. J. T. Walford, M. A., Fellowr of England and Ireland a union of sympathy and in-

King's College, Cambridge, has joined the Church terests wbich would bu tbe commencement of a new
of Romne.-- 0 uardian, era of power, glory and prosperity for the empire.-

On Saturday, A pril 22nad, the Feast of the Patron- The honorable member resumed his seat amid loud
aga of Sc. Joseph, a new Catholic church was open.cheg.
ed in the town of Selkirk, and dedicated to Our Tasc Inisn LAND QUOsTIoW. -Mr. Chichester For-
Lady and St. Joseph, tescue, in moving for leave to bring ln a bill toa

The London Owl states that the Conservative party amend the law of landlord and teuant in Ireland,
will propose in committee that a qualification of £20 paid a tribute to the liberality and comprehensive re-
occupation in counities and £8 rental in boroughs cognition of the important principles of Mir. Gard.-
shoutid 'be substituted for the present scalea in the welVs bill, but which, being a tentatire meosure, was
Government Franchise Bill. sui-rendered by cautions and restrictions which, as it

On tedsusoofteblfo galiazi.Mr was eas3 to be wise after the avent, rendere d it prao-
nig wth dcasn of e'sbi fo r e i ig ryetically a deadl letter. The circumstances of Ireland

rige wxrin ebes eife's spuisee o rey, ü were so different to those of England and Scot..
in aea expreigbislioe th a ub .i heopinion wasland that they constituted the foundation of allt
insavirorf tebll rtes ted ains leiprsnt ne.ssres of this kind, and renderd it necessaryunsusfctoy sateof hins wichleddpeson.tofur the Governiment to nigain attempt to deal withcontract marriage within tbe prohl ited egrees inthqesin InEgadndSoadtefam
be exetra nt rfPra elifwol e dete buildings and other iniprovements of a permanent

character were provided by the landlord out of bis
Cboler& is strongly suspected to bave broken Out capital ; but in Ireland they wvere supplied by the

in a German Lodging-house in Hanover street, Liver- tenant. He did not think that Mr. Gardwell's act
pool, amongst persons whom tlie emigrant agent hadl had failed through indisposition of the landlords te
reinsed to pat3s. Three families have been removed improve their estates, for since it had passed there
to the workhoause, and two deaths have resulted. bad been five thousand applications fromn themn for

A Liverpool correspondent of the London Tnes loans for this purpose to the amont of five million
stites that the steerage passengers in the steaimship sterling. Proiting by the expertence gained since
England brought the ebolera on board with them, then, it would be proposed to reserve the right of the
and that they were East Frieslanders ot the lowest successor to object to extend the termas from twenty-
class from Holland, ' stunted in growth, filthv in one ta thirty-one for leases, and from forty one toa
habits, and dressed in linsey Wolsey clotbing''_ sixty one years for buildings, &c. The termseeo
They also subsisted almost entirely on saur kerauIlt in taken from Mr. Maguire's original bill lie believed
preference to the whkolesome food provided for themn, that short leises were %he great curse of Ireland, and
nnd it im therefore no wonder that the disease should that the idea that long leases were rnot suiited to itl
bave made such havoc among them. was most erroneous. Experience showed that the

to encounter great delay and difficulty in obtaining Tuesday morning, il; having become known tchat a Liverpool still maintains its pre.eminience for unn very depression of improvements, showing no wanit IL appears chat Colonel 0'.\lahony drew $10,00o for
from h court of justice a very inadlequate assessment number of the prisoners in custodly in the corgnty healtbiness among the other towns of the kingdom. Of industry nor of capital; cheir deposits in the some purpose or anuother given to our reporter.--
of ther outlay . The present Bill removras aillsuch gant under the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Aet, The Re-gistrar- General's latest reuras show that the babks were large, and with a secure tenantry would Monley was paid out in profusion to centres, orgare
obstacles by directly thrO wing the onus of requiring charged as Fenians, were to be moved therefrom.- aonnual rate of mortality last week was 38 Der thou- bie applied to the land. In the act of 1860, the izers, agents, and other ollitials in the Most indis-
on agreement on the landlord's side, and dispensing The relatives and friends of the parties received no sand po:-sons hlving, against 36 per thIousand in, the chief obstacles to its practical use were the applica- criminate and recktess manner. A Colonel Mulcaby
with notice and preliminary adjudication as condi intimation whatever Of their intended departure, and previous week. The metropolis occupies the most lion of legal machinery at every stage and the in - was given a roving commdision with the snug little.long of rcompensation in default thereof. It enacte it was by the more cbance of the constabulary being fatvorable position, the rate being 25 pe0huad dqayofcmesto.I ol therefore bie sum of $7,000 fur Sumo unknown and! mysteriolus
that compensation shall be paid in proportion to the observed proceeding in a body la the direction of Bristol, Hull, and Dublin are neait, the rate in each proposed to make thia act more simple and in ae- cause. Seven hundred cop)ies of the Dnily Newus and

incrase letin vaue f te lndandtha ifthethe prison that pubtie attention was aroused, toge- of those places being 26 per thousand. In the eight cordance with the natural equity of the case. It five bilndgred copies o esae aldteC~
parties canant agree it shall be fired1 by a valiger to thler with the movements of a troop of the 12[h other large towns the rates were-Èdinburgh, 2'7 ;- would provide that in default Of any conLtract, the containing laudators articles on the late Hlead Con.
hB appointed by the Commuissionters of Public Works Lancers from the new barracks to the Ordance Birmingham and Sheffield each '28, Newcastle 29, tenant should by law bave a title toall improve- tre O'Mjahonly. $3,000 was drawn to remunerate
in Ireland, subject toa8 floai appeal to the Obairmaan Barracks, in Upper William street, convenient to Manchester 32 Leeds 33, Salford 36, and Glasgow monte, and that no notice, unless there was an agree- pilots who were to le-ad an imaginary fleet to Ireland
of Quarter Sessions. No claire is to bie allowed be. the county gaol. The police and rnounted men 37, tue latter town being second only to Liverpool ment to the contrary, should bie required, but that -around the Horn, probably. A headi direutress oft

yod £5 an acre ini amounât, and the limitation oft were under the charge ot Mr, Hill, county-inspector, in unhealthiness. the tenant should be entitled to a lump sum, not an the Fenian Sisterbood received $1,500 a yeair for her

cultural improvements. Another clause takes away bles Moodie and Connors. Mr. Collins, R. M., was following freintaua Edinburgh paper of this week :--farm up to £,5 an acre i in case of a disapute, to be duties. A hond agent rece3ived salaries for three-
the right of distreEs', wb-re it la not expressly granted also ln attendance, and, as the rumor spread, huil- C ollections in aid of the Waldengses.-Three ser. o ettled by an arbitrator sent downi by the Commis- ciffe'rent offices unider the O'Mlabony reggine. One.
in a written agreement. There are -a!6o provisions dreds conugreguLed in the vicinity of the road and all mns in Ridi of these long persecuted Cbristiaxns were sioners of Publie Works, with ani appeal to the chair- Mr. J. J. Rogers, now resigned or decapitated, re-
facilitating the investment ot capital by landlords in along the expected line of route through Boberbuoy preached ini'he Blackfriare, and High Street U. P. man of quarter sessions. Be believed tchat the bill ceived $12 a day fur his services in the arm), of suf-
the improvernent of land, unider the statutable pow-. to the railway station. Owing to the secrecy Ob- Oburches, Jedburgh, en Monday forenolon, afternoon, would improve the landilord's property, increase the f'ering Ireland. Ar. Rogers wasi very hitte against
ers of borrowing already ini force, and encouraging served, no one outside knew the mnmes of the pri- and evrening, by the Rev. Mr. Whyte of the U.P.' comfort of the tenant, develope agriculture, and so the reportors3, and hadl an excellent taste for coin.-
benleficial lames, by extending the leasing powers so.nere about to leave, and, in consequence, the Obuirch, Kelso, and assistant to Rev. Mlr Renton promote the wealth and happiness of Ireland. fortable winter clothing and French calf boo)ts.-
of proprietors with tenures of limited duration. wives, brothera, sisters, &o., of al] imprisoned for there. The preacher, on these occasions, d welt at Alter further d iscussion, in which Mir. W biteside, Besides the bigbly patriotic individuals mtone

Theraecan bie no better reason givr in favour orf Ienianism collectedl and by their criee and lamenta- somne length on the religious perslecution these Chris- Mr. Lsawean, Mlr. George, Col. Greville, Mr. Pim, there weesoe fohrspi ag aaiefo
the -Bill than what Mr. WhiteEide employs; as a-reason nione moved many a strong nerved breast. The tians hand endured fromt the latestagesi,and referred to Lord Claude Bamilton, àlr. Synan, and other bon. traducing and sla ndering all Fenians wbo lhad the
agit fisteajet, accorin to him, is ed sew r- prisonvan wasoputwin requnsgtmon, tonethe a their present state of possessinig a pure knowledge members took Part 'eave was given go bring in a bill, tehmerity rto idiffrtinoopinion withJohn ýahOny. --viltyoffis tnanstht i tusfavurd y lw rop, onisingoftwlveyongmen t te oa-ofthe'.ruths of Jeuechrist. At each ni the diets which was read a first ti.Thharbillofthemilinary convention, which wa_

they would blindly aigu anY paper which their land. tion, whe.re anoathez strong force of constabulary was a collection was made, and the total of these ser- in session at 814 Broadway during the interval that
lorbs might lay beortem Weehitri taondad the seewih nudws ii.l vices amounted to £13 8a.. to be appl-ed to religious the Congress of Pittsbuirg wer nsssoaounted
would strongly confirm aillthat has been said of thle in tti8eXetreme. Each prisoner waS tightly held by purposes in connectiona with chese C tians. UNITED STATES to $23,000. Oanvassa backdukangmeoal

secEuri tyuatll . he thaer it e bere o the a re o the colarriage n waa g.pol heena dtot heaubab rg on eniletoakuh seeAra ero P esy.Dae asb en aretesi isouifodrechngnme . Kili. m d lrgorafs o bsimgi a

caues hic fr yarato om wil pevet rish nties it is right to record that they admitted the gre- terion credulity a pertinent question or two? Who wtotbsrbng t tesl itesoath.'for. ea e inad theaFea resurattouhesieati.

landlords Itom digterjuytwrstelnltve df nsftepioest aest eniispersecuting these precious ' Waldenses,' and what served in the Union army throughout the war as Hundreds of thouands of dollars disappeared in a
and ake it desirable to give Irish tenants special and i! iema rewrel. Aftr somal deort elay the use is to be made of the funde collected for their mjran nue ayhadhpicuigtemstmrclu anr n tiilcnrbtos
¡nducem ents t o do sa. T e residen t proprietary h.ve abril wbiste anno nced e fe a d par ure f r b h of? V ictor Emm anuel le King of the Pied - m ao r, ofa lld his proe rt . His ' loa lty- now udi bow er cm et with ou sti n Ter Un do S il retrer i s.

frequeDtly notthe mans, the absenteeporeayMuto rsn Db- n h ri oe f. montese or Vaudois;- in Latin 1 Waldenises:'.1and lfai questioned by some of the radical politicians o u t present in a very emaciated condition, and ther
have~~~~~~~~~~~~ sdothwiltsarfcimeiepritfrAParty of fourteen policemen, in charge Of Head- in the oldea days the restless -ebel heretics of the Missouri, because he refuses to take the test oath u et ftrtedsre ftoepueaddsn

the sake of their tenantry and successors. The de-. osal ode sotdtepioes hs sub-Alpinie valleys were held in check by his Catho.* terested patriotslhadt bean gratified; wherewith t,
velopment of manufacturing ind-stry might do much 'lames ar !Devany, Corbett, Hassett, Dongnellan, lie ancestori, just the Scotch soufflera of the samne The numerouis readers of that sensational journal, conquer and demolish the ' blarated' British empire,
for ltïsh agriculture, by absorbing part of the rural, Hickey, O Connett, Morny, Howard, Stenson, Fower, period were held in check by Cromwell the Englisb- the New York Ledger, will bie interesated in the foi- does not exceedthmdetumoelvnhusd
popullation, iccelerating the conversion of smaller Bailey, and Hogan.. There are twenty eight more man, yet time has now turned the tables ; the feud lowingg whi::h we find in the Selma (Alabama) Mes* dollars. Throughout the entire Management of af-
into 1 arger farmse, lowering rente, and increasing thbeinpioessili csoymtecut al as long baen extinguished ; Piedmontese royalty. senger :fakirs at Union Square, there has been à a oeness of
profits of cultigration. But the developmrent of ma. who will be removed thereirom in a few days• no langer aides with the Oburch, and the ' persecutedil ' We met a gentleman a few days ago Who, in expenditure and a lack Of bonesty perfectly incredi-
nufacturing industry is a slow process in a country Ducaines aop F£Ntu RtoEa.CoK Monday, are Row the perseentors, as 1nany a plundered con- dining in New York on one occasion with Mr. bon. ble to those Who do not receive salaries for the pur-
like Ireland, which isla r from richi in the*ralw ma. -- This morning, MIr. J. 0. Oorun, R.M, at'ended at vent, and widowed ca)tbedral, and exiled bishop |lner, the editor of the Ledgrer, asked him to explain to Pose Of Organizinig nationalities. The Executive.
materials of manufacture. We must deal with the the city gaol, and liberated, on bail, John Kelly, throughout Nortbern, Italy con testify. What b igla the secret of hie unparalleled succes. The re- C;ommittee are at work earnestly to trace up these-
problemsg before us, and of these ons of the Most ur- Miichael Buckley, and Daniel Buckley, who were in means, then, the 1 U.P.' swaddler by cantong about: ply was, • I founid that the reading publie wanted rascalities, however, and although they can cnever
gent ia that of keeing the lest tlss of Irish farmera custody under the Lord LIeutenant's warrant, the 1 persecuted' Waldienses, ani what will hie do tah Trashl was cheap and 1 determined to fur. hople to recover the monies of the Fenian Brother-
in the country. Whatever does this, and Stimulates with the thirteen pounids eight shillings which is nis1, them trishl. I have done so, and you see the hond, squanldered so disbanesty, still ii will be some
their energy by asseurinig to them its fruits, must ulti., ANoTSE's ARaEST.-Tuesday night about nlins cant bas extracted fromt the anility of Jedburgh ?-- result. . 1 enagaged Edward Everett, Henry Ward Sa.tisfaction for thema to affix a bad notoriety to those-
mately benefit their landlords too, and make them o'clock, Detecurve officer D.s on arrested Mfr, Patrick Wee/dy Register. Beecher, and other distinguished men toa %rite for who haveexisted only on the elarning of the hard-
better rent payers as Well as bet.ter neighbours and Lynch, grocer, at 143, Thomas street, and lodged Bouse oF CoimMoNs,-THE REFouE DivsloN,.-The my Iaper, only stipulating that they should write working Irishmen and women -i the Uniteddktales.
botter citizens.- Timtes. him in Monatjoy Uonviet Prison, on the Lord Lien. 1 ODonoghue made a speech with which all the Whig trash. They complied with my condition, and now -N. Y. World.

Exitaà.rrox.--On Tuesday, 'the Minnehah36sailed teanant's warrant sued uder the Provisiobns or h organs are in ecstacies, we give the concluding pas- you have the secret in a out abeli. ' sINMATR NBsTN-Poin1 ebr
fro DeryforNe Yok, avng n ar aslected that the man Brophy, who now lies in Steeven's age |-FoRRnSSaMONROS, 14. -lt is authoritatively un- Of the Fenian B3rotherhood, inform us tbat the Bro-

Benigers. Hospital, was ahot in his house. No matter what unhappy differences they (the derstood herge, as the result of Secretary McCulloch a therhood of this State were never more enthusisatic:
As the Spring advances, the tide of emigration con. Irish Liberal Members) might have had amonig them- late visit, that President Johnson has directed the in their support to Gen. Sweeney than aut the preset

acre. It isa sad sight te see the crowds of stalwart Divisional Magistrate, proceeded to Kilmainham fel, t a he neglec& of measures which they deemed Shrealnhof te.Parts.aItairescienlyassertedntha tTheard realo Ar Steph es i this coutry th . nocase

young umen and active wo:nen, supporting tottering Prison, and admitted tu bail James Gavin, county: essential to secure the happiness and welfare of their during the past twelve monthe, frome the unceusing they state, alect in the least 8weeney's contiemplated
Old age a.d helplerss infancy, paSsing along our Roscommon, who' haed been detained under the sus- country, mn the hour of trial they haed navet failed' tramping and changinig of the guards around his movements, cbat he arrived too late to alter hie plans,
quays to embark ini the steamer which ie to'convey P'ension of the Habeas corpus Act. they hadl never sulked, (laughter) ; they hadl always· cell, bie baLd been preventedl fromt enjoying more than The Mfassachusetts Fenians regard Stephens in the
themu to an English port et, route to the land of pro. . .sown that they were animated by a common lin-· two bours of uinbroken sleep at a time. He bas ex .Soins light agi they do O'Maaoney, -and .believe that
mise beyond the Atlantic, where thPy hope to find Mr Stronge, D1visional Magistrateg, &as proceeded stinct and by unswerving devotion to a Liberal ressed Much piensure at the removal Of 0one of the the resignation of the latter, and the discharge of
ilhs,9 Independence which is denied themt at home by on Monday, at three o'clock, to Monnitjoy Prison, and policy. 0'O Conneli oused to boast that .the majority gnards from a too. close proximity to his cel'l. Killian were arranged] previous to the appearance of
bad legislation and a short-sighted Belish policy on admitted to bail Patrick and William Hickey, of of the Irish representatives voted for the Reform Bill,9 Stephens in New York. Recruiting is now brisk in
the part of ouir rulera. This week the Vesta took Kingstown, who have beeng for some time in prison while the majority of the-Biglish and Scotch repre. We are indeed pleased to find such sterling ti.uthls this city and State for the Irish army. One full bat-
-upwards of uinjety such exiles to-Liverpool and forty under the suspension of the Kabers Crorpus Act. sentatives voted against it. The honorable member Las the following enunciated in that widely influen-. tory of light artillery has been raised by C.apt-. Cun-
more are walting to depart by the soa route.-Wa- Each haed to procure two househiolders as balse, each for Youghial (M1r. McKenna) had thought proper to tial paper, the New York Tribune, of the 2d inst.:- ningham, formerty of the 1st 3fasa Baittery, and je
terford Chronicle. in £100, anud to enter into his own recognizance in remind thema chat the Government haed suspended the The Wray the Peopjle Undersland 1t -The Southern awaiting orders. The parties Who were detailed Io

Theemgrtin eaonopeedths ea mch£290o previous to his release. Habeas Corpus Act in Ireland, and hadl filledi the States claimed, and the North denied, the Right to recruit for the second infantry regiment have Bus-
Teari ra n susa, n p >teesnt, it hX acu- Eehacas fKntw a ls ditdgénie with prisonera ; but the honorable member secede fromn the Union. Both believed they wete pended operations and turnied over their men tothe

passed in the enumober of emigrants aniy of the last to bail on Zonday. La ywho is a native of Ennis. neuither spoke nor voted against the suspension et rnght, and appealed to the arbitrament of war. The third infantry regiment, the headiquarters of which.
few~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ esosDuigwahapasdothsyaorh 'uny efr habeniprsnfrathe Habeas Corpus Act ; indeed, ho did not deem it North conquered. The South accepted the result. are at No. 1 Norfolk Avenue, over No. 191 Washing-

te senumbe ritha actallyadepae r!o Qus eensownconsrth bleutyio su s ioboeeninptesndenc Isnecessary to bie in the house at the time the repeal of Why, then, do we maintain that States which we ton Street, where Major McNamara and others are-
for Aumercahig;estimat e a 12000toain4,000 ston cn l im n upico fFnantnec the act iwas under their cocisideration. Perhaps the said could not get ont Of the Union, are out Of it 7 stationed. This regiment iscmosdoaecut
or nieari athousBand per week. The gross emigr a- An Irish paper notices the fact that onelunexpected honorable member was not% aware that the Party with Thats the question the people would like answered from Boston and.ivicinity, has now about 1000 men.

t yo lastearisestaed tghavebeen30,00.eE.andduriou effcteofthe attledisese i Englnd. homfh wasgoingto ite.tndUwhmohewishe to -becaae i theyare n th Unio, thydareentiled elistd an willbe fllrina da orltonwenli
amniner. has been to raiese the.,ralue of goasetoaun 8erraor- bring into office, censhired the Government for not to representation in Congress The Tribune has will number, with those received from the 2ndi Regi-

a lft he rale dEilare dnaiy dgre. Tesehihero dsnied nimls resuspendintg the act sooiner and for mot acting wlth just stated the whole question in a nutshell!-C- ment, 1150 men, the most of whom have hauseera
Abourit 10emigrant 1 ralf the iona'n , n-ow exported in considerable numbBers frorñ Ireland, greaste riur.Durithacent the ria sls inai ad Tlgrp.yeara' experience in the field, and some of them for.

crated for Fenianism ine alee jail arserbeha iber- and have been, sold in severai Engli hcounities at irltaand aud paBa ona ay;theraewasowntathe An Atlanta despatch of the 4th Baya :A terrible merlybelonged to the British army. They are re-

ated un condition of emigrating to .America. Thus £4 to £5 each, the ordinary prices having been about smallest manifestation of party or sectarian feeling . state of affirs existe in soma counities of North guary examined upon eliatment, and a board of'

the feair of imprisonmenat and the hope of liberation 100'- wspli that they were acting in defence of the Georgi. 3Murders, utrages and rolb eries are coi- fiers pauss judgmet uponL those seleted to bold

a ~~' i tmltn h erul-xdso h epe Mr. Curling, seventeen yearajagent on the Devon authority of the Crown, guninfluienced by any Mâle- c ek«this, hundreds wil le e mpelled t ouave theirPon are preparing a .beautiful silk standard whichýiunsier ewus .Aprit, 2.1. estate in Ireland, says: , Thera are 680 persona on volent intentions, and it, coutld not be said of them hom . ill be presented ta the regiment bafore ieas
We IrshTims)ar inoredby ur.secil orthe estate., They are- energetic;. moral and,.,well- thaýi ty were -holdingaà bief from ,on oyo Boston. At the proiser time, under.seal, of -secreey,

respondo;at h'at !th-lcatteplague has muade its ap-. behave .a I do not remember aL crime in 17 years, Irishmer against another übGt the honorable maem.- The Rome (Al&,) Courier soa that a meeting Of 'Colonel O'Connor will impart to the memubers of. hi
pearance alt Coachford, about -thirteen miles-,fromnn'ot even sa much as stealing; a chickên. They are her for Youghal must .know thiat; when the law olii. the plantera was called at Centre, Cherokee Couaty, i.egimàent Suciniformnationa's' willtaify ä1 that the
the City of cork, in the valuable haerd - of. Mss Lind- a contented, gratoful people-grateful evenfor fair cera of fhe Toïy party haed'to condact almilar trials a few days since, for the purpose of ascertaining the, purposeg for ýWbich it,,was formied gar'é onest,ý.and
say, whose herdsman, John Grean, is at present «a play;, : 0.ut of 600'farmers diduct 50, and th:le .res L.the proceedings -were chbaracterised by' a spirift ofaCtu al wantis'of 'the 'people. Xboit aàhuded. men îthat 1it is no Shaboe,toexto rtiMonley.-Transp.orta-
prisloner in Oork jail under the- Habeas3 i Corpus Act-' do not'see a Wheatèb lbaf.'or sinéll meutti except, a v indictiveness and partizanB hip. He would not bave were present, five-sixths of ýwhom'before'the wedir 1àt tiÏn iust ha furnis e ly theClic 8lnd alŠ

TB» InimamFIrax. Tnsy-ýA ,co'rnparison , of the' Christmas and'laster. Thyh'aseä ruh p alluded 'at ail t'o tis adis treissing subject had.it not been thrifty farmers. .Of.t.bio,,number, only; Bevendas:utpouebos ndve'ea'ie
statistics of .the Irish fisx trade .in. theyears 1859, to'this'custoi.e'One tehäàùt ön -b"'vnsaeI bien that- h 'nraltennber-for Youghat hàd .reot'dtht hy ed corn tó Rd the nil.h tas pattern)addriolentosrd cut
1865 ;a"dd 86; hdsste ypfressiowilid aeiâedhsit doë' ò ito utenilkand outtiunnecessarily dragged;itt into the idebate i du whnthrvs frauh1dorUtey now-of i hvri'aart f6 lrfäi'laiîi

woudhae eenmäre -àpdib&te cltvatonif diaimelwh' pùöhseoata rèeeät sle"£10,0 CD 'aurto make ont of il; political capihal o Which bushel of wheat after harvest, or ten poundq:ofot th esen>tte,.otheeé arinyica id a
the rpiiIead.beki up, steadily In, 1859., Wàrthbf&prolér ty,' àkd d Id" nt óo G t fo- rrýoW a, niierhe- nor his frieáiMd. weraeûetitled iIH90 ton next Christmas. -It la the t so f.hsh ut rssa teadtee.dr
ther-eei lse Êx bing ciil ih'65 iiling to pay;forei I blë io n si Edinhghte hsparliamentary, exploit:.pwouldeditorithatibO00bOsbeloc6f1 efra doula l>Wäfòsd are CúäfdènÏfthtai so bit~ct"E

812 spindlIeal n m ia ï kdöeofiin nU ï ncfl9hsbrw m èaeecure for him ,ofIn Romeon thesetermsin tgoeeks. qareds'éfftd rié"gyeiêï
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Whilst at any moment the electric telegraph

may be flashing across the country the tidings
that war bas broken out in Europe, t is equally
probable that the criss may pass over without

buit to any one. It is useless thereore to spe-
culate as to the resuIt of the angry messages
cpeeding betwixt Vienna, Berlin, Paris and Flo-

rence, for ail such speculation may in an insthnt

be rendered ridiculousby the arrivai of a Euro-
pean steamer. Whatever the upsbot of the

pendîng negotiations, we have good reasons for

behîevîng that the British Governmeat will not
allow itself to be nvolved in the quarrels of its

Continental neighbors.
IvIr. Fortescue bas laid belore the House of

Commons a Tenure ai Land Bill for Ireland.- t
Tbe details o the measure Lave not yet reaclhedî

. us ; but from wh:t bas already passed in conver-g

sation betwixt the leading representatives of Ire-1

land, and the Mîaistry, upon the subject we mayt
expect tbat it will cootamn provisions for en-

. couraging the grantitg of written leases, for long1
terms, by Irish landlords to their tenants, thus

secùring the latter against the recurrence of those

wholesale and arbitrary evictions which.ave so

much to do with Irish disaffection towards thei

British Government.i

Lieut.-Colonel Hobbs, one of the oicers most1
.deeply implicated in the illegai, and we fear we

must say atrocious, acts committed in Jamaica in

connection with the repression of the negro in-

surrection of October last, bas committed suicide.
For some time past it Lad been evident that his

mind was affected. The proceedîngs of the

Commissioners, and their anticipated Report, bad
unsettled Lis intellect, and h was on Lis way
home under charge of an officer and some soldiers,1
when breaking loose froin his guardians be jumped
overboard and was drowned. The deceased was

a gallant officer, and bad acquired much honorablet

distinction u bthe Crimes, where le headed the

assault of bis regiment upon the Redan. It is

stated that, by a singular coincidence, the widow

of Gardon who vine hung as (Le chief bnstugator

cf (Le hideous mnassares perpetraltd by the

negroes-but whose guilt was, even if moral»y
certain, not legally estabiisbedi-nas on boardi of
tic steamer in wbîah Lueut.-Col. Hobbs wias a

passenger. Governor Eyre is reportaed ta be

compietely prostrated in mmd anti biody by recent
events.

Choiera Lad brokeni eut on board the

steamer Blelvetia frein Liverpool, wîth 817 pae-

sengers, boundi to Newi York. The diseuse de-

clared itsef wvhen (Le shîp vins off Queenston,
wihen ds put about, anti returneti te Luverpool
inhere sbe arrîvedi on the 4th înst. It sees

tint the disease broke ont amongst (Le Germnan

passengers, amongst whoai, even when awaiting
en.barlsation ln Liverpool, cerne cases Lad oc-
puirredi..•

The Cuba, Ironm Queensteown 13th tact., bringse
tidings cf a commercial panic in England, anti the
con equent failuré. ef many important monetary
establishments. Prominent amongst these-we findb
the 'names of Overend, Gutnerkey Co. with iha-n

bilt from ten to twelve millions sterling ; of
Pet -and Betts for four millions sterling, and
numbers of othe s. 'Xe question. of peace orf

var tremainped ,til- uinde'idëd, but . trdng hopes
vere eiP!U6d; <at th:t storm .would blown

Qver.

with mud for their Loors, and are destitute of selves to appear befoi-e the Sovereign Ju dge, bby their characters, and their dispositions, he adds:
beds and all furmiture. Witbî, L themiere is fervent prayers, by their assiduity un hearkening "In these yonng peuple amidst many fauits acd
neither light nor air save what comes in through to religious instruction, by the frequent reception vieesithe attentive eye may sometimes discover some
the doors ; ail i filtby and inspires lothiog ; Of te Sacraments, and by the exercise o fine andinoble qoalities.I have seea amangt them

rats änd other. verm anam in,.and infect these patience la the pains and-sufferings of old age. orr whpbihtty ,as they daeo tie parent@;Isorre'e whoh ey.mhàd cate tiie h ps
foul cellars. in the second place, this Hospice is founded thave ! éôhet hle nrt coe woweep-

Th mates of these places are drunkards for tle esakefctheyouge rapaddfor sie Uifligegieos towárds me

mple n female,,beggars of bath e esthieres to tLe riekof perlàig. Ths whilst he un-'od h m whweba u bey eurted te me 1Lbar
and prosti'utes. There, meon, ain, and chili- ippy amongst the aged, brought back to Chr-iefantss ; anihn fine, I lise met with marne me0

MONUM¶ENT OF TEE JUBILERE J dre4whites and. negroes, cie4p. érîpil-'mell tidi sentiments shai bere, by meditation of theè
Âppealof His Lordship the Bishop ofMontreal in like ie, beasts of the field:1 Infamous are the everlasting-vertiesprepare thedse s leavé

be ai cf a New Wokcf Cbsrity, as a.memento.f deeds 'th&ei committèd : theybr stience the world tat bas seiuced them, the young shal ltbi Graces 0Of "the jubileaf the year 1865.
and poison the very atmosphere which the honest prepare by the practice of soid virtues, to enter.là Our Pastoral Letter of this day, we mn'vite ..

you, Dearly Belaved Brethren, witb one accord, and the well-bebaved are obliged Io breathe. that world, andto live therein as good Christians
aur social condition is no doubt far removed and as goad citizens.

posterity. [he expresiao ofremyyin 8 rlatt from that oalIbis great city ; and well may it be- lJ.uis therefore above ail.. important ta lay holdt
hoped that we shal never baveÙ,to groai, over ci children, and young people, so as either ta put'

iecful t re grantets ding (he goast Jill- such deplorable evds. But weneednot attempt tbem on, their guard. agant those vices ivhich
Y. o . at t s ar efariy en ta shut our eyes ta the fact that, we are rapidly will sweep them away into disorders as prejudicial

w Y ml ; e mter.a caol t o r ofwicb teasheler ha se approximatiog thereunto, if indeed we may judge ta society, -as to themselves induvidually ; or te
wba are stl wandering ta and ira, after havio from the sad cases daily- brought betore the civi correct them of those vices' should they'unhap.

tribunals, and the Poli 4 . Courts,.as well as tram pily be ;already infected therewmth. From this
in vain knÔcked at manydoors; or an Asyluminpvn te akln1. boed1 a t any eaoures; r an umthe statistîcs et our Prisons and Penîtentiaries. we may conclude that the Hospice will be >for
open ( ail thase wretched creatures, w are Andsait Las come to pass that ail those who thegood a bouse of preservation, for the evil a
repulséd by ail, and who can nowere find shel.. take'an. interest n the.exterior police, feel the houseiof correction. Therefore ail the buildingter ; or a Hlouse of lnduscry establisheti for the
purp;o af înoucting inradryestablihandcafor, tnecessity of some public institution in which may plans wîll be 'so devised as the more easîly ta
purpose of instructing in trades and atdierafts be received those who are now a burden on so- attain the proposei. end-that is ta say, thethose poor children who, ereaved of their ciety ; for they well understand that it is net by combînng under anc roof of s0 many different
parents, are ever becoming corrupt in morais)means of shackles and handcuffs on the guilty that wants.
and wander from place ta place as vagabonds.- the lattes can be carrected, but cnly through the What We have already said1 shows clearly,
For Our part, We will call it the Haven of influence of the charms of - that divine religion that a serious attention. will be paid te classifica-
Salvation for those members of our Society who which the Son of God establîsbed ia the world lion, so as ta keep the goad apart froin the
have suffered sad shipwreck, that is to say, have for the salvation of the greatest nners. wicked, sô as to shelter the former from ail danger.
fallen sa low in pubae opinion as ta be unable to Such, Dearly Beloved Brethren, is the end In like manner, attention wdl be givein ta the case
find access ether ta anl respectable ouses, or roposed ta be attained by opening the Hospice of childrèn who, still in the .years of innocence,
even to any Charitable Institution, because of P qestion and wbich Is designed as an Asylum have been bereft of their parents, or who bave
therisk that the good incur by coming mi contact in qustio

wîtb (Le wîcked. We wîll aise call i the Frutt for the worst of those cases with which our poor wicked parents; sa as ta withdraw them from the

of a good Jabilee, which will have taught us to nature is affieted. Not that we are sa pre- imminent dangers they would have ta run, were
e msumptuous as ta pretend ta heal ail the diseases they left ta themselves, or abandoned ta the care

Wlamactb (L, en ariscur a eil upon (erof Our social state. But we hope to be able ta of the authors of their days, who instead of bring-

unjut as upan the just, anieo, w n tishpro- offer t ail who in siucerity, would wish to avai ing them up as Christians, would but scandalize

pitions seasen, bas opened to us ai> [Le îreasure themselves thereof, effectual means for their them with their hideous blasphemies, their filthy
aios Hiean, sanctification upon earth, sa as ta attain te ever- language, and their indecent behaviour.

Yes! it should be indeed an excellent Fruit, lastng joy. Same details will suffice to make There are children aise who belong t gootd

brought forth from a soi] wbicb the Lord bas the matter plain ta Yu. parents who nevertheless are of sucb an intrat.ct-

watered, blessei and rendered fruitful by the Scarce a night passes but what the Police 1ay able disposition, that they obstinately resist the

dews from beaven, and the plentiful rains poured hold of saine wretches who roam the streets be- exhortations, correction, and good examples set

in torrents upon it, during this year of Jubilee, sa cause tlbey are homeless, and are thus foauni via- them by their fathers and mothers. It would be

as everywhere ta scatter joy and bappiness.- lating the lavws which regard for public order has an immense service tc these parents, most re-

Benedzzisti, Domine, terram tuam . . . caused ta be enacted. Ail that can be doue In spectable un al respects, ta help them to discharge

terra nostra dabit fructum suum.-.Ps.8.1. such cases is to pass sentence of fine, or imprison- t e precioudut miet uon tetof he

And this milt be clear ta you, Dearly Beloved ment; at the expiration of which sentence, the nohe c tundonett tc re.conrîbute to (be

Bretbren, from the details into wieh we are prisoner, without -ny moral amendment on bis goP education af heir cbldren. Naisttis hei

about te enter, in order ta make you know and part, is again turne aoose upon society. Thus these parents bl Bfin oin(theaew Hosaice, whic

appreciate this work which Divine Mercy deigns it happens, that agaîn in a short time, the saine willie directey by Brothers ai Chant1 , wha
affendr bargd wtL (Ltb eo have thie specral grace af t.heir mission ta do

ta bring to pass amongst us, and by using Our ser- o nders e arge wi te same, or pernaps wha their Patron St. Vincent de Pl did ; teo
vices- poor and unworthy einner (quorum pri- worse offences, appear again ta undergo the same wh a e vr o dy.knoet e most d c ri -

m us ego su m ) ta assure the salvi tion o f the punishm ent. b le child rn of P ari s ,wer e b ou t , th at h e
able bilidren ai Paris were brough, that lis

greatest sinners. But let us suppose that these unhappy crea- o-u

And in the first place we must note thatin the tures, instead of beîng the objects or publie ven- mîglt make ai (hem pious and docile cbidren-a

centres of population are necessarily gathered geance, were ta be admitted witbîn a charitable task wih lie accomplîseth hLarvelaus suc-

and beaped together many unhappy creatures, institution, in which they should be carefully cess. Let usLape that bis chiltbren rJesus

who fancy that there, there is no dîstress to lie vashed, cleansEed from vermin, and furnished witb Christ ma do s muh fer us, wieb hbegracecf

dreaded ; and that without diffiulty, without a godt supper and a bed ; and wherein after hav- their l scal peng.

working even, they may there live at their ease- ng been the objects of a tender compassion, they The ew u ospmce ul asos preen mely suc-

Fatal illusion ! which engenders idieness, the me- should be addressed in oly words, encouraged to corg frnumer a young persaos wh , freshly ds-

ther of ail vices, and brings forth pauperism, live honestly, te pray, ta confess those sins whose charge ity to besornthemsns, oas

that bideous cancer whieb devours modern society, burden makes them wretched even in this world net w Lere fitly ta beto diemselses, s as (

encourages the vagabondage of se may lazy -would they not feel themselves urged towards kep alive the r good dispositions. By every-

beings who become skilled thieves, confirmed repentance, and to a desire more faithflly ta prac- doubt hoest folk have sound reasons for not
drunkards, the baunters of the tipphung bouses, of tîce a religion whicb eknos bov te inspire such b n t il Lave hei reas an d

the jails and the police courts; .which leads to devotion for their comfort? 'Would they not brenging (hem in contact wrtb their ch thren anti

t e steWs sO many unhappy girls, fresh in their yield their confidence ta men, who should thus appren es. Stil, (e correction siaclutry

innocence from the country, which alas! they stretch forth te them la their misery te helping (hem and (ey wuld faisn do their best se as

sacrifice in these dens of prostitution ta a slothful bandi ? W ould they not thenceforward diligently et e turndth ere. But h ai lbe comea

and sensual life, ta a love of idîeuess and the labor faithfully ta do their duties in any respect- neyer t e retucrahere. But vhat l hbecome

crim nal enjoyments of concupiscence ; whicb, able bouses in which thess men of God mig t be c f hem if no ne i e sptre c dta them n ie bel-

in fine, is the reason why su many wretched able to procure places for them ? themse l a gin to a iv g bo l fe , Do t o

parents, ta get rid of their poverty, sell their There exists already in our City, such a os- itcomselves up agan (o a vagabond hie, ant a

ehildren te the enemies of religion, and sacrifice pice estabhished by our separated brethren, for ils accompanytg vices, if ail henest people tur

the sauls of their unhappy little ones for a hand- the purpose of extending hospitality ta te home- their acke uponthemad

fui of barley, or a piece of bread, according te less, who would otherwise be oblîged ta seek An , un fide-tbat We iayc fave hiden nue

the words of the prophet-Propter pugzllum sbelter in stables, or te sleep in the streets, at o hase hideous s nres, nihd sa ftarfuly disigure

hrdei, et fagmen panis-Ezc, 13, 19. the risk of their lives, or of being taken up by Our social condition, angeat iota it gradualy,

To ail wLo watch closely the vices of civilisa- the pole. Is there any reason why we als witeha contagions gangbenlae adhic breatens us

tian, it is plain that such persans become by ,hould net bave a similar institution of our own youLg people, in umbers aready fi r too greate
their gross intemperance, by their shameful de have we not the saine motives, the same means who, even at the outset of their career are

bancer» ani (eirlavlessces (L ecurg -Jfor etablisbing t? Anti if viefail fliercua, ia vna L uee itercre rbauchery, and their lawlessness, the scourge of thoroughly spoilt, rotten, and corrupt, and from
our Cities, the terrer of the police, and the pest wvould it net be really a disgrace and a humilia- whom even men old in vice bave much ta learn
of the rural districts ta which they flee for shel- tion t athe Cathohcity we profess ? Brought up to run idle about the streets and
ter, there ta increase their numbers in the midst in our travels, We made it Our duty to visit thoroughfares, and having no shelter save in dis-
of poverty, low debauchery, and every kind of the different Hospices, founded with this abject reputable taverne, ftiis easy ta unersand (bat

disorder. A simple glance at an extract froi by charity or philanthropy. It is especially at btey have been debarredt from (hse institutions

New York Police Report of 1865 wl strikingly Rome (bat one should make it a point to visit and other religios elpe, hichi fm t virtue

convînee sf hLese mot deplorable fact. (Le Trinity of Pilgrims, and the Kospice of Lte hearts cf chilren ant of the young, anti pre--

la (Le abave namedi City, anti during the Ste. Galle, whberein every evenîng (Le ha:nelesspaetmtofcthwrdwihrdt.Iis
course of the said year, there took place 68,878 are receuveti. Oh, han Lave ne rejoîcedi at ses- pesye (aunderstand thati ib roeallto ts i
arrsts for varions affeaces, and there were coin- ing realisedi (hereim the nords af the Divine Chia- enapy craeta h nwRsiewl e
mited 793 murdere; here are rekonedi 223 iy, " I was a stranger, and yetook~ me an."-- usefppy arcatuessary. (lie toneon acenle

Concert Saloone, linwhich 1,191 girls whoe are in And truly anc is movedto (e (ars at (Le sîglht of dces ît belong ta correct even (Le most spoil
faut kpown prostitutes, are emplayedi as attend. the Cardinals and Prelates ai Haly Churchi, of hearte, anti (o subdune the mest omdurate
ants. Daily these diens, reeking witb immorahity, Roman Princes andi Knighits, kneeling before, anti intractable ai charactere. Hence us it tbat
are frequenteti by 29,050 peesons, who ependi anti waeshng the feet ef, the pilgrims, upon whnm (hie cbaractenîstic je (bat whbichi makes ber to
therein the tiaîly sumn ai $al,362, or ie other (bey also naît at table, chine 10 (Le eyes ai men, as a Religion truly
nords, $ 11,447,130 in (Le course ai (Le year. But though this act ef cbarity is one ai (Le dt.vine.
There are besîises in the saine City 9,270 taverne code proposedi1 ic h newi foundiatlion, it je not (the But (bat vie mnay understandi still lietter hown
ai which 754 only are licensed. . sale, uer is it even tic chief sod proposedi, for powerful an agent is Religion, even upan he~arte

Mereover there are reckoanedi upwardsc af after aIl there would Le thereby Lut a transitory (bat'-ta ail appearance are (Le most callous (o
9,270 taver-keepers who take in boartiers ; pe- gain. Tit which it is hîefly proposedi te ac- Christian sentiments, We wnll lay befre youn
sons viLe knoning noct whiiher to direct their complîsh is the procuring fer aur moset abandoned oeetat fo neclen;Rpr ae
stepe, anti having no bomnes of (heur ovin, seekr aId me, anti therefare [Le maet worthy oi coin- aone ermatmry Helln byeaport, matse
shelter in tiese boarding hanses. Thee tiens, passion, a place ai retreat, wberein (bey may uhpon. Rlrary iesb aFîct1(
centres af infection and dîsease, are for tie mnost meditate upon (Le years of eternity, before enter- CHaling.lsie h ongprosoe hm
part in cellars, with Lare itone or brick nalis, ing therson; anti n here (bey miay prepare themn Hsvig elac ei becisedneav r he

- - - -- - . - ,- . - is igilnceis xerîse, and having sketched

into the Jesuit Collegelthen just openied at Ma-
lines, niere Le soendistinguished himself, not by
Lis talents merely,:but by Lis Christian profici-
ency. He airie'd at'perfection, and he was con-
Inted wath ànot6ing short of is. In-a-short
time b became, as ît were, the apostie of bis col-
lege ; and so, when he feît that God'called him to

wretched;and to wom their past conduet ceemed
so horriblë thät the'cdèsire te put an end ta then.
selves seized tbe a great waè thé disgust wh'
wbiih tbr éiditieà inspiredti tein. oh]1:it vas il,
moments Buch as these that I well und6rstood that
the Piieat aibones teùnable spite of bis gooda vill, ta
labor effleaciodslv for: the ealvation of these dear
children. What ij wented is that ailengaged in this
ministrY sbouldhave'ie' he'art arid the devotion ta
perceive thàt tese unhappy creatures stad in need
of love and suppdrt, raîber·thanof punishment, and
hars% treatment» And sa When I hear it said ibat
the best wa htobring back these ydths to the paths
of virtue-is to over'whehn them withpunisbment and
ignominy, my heart i painfully affeceid. Often have
I been compelled to avow'that, bad God permitted
me taolbe exposed in- my youtb ta the saie dangere
as these children, I might percbance have been more
wretched tbs'n they." I beseocb God that'He will permit this Rouse ta
fall into the hande of persons aconecrated by their
state o lifs ta the reform ef youth ; anti t fxaicaseI wiii believe (bat my anticipatians vii lie reahized ;
that is ta say, it will then be seen tbat these youngpersoae who (e-day inspire hut diegusi, are sus-
ceptible o receving within their tearta, impressions
of the most solid virtue."

Now it is ta tbis noble work, that these men
of Gad who Lave left ail te come and help us to
raise this monument of Charity, are about ta
consecrate themselves, se as te open the bosom
of Divine Mercy te ail such as are sincerely de-
sirous of saving theselves. For our youth, such
a Hosptce is indispensably necessary. For,
Dearly Beloved Bretbren, look well around you,
and you wil see tiat for maie delinquents there
are only the Police, the Refornotory, and the
Prison ; whilst for persans of the ather sex-
iianis ta Divine Providence-there are Asylurs
for the shelter of innocence, Heouses of Refuge
wbereiù le weai are defendet agaînst îLe ce-
ductions of the word ; and Hovpices in wbich
they may cleanse themselves fron the stains con-
tracted in their intercourse with a world so dan-
gerous ta vîrtue.

(To be Condluded in aur next.)

TiHE BSHOP OF ST. YACINTHE.-Our
readers are aware that the faihîng health of the
present amiable ,,)relate vho presides over the
Diocess of Sit yacintbe, Las compelled him te
seek from the Holy See permission ta resign bis
arduous dutes. The resignation Las been ac-
cepted, and bis successor lias been chosen by the
Sovereign Pontif, in the person of the Reverend
Charles Larocque, for many years the zealous
parish priest of St. John. We are confident
tha: the news of this nomination ivill create lhvely
satisfaction throughout the Diocese.

Its Lordsbip, Mgr. de Thon, Admiuistrator of
the Archdiocess of Quebec, las issued a Circular
ta ail bis clergy invitiag them i tbeir severai
parishes te take up a collection in aid if the
House of the Good Shepherd at Quebec ; an in-
stitution which has done immense service ta the
cause of religion and mrality, and to which His
Lordship proposes te give yet further devolop-
ment.

VicÂR GENERAL M'DONNELL. - We con-
gratulate our Kingston friends upon the return ta
them aof their venerated Pastor the Very Rer.
Vicar General M'Donneîl. The reverend gen-
tleman bas been spending the winter in the West
Indian islands, for the sake oft is Leathb, which
we trust is now perfectly re-established.

A CHILD OF MARY; or, the Blessed Jean
Berchunans of the Company of Jesus. A
Biography, by a Father of the saine Company .
This littie work, put forward with the appro-

bation of His Lordship the Bishop of Montrenl,
contains a brief but interesting notice of the life
of one whose Beatification was pronounced at
Rome on the 28th of May of last year; and in

onar of whoinm a solemn iree days' service Las
just beenc clebrated at the Gesu, or Church of
the leverend Jesuit Fathers of this City. Our
readers would perhaps like ta learn a few parti-
culars respecting the career of one whose me-
mory is s dear ta ithe Company of Jesus; who
may be weil propounded as a model t every one
who aiso desires ta be numbered amongst the
chîltren of Mary ; anti et whoam, in the naords ai
Holy Wrît, it may vieil Le sait (bat " beung mate
perfect in a short space, Le fulflledi a long time
-consummatus in brei, czplevzt tempora
mnulta."-Sap. iv. 13.

The holy and blcessed Jean Berchimans vine Loto
(he 13th ai Mardh, 1599, in (Le iittle village ai
Belgiumi, called Diest, about 30 miles frein Brue-
sce. Frein bis earliet infancy, lie approveti
himsef a vessel cf predulection; anti whIlst (Le
Loly naines, Jesus anti Mary, wiere (Le first (bat
hie infant lips learned te fermn, sa ae Le ativaneced
in years, prayer anti meditation nete bus dehîght.
He wase particularly remarkabie fer his tender
afiectîon for Mai y, fer whoai, as it is with aillite
eclec, Le manifesteti (Le warmest devatuon. WVith
sucb Lhy sentiments,i 1(s scarce necessary ta addt
that Le was (Le jay ai bue family, the glory ai hie
schol, anti the bright jenel bu the cronof aibs
college preceptore, viho spoke ai Lim ne "eof an

angel ai purity."
At thie age ai 16, (he ycog niasnuws atdmittedi

a
t



entol himself in that noble Co::pany cf Jesus,
then in every quarter of the globe, figbÈing the
battles ofi he faith, and triumphing over infidelity,
heresy, and heathenism, 'he looked not back,
but at once boldly accepted the. sacrifices God
demanded at Is hads. Some wortdly opposi-
tion was offered by bis relatives ; but their scru-
ples overcome, lie went to Rome to commence

bis novitiate.
HBore, as la College, his virtues could not long

be idden. He led a life of prayer, and morti-
fication, and obedience ta bis superior, so tbat
shortly he was kno sn as a second Louis of Gor.-
gague ; and like'St. Louit, and St. Stanislaus he
too was destined to an early death. He Lad not
yet attamned h s twenty-third year when, in 1621,
havwas attacked with a spitting of blood the
month ofa ugust. 11is health rapidly declined ;
in a few days lie was obbged to retire to the n-
firmary; and on Friday the 13th of the same
same month, le yielded Lis soul into the bands of
His Lord, Whom ho lad so fervently loved and
faithfully served upon earth. He died as the
saints die, with the Dames of Jesus and Mary
upon bis lhps ; names that ho bad lisped in bis
earliest years, and which were bis comfort at the
hour of death.

From this littile book, which we recommend to
the young Catholic reader, we may leara that,
to be a Saint, it is not necessary to do great or
extraordinary things; that it is not necessary to
give one's body to the fire, or to ho devoured by
beasts. The Blessed Jean .Berchmans did none
of these things-and yet lie is now venerated on
our altars, for ho did more than these things, in
one respect. Obedience is botter than sacrifice,
and ho vas obed ient and docile in every situation.
He did the duity that lay before hrin, though that
duty was often simple and very humble : but he
did it with a pure intent, to the honor and glory of
God, and of His Blessed Mother. This was
the spring of alil bis actions : and in return, from
-1er Wlom lie so loved, he received the graces
of burnility, and of purity the crown of virtues,
which makes man meet company for the Angels

This is the moral of this ltile book, tbis the les-
son learnt from this short biography of the young
Jesuit, whom the reverend Fathers to-day most
fitly propound as a model ta their young charges.

THE DEcEASEnr Wir's SIsTER.-This very
importunate lady Las again been brought up before
the House of Commons, to have her claims agan
discussed, and again rejected. The subject was
introduced by Mr. Chambers, the cham pion ex
oficio of the " deceased wife's sister," on a mo-
for the second reading of the Bill for legalising
ber marriage with tie disconsolate widower, her
brother-in-law. After a lengtby debate the mo-
tion was negatived by a majoraty of 174 t 155.

Sucb a debate in the Supreme Court of Logis-
lature of a professedly Protestant country, which
piques itself upon the soundness of its Protestant
prmnciples ; which principles if they inean any-
thing, mean this--that the private judgment of the
individual exercised upon the Holy Scriptures

and their contents, is the supreme or sole arbiter
of the meaning thereof-was to say the least,
not a lhttie curious ; and brought out in a strikang
manner the inconsistenOies of Protestantism, and
the confusion o0 thought prevalent amongst Pro-

testant legislators.

No one pretended that the marriages in ques-
tion were in violation of the natural law. The
opposition to .them was based on the supposed

meaning of the positie, or revealed law of God,

as contained in the Bible. Now this being the
case, on Protestant principles, the question at

issue was certainly a very simple one. For, if
God Hiself bas not prohibited, by His positive

or revealed law, the particular marriages which

Mr. Chambers' Bdl proposed to legalaze, no
human tribunal can have any right to oppose ob-

stacles te the contraction ai sucb matrimonial
unions: and the question as ta whether God Las,
.>r lias not, mi Ris revealed iaw, contameed in

Scriptulo, prohibited sucb marriages, 1s a question

whicb, uapon Protestant princples-i.e. the right

of private judgment,ine matters cf rev'elation-

every cne has, against Church and State, tho

right te determtine fer himself. Wiere it a ques-
tion cf naturel law that was et issue, thie Pro-

testant might wîthout betraying any anconsistency

ignore the right af prîvate judgment in the pro-
mises, restricting that pretended rîght to mat-

tors cf revelation or positive Iaw: s ince few

Protestants would apply their fundamnental prie-

ciple te the naturai law. Bat ne one preteods

that [ho marriage af a man withi bis deceased

wife's sister, is prohibited by' the latter: and

whethier it be prohibited by' tbe positive or re.

vealed law ai God, as a question, wbich, uapon
Protestant principles, ne man Las, ne body cf
men whether stylîng themselves Parliament or

Synod have, the right to meddle with. Still

less, if such marriages are not forbidden by God's

revealed law, and, by the Christian dispensation,
of whose[ contents. the House of Commons is not

au infaliible, and therefore competet interpreter,
bai ny' man, have* any body f men the.right [o

curtail the libet' which GodHimself has léft to

Hikcreatures in the matter of their.. sexil

&-ons.
W. are not, arguing -ir. - favor of marrigs

which the"Catholic Churcb wisely prohibits,re-
serving ta herself the right however te dispense
with the prohibition, which she could not dàowere
it of.natural obligation: but vo wish te point out
the inconsistencies iota which Protestant legisla-
tors fall, hVien ivthout admitting Calholic pre-
mises, they attempt to enforce Catholic conclu-
sions.

SAUCE FoR THE Gooss, &ND SAUcE iFn
THE GANDER..-- The Sherbrooke. Gazette in-
vites the Protestant minority of Lower Canada
to immediate action on the School Question.. It
says :-

EDUCATIONAL CoYEsToN.-There is to be a Con-
venation of the friendo of Education at Sherbrooke,
commencing on the 30th instant. The object of the
meeting, wu nnderstaud la te coneider the Lest me-
thod of secnring the educational rights cf the Pro.
testant population of Eastern Canada, in anticipa-
tion of the Confederation of the Provinces. The
Legislature is saoon to meet, and this subject will
doubtless occupy the attention of that body ; or if
not brought forward by the Ministry it must be
farced uon their attention by petitiqes nd roman-
strance tram the poople. The present lu a morpen-
tous criais in the religions and educational intereats
of the Engliah speaking people cf the Eastern Town.
ships. There ia every prospect that within twelve
or fifteen monthe,if Our rights are not sooner secured,
the door will be effectually shut against any change,
except such as the RnmnO Catholic msj irity in the
local parliament may see fit te grant. We do not
say that our Roman Catholie fellow citizens will,
when they have the staff irtheirsown ands Le un-
villing ta do justice te Protestants. A fair test,
however, of such prospective liberality, will bethe .
manner in which they are prepared to treat our pre-
sant just and reasonable demanda. If they are willing
to joimi in guaranteeing these just rights againat ail
possibleenceroachments by the majority, under Con-
federation, it wili be an earnest of future liberality.
But if they are unwilling ta do this now, it will ahow
what may expected by Protestants when tey shall
exerclse only a tenth or lss of the legialative in-
fluence in the goverement. We trust that the pro-
posed Convention vill bLe argely attended. No
bnbject of equal magnitude and importance bas ever
been brought before the people o tbis District, and
if they do notlmake a vigorous effort in ibis criais they
will show themselves unworthy of tibeir desent and
their professed principlos. It le now, or perbaps
never! It is speak and act now, or be forever
slent !-Sherbrooke Ga:elle.

" The best of methods," by a long vay, 0fo
securing the educational rigbts of the Protestant
population of Eastern Canada" that the proposed
Convention can adopt, [s this :

First-To ascertain, and define clearly and
exhaustively, what are, and wherein consist the
O educational rights of the Protestant population
of Eastern Canada.»

Second-To ascertain, and je like manner de-
fne the "educational rights" ofthe Catholic
population of Western Canada.

Thirdly-To advocate the guaranteeing te the
latter, as well as te the former, their " educa-
tional righis" by means of a Laiw te be placed
bey cnd the reach of the local Provincial Legis-
latures of either Province. By adopting this
course ; by recognising, in short, that " what is
sauce for the goose, is sauce aise for the gander ;,
by showing tiemselves as prompt te do justice te
a Catholie mmority, as they are to musist upon

justice for themselires beîng in a minority amongst
Catholies, our Protestant fellow-citizens of Lower
Canada will put themselves in a strong position ;
and will, they may be sure, obtan the hearty ca-
operation of their Lower Canadian Catholic
fellow-cilizens.

First then, what are the " educational rights"
of the Protestant minority of Lower Canada?
what the " educational rights" of the Catholie
minority an the Western Province ? This is
the first point to determine; for untîl it be de-
termined, it is in vain te discuss the means of se-
curing or guaranteeîng thoseI" educational rights."

In either case,-that of the Lower Canadian
Protestant minority, and ln that of the Upper
Caniadian Catholîe minority-these rights are
identical, the same in quslity and in quantity. l
neither case do they belong te, or spring trom, the
religîous or ecclesiasticai status of the claimant ;
for, as ve contend, they are one and the saine in
Protestant, and in Cathohe. They are in short
the natural rights of the parent, to sole and ab-
solute control over the entire education of his
own effspring ; over the children whom lie, and
not tho State, not Jack-in-Oflce, has begot-

ton; for wthom, and whose seuls, he, and not theo
State,no[ Yack-rn-Offce is respensible te AI-

might.y God.
Ând those "rights" vhether in [ho case

ot [ho Protestant, or tho Catholic parent

miay bie thus defined. Tho abisclute righit off

every' parent as against [ho State, not hav
ing heen convicted [n due course cf law ofi

any' crime, or of valful dereliction of his
parental duties, ta determino fer himselff ln ai

cases, without interference ai an>' kind [rom bas
ixegh'bors, or tram the State, hoy, b>' whom, sud
with wyhom, has ohildrea shall Le educared : and

2nidly. bis righta te exemption- frein ail taxation,
direct or indirect, for the support cf any' mehool,
et educational institution, cf wliose services lie,
an [ho exorcise af bis absolute rights as a parent,
daes not see fit te avail' himséelf. Tbas, neither
ancre nor less, [s vlhat weé cam as the «educa-
tîonai rîgh.s" cf overy' man ;: and whîeb vo tan
with good grace insist upon fer. every' .ndividual
of the Catholie mincrity in Upper Canada, be-
cause we are wailng to accord it to ever n di-
vîdual Protestant mn Loert Canada.

And. here, before ne g further, would. we

pause, and ask of our Protestant feiiow-catizens4

tis questo-Does ths• defiaition suitl yo 1-.-
Dos it, or dous il not, embdy ytour idi of 'te

educatwnal.rights" of paien ? If it does, it STEAM BOAT ExPrLOsION.-A Qad accident
ial be a comparatively easy task for as to work througwi vhich sorne five persans vere killed, and

togetherfor those legislative changes which, bé- several aoters were more or less seriously iuninredi
fore Confederation be passed' it will be prudent occurred on the afternoon of Thursday, the 17th
to briigabout as guarantees of our common instant, by the bursting of the boiter of the steamn n
1" educational rights." If our:deficition does not tug Lzon. It seems that she was making one of
suit you; if it does not fully embody your idea ; her first or trial trips, prior to the inspection of
if it sin in short by excess or by,defect-we re. lier bolers Ànd machinery ; that she ran down

spectfully invite you ta point out our] error, to ftom the mouth of the canal to Hochelaga, where,a
akrdeficiency and [o substteo for turning as if te come up the river again, the n-

make god auraf ident took place. A Coroner' Inquest was c
the definition that you reject, one that shail summoned the next day te inquire into the causesb
clearly and exbaustively set forth your idea of the of tis fatal accident.y
" educational rights" both of Catholics, and of
Protestants. '.The Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Orphan i

This should not be made an occasion for ban- Asylun acknowledges, wih thanks, a donation of
six dollars trom Edward Lusher, Esq., being one-

dying hiard words, for angry recrimi nations, or for half aon ffnsi h pca uycs•0 h3amount cf fines an tho special jury case.
injurious suspicions. Web ave bad enough, to

uieb, iof these in the past ; let us for the future Messrs. O'Mahoney and Killian bave put fortb
see il we canni lve as brethren, as wel as fel- addresses explanatory of, and esculpatmg their
low-citizens, mutually respectag one aaother's conduct m the Eastport expedition. The latter

" rights," as weil as egotistically asserting our complains bitterly, that "the business men of Ouro
own rights, each for himself. We believe that race have not joined our organization in any re-
we do but speak the sentiments of al our own o -i spectable numbers, or attained directing centres
relhgionists, when we declare our perfect readiness, , E
our anxiety, tO ao full justice te our P.otestant when they have jomed it. This complaitt,b
fellow-citizens ; to listen respectfull to all thîeir which is no doubt well founaded, plainly shows that
complaînts, and to remove every semblance even the clear-headed members of the Irish race Lave
of injustice that they ca adduce; trustîng, of no faith in Fenianism, and hold themselves aloof
course, that they wli reciprocate our good in- from it.t
tentions, and wil work together with us for full The only tangible result of the Fenian move-
educational justice to the Catholie amnonîty of U. ment, hitherto, is been the retagious falling away
Canada.

And therefore is it that, as the necessary, indis- ftele Catholic eoae eln nd. f thse the Pro-
pensable prelamnary te this much-to-be desired testant j'urnals boasi, and [n if[ de>'se [Leone
co-operation, ve respectfolly invoke froi Our good thing that Fenianism is capable of. The
Protestant feliav-citizensma learnduexhaustive N. Y. Tribune, for instance, contends that

deitioeat fteowducatienal agts" f Protesti-e hugh 'Fenianisn Las brought about no politica t
dehitonof he euctioalriht ofPrtet-revolution in Ireland, it hias "1 apparentlyants in Lower Canada, and of that wherein they velta ion inlend, h ba appre

atifier frein [he '" educational rights" of Catho- Jwrought a revolution an tuie Irish charactor. The
lies an hUpper Canada. eo pause for a repyi. paower of the Churcb is alnost gone, and a Papal

leiU eCna _ pu fra y Bull excommunicatiîg every mzeinber of the
Brotherhood would on t cause the loss of a Lun-

DECAY O PRIESTLY INFLUENCE. - In a dred members." Froi Ibis, hovever, the
Pastoral, by biu lately issued, His Grace the 'T-ibune concludes thîat a long stride lias been
Archbishop of Tuam forcibly poiated out that, made towards Repubhicanisn: and as it views

if to-day, the spiritual influence of the Catholie Republicanism, Ihat is te say, as the social and
polhtical order that obtaîns an hie Uuited States,
Ct at journl is quite correct ; for it is an order

powerful as the friends of order and religion hostile ta, and incompatible with, Ile Catholic
would wish to see it, the fault lies in a great religion, the decay of whose influence must there-
inoasure with the British Government itself ; fore needs be favorable te its growth.
which for long years, and by every means, foui
or fair, and notably by its favorite plan of Gd- THE MAY ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.-A

less education, bas been doing its utmost t sa well known Protestant journal of New York-

or undermine the influence of Catholicity in Ire- the lerald-speaks most disrespectfully of the

land, or in the cant-slang of day, to emancipate chief actors in the evangelical serio-comic bur-

the Irish people from the yoke of the priest- lesque annually performed in the month of May.

bood. Of thein the Ilerald says

Veil ! perhaps the Government lias partially "The New England clergymen corne bore every
year, pass round the bat and walk off withI b moc.

succeeded, and what is the result? Simply that ney... . . They toil not, neither do they
which, wi¶h prophetic insight, Edmund Burke, spin ; but if they are out arrayed in all the glory of

Solomon, they certainily lead very confortable indo-
long ago foretold, would be hie resuit of the de- lent, easy lives upon the funda earned by other peo-
cay of priestly influence. Wat the Catholie ple, and coeerfully contributed to couvert the beath-

e-n The wealth coliected by semae of these societies
Church lost, he pointed out, would be gaîned, not is incalculable, and the manner in which it isexpend.
by Angicanism, not by Methodism, Presbyter- ed would not bear a rigid investigation."--N e York

ianism, or by any recognised form of Protestant- Ilerald.

Sm, but simply by Jacobinism. In ceasing to .P.iism sud Evangeiucalism are, in a mono>
'm point of view, about ile best two trades going ;
Le Papsts [Le Irish would beoe Jacobins the I conversion of tle heathen" is as good a
this was the propbeey of one of the wisest and dodge as the "liberation of Ireland" for bringing
most far seeang statesmen of modern times. the dollars and cents into the treasiry ; and even

Se' far the words of Edmond Burke have the Fenian leaders might take a lesson an the art
come true, alas ! only tee true. Ta a certain or mystery ofI" sending round the bat," from the

extent the influence of the priest has been un. reverend frequenters of May Meetings whom the
. - N. Y. Hcraid alludes te le the above paragraphi.

dermined by the efforts of the Protestant pro-X

selytizers, and by the Godlets schools ; and yet TANsSPoRTATroN OF EIoaGuArs. - In view af bthe
the people of Great Britain pretend ta le sur- possibility of cholera breaking out upon this contin-
prised that the fervid denunciations of Fenianisin ent during the present yeiar, Mr 0. J. Brydges,

managing director of the Grand Trunk railway, Las
that have been issued in every diocess in Iretand, ismued a circular calling the attetian of bis staff
and from every Catholic pulpit, have not Lad througbout the lime, ta the necessity of providing for

.he comfort of theemigrants during the contemplated
their full effect ! Tbis is what is Grace of aickly season. He instructs thom on no account to
Tuam wel! rinngs out and ably inssits upon in alon emigrant ito be carried in other than second

the ubjancd xtrai forn is Lctencims passengen cars, andl nequiros a gcod suppl>' cfthe subjomned extract from his Lenten Pastoral, aeoried andrdornterjdspl fPsoa, valert[o Le tureishad ibela duning aboir joune> aven
which we commend te the careful perusal of the raid, and wholeBome food ta Le old te them on
those Who fancy that British rule ,l, be reasonable terme. Conductors are to Le held re.

thoe xho ane' tatspousible ton îLe cane Lingvoil soppiiedvilL a senfi-
strengthened, in proportion as the influence of te oient quantityhof acold valet sud agente, Wha vi

Pope and the Catholic priest is diminished.- Le acquainted by telegraph that emigrants are on the
road, are te be prepared toa supply them wit water

Never was there a more absurd or pernicious wberever necessary. Conductors will be required
error. Thus on' this point speaks John of to see that 'he cars are not over-crowded, and agents

at the points where the cars are etopped, will Le held
Tuam:- responsible for seeing t ththey are thoroughlyiclean.

II is net tben, to be wondered at that asuch strange ed and ventilated without delay. On no account are
and anti-Catbolic teaching, continued for so many eniigrants te Le carried on regular passeger or mi-
years, should ave silently produced those bitter ed traine, they are to Le put ou at the end of a light
inuits which are ucw Lui toc mauifest. For several freight train, which the train despatehers are te rune
yeoars amounting te the termn ai a genation, Lave ai the raie at which epecial emigraut trains usuaoli>'
the youth o? Ireland been ecuragedi, imnportuned traie. Ail emigrntns from Peint Lovi are te Le
and otten ceorced, lu dofiane cf their pistera, t' stopped at Point Si. Oharies, vben going west ofi
trequent those echaols ln whieh the finit mule was toe Montreal, mc that the Bnnauetre statian may' Le
ignare the existence, or disregard iLs infinence of kept clear fromi au>' emigrants vaiting for transpor.-
an>' snob pîactoal authania>'. WLat le now îLe tation. The same arrangements will Le requsired [o
resuit, patent toe worlved? Its isacb as net eon>' Le carried eut at Buff'alo and Toronto, vhere emi-
zeslous ecclesimutics, Lut vise and far-seeing stts gnaule will comne upona the lins. These are vise pro
men abouid Lave anticipîtedl. Onca taugbt to des. cautions, andl if properi>y carried oui viii Le LighLy>
pise the divine anutraito their Church, mud dia-: beneficiùal They secure botter treataient for por
abaey their legitîmate pistera, it ls ne wonder if scho- emigrants than [bey usual>' receivo on American
lors, imbue: with sncb teaching, sbould troat withL raiays, vhileat thîe samea ime, they' lessen as muehb
disregard secular anthorities. This vas a conse- -as possible the danger of diaease being introdued
quance net adverted te b>' those who bave beeni- miet îLe contry by their passage through ite [ohairt
viog for years ta impair the influence cf the Caîbelic nm •Lins

clergy ; and if [Laey nov bhol d tfruite ef their Tue GaovhzNG Ciaos.-.We (Toroute Globe) area
liber iu the disaffection saiS te Le videly' epread :happy te say' thsai viater killings cf the Fait vheat',
îhroughout the landS; îhe>' ought te rediect that i tb ahugh ver>' destructive ia [ho front townshipa on
might Le st ill vider and mare daugerons, Lsd ithey Lake Ontario, anS extendiug as fan West as G-ait,
themselves Lae successful in their effanas ta extile- bas not proved se injurions lu ether parts et the
guish the feelings et revenence which the people mn- ceunir>'. In the Niagara disitric the reporte area
tannain towarda their bLioved pestora. The whoe- exceedingly' gond, bath cf îLe Fâ.ll vheat andl ai the
anme influence still retained b>' îLe clama>y, ln despita fruit oep, and to the North cf the Ridgas, andl West
et every' effort te weaken it thraugh the Nationai Sys- frem London, througbout Kent, L ambion, Middilesex
tem, bas boom faIt and acknovledged. To stranguLhen sud Huron, the accounlts of the vheat atm favorable.
that influence nov, appeans la Le îLe desîrable patta>'> A fluer aîson fer Spring pilogghing aned eowing .
and r.ever diS an>' project Lattra>' greater ignorance could not La imagineS, anS .the resalas ofth eav a,>
cf the trum interesaio Ireland, [Lhan [bat recenl>' shevere whieh va ara nov enjoying cannai Lut bea
enggestedto matura the tavor ef [Le Caibelia oergy. Leneficial to [he grains and' grass. la epitaet 'fvintar

Your faithfut andl affectionate servant le Christ, killling,.and [Le evil affecta et [haecold winde of April,
f Jemr Asanraxaur or Tuxa. there fa ne rason te test a great deficiene>y in thea

'arop of 1866, from what bas rot transpired.
Er. Jos, N.B.,' Mat 14, 1806 -Numbers of a.We Lave mucuh pleasure le informing our read- piclaakiffge'aracteas, auppas .toa renia,

ers tbat, ut tho last meeting of the St. Patrick's bave'oio aticed for, sveral dayst gaiag eat
Tempermnai Sciety, M%.Jasée Moore was on 'hîe railroald "etve St. John- ad Sbedia.-
éleèted a'member ofjtheExecutve..Cominittee Thelrdoutisaîion Il thn to b Prinôs; Edward's

-: . - Iland,'hch, itliâsma4tesa badr'ndàndz.
voua. The supposed Frias are quiet fa thr de.

The Bey.- Dr. Puey, the oelebrated Englih clergy- portment, having very' much th appearasse' and
.mu, talks erIwiitng 'oasada this year- mannero'or those lately atllaqpot.

5

OTmAWÂ, 21st May.-Great sensation was cansed
ions hiibmornîng b>'the sadden death cf Mr.dJohn
J'ali, Rogustrar of Huron and Bruce, who expiraid la,
an apoplectic f twhile visirfug the Parliament Build-
nge. Deceased vlasthe eldest non of the distin-
guisbed t.Eugisb naveiet, and a brother cf Ibm Fi-
naice Ainister and Thomas Galt, Q.C., of Toronto.

Died,
In tsl city, on the 17h i et., at ei 6olock a. M.,

Thos. Healy, E5q , of the firm ofM Mllin & Healy,
aged 38 years. May bis seotrest in peace. Amen.

We regret exceedingy te have ta record the aboya
death of one ot aur most estimable fellow-citizene,
Mr. Thomas Healy. Although' a comparatively
roug min, ha had already ecured for himuelf the
good viii cf Lis acquaintanea, sud vas Lighl>' e-
ipected and beloved by ail. He was mrst charitable,
and th% poor of the city will lose in him one of their
st friands Ha Lare bis long and palet-il ilimais
ube truldChriaîirr nosignatio, and was fol!oved ta

bis 1ai oresing place, on ibis earth, by a large con-
curse of ecrrowing fionda. The choir cf the St.
Patrick's Church followed the hearse in a body, Mr.
Realy having bea one of its earliest meombers, and
sang a solea requiem overeLis romaine diriog tLe
rainetai service, vbhich vans perfermad b>' the Ras. Mr.
Dowd. He was a gond man and from the battan tof
car Learta vo marcesti>' hope that iehabas left os
merlya e goandrecette the revard of bis manifol
virtues,

e ibnis city, on the 18lth ist., Mr. Thomas Far-
nand, native of Omagh, Co. Tyrone, Ireland. Mlay
iis sontrestila peace

In this city, on the 21st inet.. Mary Esther, dangh-
ter of Mr. Neil Shanrion, aged 2 years and 6 months

In this city, on the 22nd inst., Mr. Thomas Mallon,
late of Her Majesty s Custome, aged 83 years, a na-
tive of the County Longford, Ireland:

In tbis city, on the 21t inst., Anu King, aged 33
years.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

Montreal, May 22, 1866
Flour-Pollards, $4,30 to $4,50 ; Middlings, $5,25

$5,45; Fine, $5,75 ta $5,80; Super., No. 2 $6,10 ta
$6,25; Superfine $6:7 te $6,80; Fancy $7,50 to
$7,75 Extra, $8,25 ta $8,75 ;Superior Extra $9,00 ta
$9,50; Bag Flour, $3,65 te $3,70 per 112 Ibs.

Eggs pr doz, 00e tco 000.
Tallow par lb, 00e to 00e.
BaLiter, per lb.-New worth 22e to 25c., accord-

ing te quality-
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $24,50 to $25,00 ; Primo

Mess, $20 ta $20,50; Prime, $19,50 ta $20,00.
Oatmeal per brIof 200ibs, $4,50 to$4,85:
Wheat-U. 0.Spring ex cars $1.50.
Ashes par 100 Ibs, Firt Pots, ait $5,80 ta $5,90

Seconds, $5,5 to $6,50 ; Firet Pearle, $7,25 te $7,50
Drossed legse, par 100 .L. .49,50 ta $10,00
Boa?, lige, por 100 îb 7,00 ta 9,00
Sheep, each, .. $9,00 toS10,00
Lamb, 2,50 to 4,00
Cales, each, .. 30,00 ta $8,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRTOI[S.

Pleur, country, per quintal,
Qaimeai, de
Indian Meal, do
Wheat, per min.,
Barley, do, per 50 Ibo
Peas, do.
Oats, do.
Butter, fresh, per IL.

Do, sat do
Beans, amall white, per min
Potatces, per bag
Onions, per minct,
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Lard, per lb
Eggs, freob, per dozena
Apples, per bri
Ha-, per~100 buandles,
Straw
Fiax Semal
Timothy Seed,
Turkeys, per couple

May 22, 1866
s. d. s. d.

17 Otaol? 6
1 0 t il B
8 6to 9 0
0 Oto 0 0
3 4t t f36
4 0 te 4 6
1 10 te a O
hI at i Z
1 1 to 1 2
S0 to 0 0
3 3 te 3 6
4 0 ta O 0
O 'ilta O 9
0 7 ta 0 8
0 6to 0 9
6 0 tO 7 6
0 10 to 1 0
0 9 ta 0 10
$2,00 te $4,00
$5,00 ta $6,50
$2,00 to $3.35
8 6ita 9 O

10 0 to 12Oa
8 9 ta 15 0

NOTICE
is HEREBY GIVEN, that app'ication wIl Le made
to Parliament at its next sitting for an Act to Incor.
ponate tLe St. Patrick's Hall Jont Stock Company
ef Montreai.

INFORMATION WaNTED
OF ROSANNA BARRY, who was taken onte ofthe
Grey Nunnery, Montreal, about twenty years ago
and adopted by a family the name of McDonell.-
Any information will ba thankfully received by her
sister,

JANE MAHON,
104 Washington Street,

Brooklyn, N.Y., 11..
12- Upper Canada papers please copy.

COLLEGE OF' REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON .W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of Lhe RsghL lU
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one ofthe mest
agreeable and bealthfui parts of Kingston,ls nov'
completely orgamzed. Able Teachers have beenpro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid edues.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Oommerciat
Education. Particular attention will be given to.the
French and Englia languages.

A large and well sleted Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils.

T E E MS8:

Board and Taition, $100 per Annnm (payable bal
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the la Sep

mber, and ends on the Firsi Thraday of Jly.
July 21et 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner .Oraig and

St. Lawrence Streete.-W. Dalton. respectfully -.i..
orms hie friends and the publi, that he keeps con.

stantly for sale the following Publicationse:-
Frank Lelie's Newspaper, Harper'a Weekly,Bostaou,

Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Ooma-Month,",,
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nax,,N.Y.. Tablet, Staats
Zeitung, criminal Zettng, courrier des Etats Unis i
Frsnco-Americain, N. Y. Harald Times Tribune'
News, World, ard all the popular Story, éomio'anp
IlluhtratedPapeie. Le Bon -Ton, Mad. Demoanrst
Paskion Book, Leelle's Magazine, . Godeya. Lady'
Boo, 'd' -Harper'e Magazina-.-Montreal Heral4
Gazette, Transcript,Telegrapb, .Witness,, True Wit
nemi L a Minerve,,Lo Pays, L'Ordre, IUnhonNationî
ale, a PerroqiietLa Bote and Le eDefrla.e
Novélet Dime Noe "Dime Sqgi;MBcka,4oks
Bwok,-Iniana"k, s ips, Gr.. k n-

.le Papr, Draving oke, oveonof
'Wr ptl or E ol a oihe very lovait piou, AÂlbumai Pbigab an4
Pinas., sUbriptonueuled.for 'Nsvpaporn an4-a tas
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dayanouces teunsversalenthusis eof thepea- exenioof qua-ter, ad the ige of Geoer on eoa f ouldnt squeeze hal! a glass out A Mxuosanr. Docuser.-The following la a copy
ple, the troope, an llpòlltidapatles view ef the Iesfwicl s ta v lfarEaster, rs st nitl.of theMostmemorablejudicial sentence which has
probability of war. .no.igns of move'nent. L arge, provisions - of-forage rinlly:gat moved ever.:heenprononenle fdicisi sen - the- whloh-d-.

A great popular demonstration bas taken plane at' ha. alsn ëe~p~rzae,~aid ther e lite the strongest Thoughtwe'd ,have Our supperbefore we tackled 'namelythat of ,death against he: Sayiuçr,:.withithe
ERANgCE wNaples in faanr-of the Goverirent àrnsmeuts. iniptesiànz'n well-inMred quarters that'Romeis to the hbedeteadetndt w rom e;rmrks .whitt.j'aurnal -Le Droit has collected

pi30, T nr esna Appular demonetration teck ple bore to.day e made:be pint trategiqieof the French army Bettehelt, wlth patôh?of soot <oUher nose, éid d the-knowledgoe f which muetbeintreetnig ta

pievailed so longi ad tht perturbation in the finan- i favor of war. Shouts were raised of ' Long Live of Southern Italy in case of the outbreak of war be- snpperwam ready. - s. thehighest degree toeevery :Chrisiau-:--e
cîsU ronldn*hih bas proved ruinous te se many, are the King, thé Amyeiud Garibaldi l' tween Italy and-Auetriis;f whichÙiere i little doubt. She was mad, because, when eh askd us to bring Sentence pronouuced by Pentius Pilate, intendant

ow16ktîthe olitical line it will fvlow in the eent t The Opinione te-day .says - 140,000menare tobe concentrated at Bologna wthin homea keg-of soIft ioap,we pkoposed an améndment oftbe Lower Province of Galilee, that Jesus of Naza.
tfa rn etubrtebéin Austdia aud Pmussia. Letters received here from Vienna state that on the next few days, and the National Guard of-Nor substitatingakeg.of p@wder 1and a slow match. rethishall iffer by thecros.

he'mriaVipLOmatique sBye :- receipt of the Italliancircular despatch cf the 22nd cf thern Ita. e ista be'mobi'ied and sent co Naples and We bate soft eeap-have te use o muchofitevery In the 17thyear cf the reigu cf the Emperar Tibe.
Binet the ustro-P.usatanLdispute has aqsumed & April,declaring that Italy had notconéentrated, ber its provinces toupplythe>lce of the 40,000 t:oope dayinùotiamg men andhuge rnsu, and on the 24thdday o! the month o M Erch, lu

character sufficiently alaiminug ta give rise taop- troops or called out ber reserves, Engl ad snd Ba- withdrawn from the.two Siciles. Thatan attack Sat,dqwn:atthetable sudtook a cup of tes that the most holy city of Jerusalem,,during the Pontificat
prehension that- ar might arise between. the tWO varia immediately sent communications te the Aus- on Venice Will be 'made I do net now doubt for awas handed te us. of Annas and Oalphas.
German Powers-a war in which Italy might he trian Government, urgicg the proprietyfafabstaiining moment. The It'lian Cabinet has engaged itself to Thougbt it tasted straugely, and prospected the Pontins Pilté, the intenlnt of the Province of

tèùpted to,take apart-the French Governmeut bas froi further armtments, the attitude fof the Italian far and to deeply in a ruinous outlay fer military bottom of the cap. Found the brimstone ends of Lower Galilep, Sitting in judgment in té pregden.
ot t failed on severaloccasions~to effer t the Cabinet ,Government.being , thorcngbly pacific. Diplumatic purposes ta recede. The Opposition, backed by the three broken matches. . . tiel Seat cf the Praetcr,entences Jasus of Nazareth te

ofFl1rnéefrienlli, warflIgjgilst entering upon itepe in accordance with these commânications:were party of action; are forcing a definite course n La · · Didn'tdrink any mire tés. deatb an acrsa, between robbers as the numerous
se .- rou-îc-uru; e.. - 0its ede~the ltalian Obinetrmade about the 23d un 26th'6f April by Lord BIoom- Marmorasand.even the merchanta. The:capitalistsi Came neahbeaking oue à! eur teeth on a carlet sud notorine ttestimonies of the people preve:

a. pciati-äai hérieal v lne thes friedIy can- field,the fritti Ambssador, sud Count ron Bray- the agriàlturiste, prefer wr and the chance of a tack ln the buttoç, and thonght we'd supper enough. e1 .Jesu .a&mislesder.
sel ha oetested its Inteitià. to remain s implyu on Steinburg, the Bavarian Minister at the Court- cf settlementt te the utterly imposib!e Btate of 1Italian 'iommenced playimg put up hèdteade. Éti fui 2. Hlie has ecited the people te sedition.
the4ëénéive~ Neverthelesha*ing perceived' ce-r Vienna. .finance at. the present moment, which holding tht when youlike it. 3. He le an enemy to the laws.

aiti'indicatios chat ItaIy might meditate an'aggres- There ean be no doubt that the Italien Gver'- cnutry en th verge of bankruptcy rendors ail But people don'tlike It, moetly. 4. He celle himself the Son of God.
îoiùýpù n'Vnei, and tit with that object aigreat ment desires war, as the only means, cf extrication investments bazardons, and ail credit more than sus- Noue of theblasted railswould fit. . Got the wrong 5. He calts himself falzely the King of lerael.euna i o xrcain res jute thet ran es a ndlcouldn' ce hi .B ttjt h epeflèeib uttd

nimineftlintro Stkiàg ilaceupou the from an exceedingly false and difficult situation.- pept-n h ongpostsn'tcrewthEm 6,-e tintothetemplefolldwed by a multitude
lIfnci Of thé'PS and'tbe mincio, nd particurlarly that Equally certain is it that the conflict vàs believed.to •.The meeting Lield yesterday at Florence by he up. .carrying-palm ln their bands.

t&anieorreis àf Ferrarà' and theeost oePavia have he adjourned for weeks ud even for muothe. The Garibaldian deniocratic committee has, no doubt, Meked them all wih a penoi befort we teck tien: Ordeefromthe fist centurion, Quintus Cornellusc.
e'ived:a oeideriblê inr'eisàe cf garrison, and of Miniscere have buen qite s muah taken by surprise considerably bastened matters; and though ve have dc-wn, and »tought wed.know how they vont toge- ta bring him to the place of execution.

siè addfield aerillery, lustïi 'bas c'nfidentialy as th public [n geunal, sud un fact Italyls net no yet received tht resat save by telegram, it isaevi ther again ; but somébody wiped tht marks ail out. Porbida ail personsrici and pon, te prevent the

pointed ou tto'France thenecesity imbed apon ber rady. She soo will be. 0s supposedi that Gove dent lhet tht panfy are streug1 actve, sud, short ail, And there * ere.. . execution of Jeans.
by eittitide cf' ltay te. pioiide for té éafety f trament wil publish seme kiàd cf note or ani anet. Btte.halt uggtetd hat one, t ou time of lfe•The witees~whe have signed thé txecution cf

bere'ehttn prdvinces at the same tim.disclàiining festo, commenting on the unexpectedly ,aggressive The arme of Russia were taken down fron the front ought ta have mère patience, ud give i se her Jesas are-
l g'tbt.mà'st positiie rnuiuLt'al inteutli cf attack attitude of Ausria. Such is at least an, ides cur. of the Palace of tht Legaticn lu tht Corsa et Rome, opipion tat. e 'couldn'C swear the bedstede toge- i. Daniei Rabsul, Pharisee.

uponItif-. It reenlis frin thée'eplaationi which rent, but bitherto it le perhape unfoundd dn any in presence' of an immense crowd, on the 28 ulti- ther. 2. John Zorababeli.
bavbeea interchangéd'bitweei Paris and Florence Ministerial decision. The reserves are aise expected ma. Found we couldn't. 3.- Raphael Rbani..

th.t he armaments spoken of have bee very much tao e calied out within a very few days, and aithough PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIA. Finalij got 'em up-four of 'em-,and commenced 4. Capet.
exakgeratedMfar tht repréentatife Of King Victor the Government bas net yet decided on se strong a puttingthe cordeon. Jesus to be taken out of Jerusalem through the

ùmaun'at the-Corct of the Tuileries has beeu measure, i lS diffienit teo think that it can long defer . May 6.-Prussia las declared te the Diet that the ords broke, and we had te fie them together. gate of Tournes.
forznally authorized, if net entirely-to: deny them, et it. The calliag out of the reserves means 150,000 varlike preparations on ber part are entirely defen- The knoi.wouldnit slip around the peges and we Thi sentence i engraved on a plate of brasa, in the
leabt:to:représent them. as 'simple measures of pire-meil added to the Italian-army. Money will be Ithe ®.-cculdn't draw the trnope tight. Eebrew lauguage, and on its sides are the following
cathIo s h si.gre atm dty. tThatI is on the point of knocking iherhead Mare remarke front tht oildren'smotber on subject words: ' A similar plate bas beu sent teo each tribu.'

A:fq F'rance there je no indication of what fshe eagainst the Quadriiateralis a apiece of intelligence of profanity. It was discovered lu the year 1280 in the city of
mei to deo. The unessiness wbich. bas se long pro- General della Marmora bas forwnrded a circuler which metae with no credence hare. Gunral Gavone, Did't psy attention tc ber, sud tics scceeded in Aquila, un tht kingdom cf Naples, by a eearch made

vailed among all.classes cf the commanity is sggra- despatc to the Italien representatives abroad, which the Italien military agent lu this capital, bas cer- for Roman nutiquitie, and remined there until it

vated by the most recent nvew whih he telegraph says:- tairly succeeded in drawing up a treaty, stipulating Then went down and ' harnessed the stove.' was fonnd by the Commission of Arts in the French
has bi-aught us, and the Milonuitëur e till mute as For some time past the Italian Government sd for the co-operation of Italy and Prussia iu theevent The legs ail fel out when w tried to lif- if on t a Army of Italy. Up te th.time of the campaign un
ever. Parliament bave been occupied with the administra- of the latter going to war with the Kaiser. Nat only, the zinc, but got it into position at lest. southern lialy it was preserved in the sacristy of the

M Ronher, Minister of State, promised on Friday tive reorganization Of the kingdom. The army however, bas the signing and completing of this Two lengtis and one elbow of the pipe missing. Carthusians near Nap.es, where it vas kept in a box
that on Thursday next h awould givea ananwer et vas on a peace footing iein uthe complications arose compactbeen deferred until the time wben there will Finally found the elbow in the bureau drawer, and of ebony. Since then the reli has bean kept in the
somae kind ta M. Emile Olivier's question on the between Austri and Prussia. The Government Lt occasion for it,.but, which is of more immediate the two lengthe rolled up in the parler carpet. chapelof Caserta. The Carthusians obtained by their
present state of political affaire. There vas a Cabi! confined itself ta the adoption of prudentia measures interest ander the circumstances, Italy could not Got a catceet and a stick of Wood and commenced petitiuns that the plate might be kept by them, wie
net Conncil held yeserday, and M. Ronter je re- and no concentration of troops eook place. ithe reckon upon Prussian succor were she the finit ta pounding the pipe together. was an acknowledgment of the sacrifices which tbey

ported ta have saidan cafter the explanatione he :moment, however, when the disarma.nent Of Austria open the campaign. I can vouch for fIe authenticity Knock a Cbani out of one of our kuckles, and got made for the French Army. The French translation
was enabled ta give Were Of a pacific comilexion and Pruessia was experted, Italy saw herself directly of this statement.-.Tines Berlin Cor. the elbow on, the wrong end up. vas made literally by members of the ommisaion of
-that je, se fdr as the policy.of the Government s menaced by Austia, Who increased ber armaments Letters from Berlin, received at Florence, report Had to take it allspart and change it. COM- Arts. Denon had afac simile of the p.ate engraved
concerned. He wili probably affirm that there are and gave them ma Venetia an overtly hostile ebarsu- the following words as having been used by Couat Hmnced pounding a gain but couldnt make it j. en which was bought by eord Hoiard, on the sale of
no military preparations going an in France a this ter towards us. It therefore becomeas indispensa Bismarck to a friend wha asked inm if the conven-. Pounded more. his aseugl 2 y frd Here on to be cf
momnt, sud tfit tht Wan Départaintt1 aillepet- for tht secanit>' aoftekiugden tchat betth ce aud bissanabitaesffor 2vin90kefrahumif cie ceven- Peudedbmore

mot, andL H atii the Waru Deartentg se f r ud ssforcessi uld be increaed ith nt deeaI.- tien with Italy was an accomplieed fact. 'We The more w pounded, the more it wouldnc fit, and historicel doubts as t the authenticity of this. The

ls very lititlemovement tiere, so far as I eau lersn. ;lu taking the military measures required fcr tie- bave n necesit forSIa itteute freat icf Ita.' crc - Exned giur oinio inp relation.tostove.ppesnintheGos
But it muet not ho forgotten thet, et the large sumo fente of the country, the Government bas only acted b.aes.ys, thet allianco existe bycth anfre fciten g ee d :ur opnin ariticuar ta mevoe

placed t the dsposaiof the overnmet la lM9 for n accorance wtlfathces.teThttfinitcreascuen Ssnets. Te bangedaunhetilatenegouttai besudc iiaecntanun psnticuinlsri sud man demdsente

placed at tht disposal f tht Gavernint lu 1869 fer i courdance vith the s ta thinge «reated by Austria and Prussia would bring King Victor Em- allusions o the original inventer et thi kind of fur-
feeing Iealy' froi tht Apa te the Adristi , a co-. Arstri. manuel and his troops belote the Quadriateral, wet niture. The master of one trade wili support a wife and

siderble porfion was eaved b>' tht unexpectod peace The works of Piacenza, Pizzighettone, Lodi, and it Coly> to forestall Garibaldi and his volunteers.- Went ta the corner grocery and got £ zwei larger;' sevon children rithe master fleveru wili net support
of Villafranca, snd wich, t suppose, did net find its Lecco are being gradually put ato a state Of defence, Daily News. felt refreshed, and resumed the attack on the pipe. himself.
way back ta the Treasury; and that of the immense cannos ordered north, and naval magazines formed
war material required for execnting to the full the at Brindisi and Taranto; but tiere is no ign of an The Austrian C binet appears to have been seized haund oute at enuatghiled us belote vas cis we

-Imppril progrmmn, àlarge aoulit ;ma1neýun- immdiate 4tacvitinga amidonatipaniaa forde panecnovr ntikiogw great reat beA- h adpoundudnediftenengi.s
Tprlpga ,la au treie . mdat tcbincpatonfethe defence of it Italien possessions, Remedied the defect, and the jb was done. Stove L. cuts one sadly t see the grief of old people

.%tiponai pandegr cwu ange antnîk qnteaeaeus'intuedise rctac bin cooempateloparfios fo thtdefnce f it;Itaienpossisios,
swptoyed, and whieb was carefully etored up fer Signor Minghetti ia now publishing in the Florence although it bas been assured by friendly Powers that smoked beautifslly, they've ne vay of working ut off; sud t nov

future use. Ail this is preserved intact, and may ho pa'ersaeeies of iongletters developing DeMartino's the Kîgdom ef Italy le net armig. Tva days age Get vife to t nages around three of our fingers sprng brings no new shoots out on the witbered

forthcoming at the shortest notices and without any plan for allowing the cergy te buy off their properti a gentleman of My acquaintance came from Florence and one thumb, and thought We'd sit down and have tree.

epparent movement. Its lexpected, too, that the by a paymient of 600,000,OOOf. t athe Government.- ta this city by way et Belogna, snd hbestates that a amoke.
Minister of State will notice, of course in oirder t Concerig the va le and practicability of this pro- tre is no unusual movement of troops in the Found meeschaum after a while, and discovered Tient is ecacely any me dlighfui otion tneu

contradict i, the report about a great establishment ject opinions are very mach divided. Many pernsone mber mouth-piece broken.'that wieb we felywhnyamored w be has aiId

in the department et the Sene making ap 80,000 think it imposible of realization. If. Erdan, the the Austrian Government declines ta give credence Got the tobacco an, but on ascertainiug that the our ee bo noble and recoves iiin

grea tse for fie Italian army ; another story abont well-known Naples correspondent, bas just published t this news. It appears that it hbas made Up ils sait coller had hotu emptied into it, made np onu taeret.
reconmendations t Italy some time since te arm' Prince Napoleon's opinion on the matter, and Prince mind to go to war with Italy, for it is about ta send mind that we wouldn' smoke.
stàdiij] butf'quietly ; or the more serions mis-state- Napoleon takes o strong an interest in Italy, and of a greai number of troops to Venetia. Between We concluded ve'd bebtter go t bed, sand started to
ment 'about a contemplated expedition ta the Papal bas been atSuch pains t come te sound concluions the list and 14th of May some 60,000 or 70,000 men, pick our way through the mass o thngs piled Up A audden gust of wind took the parasol from the
£tates'fci the purpoeet e protecting them from a concerning its affairsi Chat his views ought te have 10 000 horses. nd vast quantities of ammunition will and scattered about. .hand of its owner, and lively Emeralder, dropping
Gaxibuldian invasion. All these runours bave pre- weight. The objection te makeas t the scheme of be despatcbed te the south, unless the Emporer carn itumbled over the long rockers of a chair and bis hod of bricks, caught the parachute, and present.

-vailed here 'and elswbere; but the Minister wili Messrs. De Martino and Minghetti is condensed in ho prevailed on t countermand his eorder. The barked one sia. Retourned no answer to an interro- ed it te the loser, saying:
doibtles show that they are unfounded.- Times Cor. the following question : - Grand Duke of Tuscany and the Duke of Modena are galory as tio why we ' didn't break ont nock' repeated 'If you wort as etrog us you are handsome, it

The;Austrian ambassdor in Paris bas more than ' How ie the Government, or a financial company, said to bave great influence on His Majesty, end it if je NoI le me,' and turned in. wouldn't have got arai from yon.'
once fepudiated, in the uiame of his Gverument, ail ta manage te negotiate with 238 bishoprics and 300 co fared that sncb Je really fie case. The ex- aving a strong constitution, which enanled us to ' Wbich shal T uhank yen fan fint-tht service or

aggression on , Prussia; sad as for Italy, no or 400 pions institutions. ail of which, whatever may traordinary outiay for the intended armaments in etar a good deai of sleep, and always payag Stict. the compliment?'asked the lady emilieigly.
later iha Friday or Saturday he declared in the ho dont, will put every obstacle in the way of the Venetie is estimated at 23,000,000fi. lu the Wiener attentian te out sleeping, didn i know anything till 'Troth, madam,' lsaidat, again touching the place
mst formal terms to tfie Miniuter of Foreign Affaires, conc!usion of the affair? Almost everywhere it wl Zeituing of yesterday it us said thataravelseerosiugmrinoonceabea-

toms vitre anc.riiio Aststewlldu thuied aiWnt ocfBtviasandf va wioonceng raa-bwoa-
M.Drouyn de Luye, that tthre vas no intention and be found necessary te proceed by the system of forced th Italin ro in Austi ille rquird t Went d stair, an on e gttg break-ver,hat look of yur beautiful e tanked me for
no wish ta stfack that Power, and, moreover, that sale, wich it ia desired ta avoid,' produce thoir pasaporte, and I have to-day hard t fast with tears in her eyes.,'both.'
Austra vas willing and ready t stop even now ber lndepedently of t.I:is very strong objection, ta c eommunication between Italy ud An îtris b' Tuld ns she ' vas deceived in the bouse,'-if she'd

armarents In-Venetia on condition that the French promise the question for 600 milions would simply way of Peschiera hasbetu entirel> interrupted 'by eivnown what I IWas, ie 'Would never bave moved

Govermnt-wicii nt without infueinence in aly be toete sacrifice principle taoexpediency. Besides the order of teneral von Benedek. into It, and that she'd never h able to ' setle' in it, A lady>Who went to cousait Mr. A bernethy bega n,

-woald not attack her in liat quarter. No answer mere financial resultas of the Convent Bill it is de. This settled us, and decliniug te partake Of the describing ber complaint, wich was ibat he
wasgiveu, as th Minister et Foreign Affaira, seldom sired ta get rid of the religions corporations, and The Vienna jundals regard tht Treat o? Alance frugat moerning meat wich ba.t beon provided, we vanr mnuc duslikeAd. Among ethor thinger she
prouto take te initative, could from bilnself give aise ta tranrfer the Church lands int hands Bwhich bewn Pruia sud Italy as a peaitive tact. remembered the supper- we tok our dparture, pro- said
ne such assurance; and it is said the Empoerr ad shall improve their value ta the commonwealth. As ta what ie pasing in Venctia there can no mising to cal in the early part Of th ensug wek, Whenever I lift my arm, it pains me exceedingly.>
not enabled bis Minister te do so. The fact, how- The French interpretition of the Fourth Article Of longer o the slighteat doubt. The preparations when thinga id boeu' put te rights.' 'Why, tien, madam' answered Mr. A',' you are a

ever, was allo.wtd te .appear in La Presse, but the the heptember Convention e saAid ta have been latel>' mking remind one of 1858, and are fully authenti- And we mean ta go. great foui for doing so.'
moniteur of yesterday morning centaine ne allusion given in a euse that bas greatly discomposed the cated by letters received hero.- Tintmcs Cor.

fa it. Italian Cabinet. 'Italy declares irself reEady toe. .A.

Tht Pres.etet anundestandingexisbu- enter into au arrangement te take at her charge a Vsn s .- -Prusia is sal a have de- Mnc Passn..-D. Afred S ine Taylor At te seige e Girn a cann hall passe very

t heen fie Itelisu avomet andet ePart eit le. proportional part of the debt of the former Stateos f clined ail negotiations on the definite solution of the bas lately publised ' The Principes and Practice f near the DaUke de Noaillees, Whoie as inspectig a bat-

flouwn eacuirdanc Govicr bi a vear-ity lolfc the Churc.' This article is rather vague. Iraly question of the Ducies, on the basis proposed by Medical Jurisprudence,' a work of universal interet tory.
egon, iaernc repudiatedt nears. France insitspontheir being Austria.Hei in favor of physician using simple language 1 Do you hear chat music ?' said he to Rigolo, who

agaiht sAnstria, has been denided on. recognized ias a essential bais of the arratgement .The ustrian irouclads are stated te have received particularly when called upon taoteatify bfore juries, c mmanded the artillery.
fiat ae pFreuc Cabisethes foewardad anidouncala stipulated. If this prove crue, it is 100,000,000f. t ao orders t put ta sea; teir destination aits is believed who: they frequently bewilder leyr their torrent of 'I care nothing about the ball which come,' replied

deepaf cahent Vienn, asd' Forence, auco bo paid to the Pope when the French leave Rome. te e Gorman cea anA telti. learned but unintelligible terme, an instance Of which repled Rigolo; 'my business is ith chose that

in sidet neutrality onthe' part of France. And 100 000,000F. mean now nearly 200 000,000t. of The Austrian repiy' to the last Prussian note was ht Tlates: t go-'
grItalian bands, beBides 20,000,000f. hereafter annually conciliatory,but oht declines te disart under present 1 On a trial for au assault, which tok place at lie

-Paise, May 1.-Tht Constitutionndl of this morn- te ho added ta the deficit of the Budget. aaeuss ances.- assizes some years since, a medical witness, Iu givlng
ig publishes-fan article,showingthat should warceis evidence, inform-d the court that on exbhmeing A soregd old gentleman getshis paper every
break Out 'France will in no way be resionsible. Ros, April 25 -The Pontifical loan bas been at Warlike prparations in Vneti. were being puash- the prodeuetor h found him suffring from a severe morning, and searhes itl carefully through, net to

'France,'say$ M. Paulin Limayrac,'has remained length concluded On mot satisfactory terme, and ed forward with great energ. contusion of the integumente under the left orbit, get the latestuews, but ta learanthe exact truth cfo
entirely neutrali; ahe has reserved taoherself coi. while that of Italyi lquoted at 54, tat of the Holy A popular demonstration has taken place in Padua, With great extravasationfet blond, and ecchymosis luiwhat he read that day a week ago.

plete liberty' of actions and ivill nt be drawn into Ste as been negotiated by Mr. Blouet, of Paris, at 66, wher great excitement prevails. the sur-eunding cellular tisues, wich was lu a tume-
war againSt ber will by ny occurrence whatever.' and is aiready eagerly taken up; 23.000,000 of the Is it rumoured that Venetia wili immediately be flied state. There was, ase, Considerable abrasion of

Aph.m,-The Memerial Diplomatue fin'ance, luobei qtaken c hintwoed .t face Papal placed in a state of seige. the Cuticle. Judge: You mean, I suppose, that the SPAousn MAxîu.-Do net ail you ca, apend net
PÂsa, Ma> siliceq '. Tht Runsiai' troope upon the trontier art sid te nad a basid blacki oye ? Witness: Yes. Judgeo: aIl yen have ;use>' nef ail jeu lueur.

denies that France made energetie re:nonstrances at difficullies and the public service,botha in the civil andbd tAnstD?'
Vienna relative ta the Austrian armaments in Vienna, military ,epartments. The recruiting, which has bave adHanceW narer te Anan territory. Thon why not se' s at once?' .HWho dees ail he eau, will aften do what he-

Aad ays a deapatch s'ont to Vienna on the subject hu temporarily unspended (tave fer the volunteere ought not, and ha who says ail he thinks wili oufte,
was cenchedrin tht mocst courteeus fermesud sololy cf privato moeas, of vient numboe are daJily anti- UNTDSAEbnig-iu obe nSelcoWsig ohar moe tien he visitA.

reqnested confidential explanations respecting t he ring), vill ho sance resenmed, sud te effective cf UTerrSATSnitmaed tocstudy in Bpianoan t Wasignemsotbuotn wt nwngvr ,w
ebject of t he Austrian pneparations. fi te atm>', now 10,000, raised te 12,000 men, accer-- A Newr York paper ca'.ls attention te the fauttt ff Tehisr>'o mandage te exAapan ta paintng sveral muoeit n? h ontenti vilh nit n e , emut

The Austrian Gornmnt replied, protesing if ding te thtenoigunal intention. Among fie last noctistanding fiat fiert are ne Santheru mentions fa.i ip u etttepns Ipicn eea utlr if? · t.eutsviuosuf-comet
would znîjutain a strictly' defeusire attitade. recruits fer tic Zouaves are the Duac de Blacas, thai Ceenees, cie scouts whbich almait dail>' occur ha letters. It ls s follows:-. practie if.

-Frauce accepted tiese exp 1"tions, snd lie result Centai de Baurbea, Charnes de Mîontube vwho senvedi bofh hanses are fan mare disgracetul anA frequentE
vas a- mutuel lildetstandina, acwording te wich in the Poli camupaigns nder Rechîbrumu), De tien prenions te choir wiahdrawal. Scarcol>' a da7 P AHAiEOFGsoyws HNEDOsE•

atris.undertakes, should Italy affeck Venetis Scarsey', De Terk, De Jarcian, &o. Numbers mare, nov passes but aile mention celle ft othe- s hiar sud P scaatrsi Afteporeowoi LIiNÂ-A getan G or Gan wu e nie Engand
independently' cf France, net ta seurs fer herself an>' whose proviens ervice ira aie Zoueves tenders a scamp, anA fiere the matteor tuAs. Pistels and cof- Thtw aus manaofcteriyi fe wordt whpnoe' cera. HLef. thetlma retigaon>' eth Prtestantand

of fie eventful results e! nictor>' vicient the diplo- fresh training unnocessar>', are onl>' witing the lot haro gent ont et feshion, buf fhe insnlting pro- tinrae> entis beyond mouosyllables.- by' chie abjuration obtained a pension ef £500 sten-

enteobject cf Austria, luntmenacing Prussia sud. Italy' n s priva tee wheore they' veonce affluera. Tht regi. A MarvnG' SrToî-Te 'îacaV et tht Buffala ing proves chat yeon are persueded that ont religion la
isâtoeferce England te asstent te t convocation et ment is Leur 1,800 strong, and wiii be set to occnpy Cemmercial hs hotu moving. Hoar hlm :- Theodore Hook once said toa poet et vicie table ictter than fie Roman ,religion.' ' Yen mitk ;
a Enrepean Congress. Frosient nerf week, anti outposts et tht varioua Yoesda vas aie it May, sud overybody, ex. lhie publishon get Ancrait, ' Why, yen appear ta have my> changîng proves ft conittrry cf whaf yen sserf.-

ypB.-Tfroytier pointgs of1he oltnStt>asbm cept ths woweesoufortunatecst w hi emptied y urwine clainoorbacsellernl WhenI changeA fie Roman religien for the Protest.-
Pawor.-Flrence Apriso-T.daythe seacn. d Aipremnre. Tht Sja more aisse of ce housts--tereby being hiable st any' tinte to le sent !at xcedi eunapnino 50seln

ber o! Depntiee nated unanimously', sud amid loud franc and replace the Zouaves at Velletri ; the infan- to State Prison tonr t taxes-moved. Mns Philpetta vas sayiug eue day what s gonfle- cthrei e Roman religion muet le vorth fie

crf ll fanmtr g thqe Goerneniturentir the try which has suffered tdrribly j if i ' brigand' cent- emod.r. ph bkes awrdhrms.
endat Tuy t icurth reuisteexpndtur fr thepaign, being sent back te Rame ce recrut. -Cor AnA it was the movingest sight vo tvr saw, muni>' peron b er r h e. Tead ensman hon FCSLEsI l.-Te uhs fNW

defeuce cf fie Stafe, anA te provide b>' extraordinary' Tablet. Ont readers ought 'ce hart itou the scene. cou, a bit al vag, ch' rs gnîus.' Uase, wor Cs a urter ofaplays aDces roanc n
motus for t he necessity a? the Treary'. Tht Bill Ont tolke commnenced pulling up sud tearing downu cte, iao vhars wiI, ase p shopu Wiekincs, who
at the saume tune maintains intact tic lavesiareeady Tht Foretign Legion 'nill arrive et fie end cf Ma>'. tht frape a veoea. fieticiaut eanneds Isery ofha Woldin vie

passed b>' Parliament ton levying the taxes. General Gerneau inapected it iu cempan>' with bis MiaI ofie' plundor' vas fhrown into s heap sud An adverlisemnt cf cheap shesud fne>' ariels moojnhs he cud bis d err>' cfs vari joune ai

Tht Chantber.ai Deputiles to-day' unanimousnly ap- old friend the Comte D'Argy, the acher de>', and et- lumped aff miet loads, with a total disregard cf ordli. un a ceuntry' paper, hs lie folowing nefs bLan:- ooid sheur sh oulA gedot eyg tientreA aiel eno,
poved the following resolutionaintroduced b>' Signer pressed -himiself highly satisfitd wich the eilcutency nar rues .'N.B.-Ledies wishing liese ueap'ht vis i doeU psiii of, muettined leer>' witong, toien byi he-
oardini :- sud conduct of the corps. 'f18 go te Rame,' said M. -Tht paregoric sud hive syrup vuals vent packed in te cauh soon, as thty'will nef lest onug. p 'ii' eYou grace,' tireplidthou Bshopcn b' at

' Tatatthi mmetos ciss vey pepraio D'Argy, 'I will nef taie a nefet ofnaseal (un las de eur nov hac-co aI Mackenzie's battit anA bost. nosos' for-race,' ostpit, fie Byo h abuiho so
po-wrsoldbesde's cnadl*tî) wihm htIsoldbaht otad The castor b-teswrpae inou othe botnWe oi h hrtet asdtruht e loatny laes t the a tir.e av tsbia Th cutrbtdt etpetam u e

Tht Bile pren tld by Signor Scialoja, thMiinister UUafrepuf Wtonas aJ at A aInV, Ut £andUa Uentlean1 if . te seue>'oce crtinenuoe a . st itttevu cf Leuedoa, fie mayet sud the cauls RÉLArîVa S'sENn or Rics.-Adem Smith
of Finac ,autbianizes fie Garerumotit te provide Dev not pute saoble sudsgntan' lM tpercitotetecnaniug tomterd- sp, vert ver>' mach embarrasacd about bisireceoe. ehirnptossucaievoel
by',Rcyal decreos anA, b>' titrardiuanj masenresfeWn> sttpthfatnbe ed ef ca na-sd tht top oallie mustend conoeru vas broiera off.sy bthearmiptrancolevr n

fuin al-man eces et teee tdingtathosiitcfienythingbtbdut gp'il'lee eles ro' Ti>ca chreti laefeasLnduveprlfnceebea
iofrerreconientinay Boya ues ad fy xrorth dinr easre te 'Agy .suptthee obe ors ndnot acd n h o ftemsadcnenwsboe of h osle uce ftepae h aysLodot haearm e otesanolhees.

f oik e Min a r andtht e n 4t nrecently publ shed y theb t edi yand *ich h o thisthe best e as ned boots we ever athehosereckoned a very Solomon Te intro ucebei og t ple in Ielandy ndrfone owoesthksofstronges
cauntnP ý Tht iiter ' demanded 'fiat tf il11mafienO eod> ulehdb'fi aod,' u yiî Tht acier famil>'lutîstd aenting ilae ebouse a!no ed voi'soleric ht iteileur heig te i nilnsdtedn ptaans ar r esrcgsteD tesar we May hopewas uwritten for him, there will be little befotevo get out. aftr, mbeagt:'Site,a mo the British dominions. Professor Qteet

haldbeiminediatelydiscussed Théeeputiéarelefttobedesiredona the part of the new corps.i king, and performed his d u y A>of Brussels, and Professr Forbe, of Edinburgh,
scidiu~glyt olding an-extraordinary evenigsittiug oAnds0 things go mixed up som am a butcher by trade, I bring youa few ofmy made observationa ou the height, strengih &cf

ta discausthI Bi.'ll General Montebello if, it is stated on good autho- Bec egaf ail thatb ged ta u, at las. beats.' Thé mayor and the' consuls tien made a |cae Enrti, ish Soth- anA Be a stgin udtof,

ItieSéatéd that fhe Minifterf of the fnterior as'rityging te leave for Rome and be;promoted -tu the The cartmen swore bacause tht cook-stove was seo low bow, nd the ceremony ended tothe general sa- hcealishd teuiority~oi ish intsl

,ad tt hageueésary.pre arafions fan th e mbilization com mand of the Cent Gardes. Hie successor i n te eavy, asd oe salA d d Ailhe'd hi e i ifv wee offe ed leur h of all. t.oeh eseoregivs pesh ve r te s ot ria cs.yof tIt isi undbil

of theé-NàtioalGnrd. · :'yet named; but it issupposdedthat a general who ad d te 'him.f · · ctsrespects aven fiehher' races. Ifuud"bj

Mi 1- :Tbd Sênai to-day apprcved, by',8 rotes seu serviein 1849 will be sent te replace him. Didnt offer it te him, lbt offted both of themt s Those wh visit foreign nations, but whO assOciate ,eperience, [ the .British armythattheish arethe

sgaiâd®tt'neihBlJrp'dsèsed syeisttnds> b' the Chan- It app;ars ceïtâin that ialthoui throm every offi. drink ontaIof -A, quarte- barrel of- ale, nea-ly full, only'tith cheir wn countrymen, change thii élbest menfor militery'.purposes. This is, no dobt,

erof DtifésépÔWeiig'tbe Minsry t provide ciaseource the Podtifical-GOvérment is warndthat esnding.in-theritchen.- - - - mate, but not their'chstôms.;"thy' eere meridiansà oing a sgeat'measurdto'thir-àgricaltùrdl pur-

tchétfincelil b eans6hcesa[r fan ih defence offe fie Conrvehtion will be inéibrablfeiecuted in Sep- They took iit-aery kirdly but itmade 'em!thiersy 2buit the same.maan;,and. wit heads as empty a their suits. Acording -toi theensusof1841j outk of.,

ytember, thë Free h rdesto.r tfpoel és tünihome ah traveledbod bu ,8ih aer 4631 g

Íñiel c,< . è "-ütépr:c omi h é l'úco nn hr e ia ûh a- go ha e g"" t t onPLrh mi elled i d et- o nuet ~1A'nOUt'J
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'No day without One act Of love,' wss Lh mauim
Of the benevolent and Christian Lava'er. Eow many
real woes wonid this relieve; how many fancied cnes
put to fiight;

These fellow mortali, every one, muat be accepted
as they are ; you eau neither traighten their noses,
not brighten their wit, nor rectify their dispositions;
sud it la these people, among wbom yonr lUfe la
pasEa, å nat il la needf lyonabould tolerate, pity,
and love; it is these more or les 'ugly, stupid, eincon.
Bistent people, whose moments ot goodness you
*hould be able taadmire--for whom you sbonld che-
rish allpossible hotes, aIl possible patience.

G'OUGES AND COLDS.
Sndden changes of climate are sources of Pulmon-

ary, Bronchial, and Asthmatic affections. Experience
having proved that simple remedies often act speed-

ily Sud certainly when taken lu the early stages of
the disease, recourse should be at once had ta

' Brown's Bronchial.Troches,' or Lozenges. Few are

swire 'of the importance of checking a cough, Or
& common cold,' in ils firat stage. That which in the

beginùing would yield tas mild remedy, if negiected,
soon attacks the Lunga. £ Browa's Branchial

Tioches,' or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation which

induces coughing, having a direct influence oruthe

affected parts. As there are imitations, be sure ta

ebtai the genuine. Sold by all dealers in Medicine,
at 25 cents s. box.

Aay, 1866. 2M

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! MOTHERS! 1I1
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If se, go at

once ard get s battle of Mrs. WissLow's SooErnING
SyauP. It will relieve the poor ttle sufferer imme-
diately-depend upon il: there is no mistake about
it: There is not a mother on earth who bas ever
used ittwho will net tell you at once that il wll re-
gulate the bowels, and give rest ta the muother, and
relief au bealti ta the child, operating like magic.
It ia perfectly safe ta use in all cases ard pleasant
ta the taste, and is the prescription of one of ithe
oldeat and best female physicians and nurses iù the
United States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

May, 1866. 2m

A MoMENrOUs QcEaT10 Foa TEHI! Sic! - This
vital question, involving the bodlly bealth of teus
of thousands, is submitted ta all who suffer froi
dyspapsia, costiveness, bilious compls.ints, general
debility, or aoy otlier disease originating in the sto-
macti, the liver, or the bowels. NVsIL >u persist in
drugging yourself with drastic minerai purgatives,
that weaken, rack, and destroy the interral system,
or wilL you accept certain, swif, and permanent re-
lief through the medium of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
OA.TED PILLS, a vegetable catharrie, which con

trois disesse witbaut depreiating the pbyazcsl
streugtb, las bsalutely paliea in its operatiabsda
actual'y removes that necessity for continuai purga-
tion, which ail the violent and depleting purgatives
create ? If you desire ta enjoy the blessige of a
good appetite, a vigorous digestion, a sound liver,
regular excretions, and tbe mental cali which re-
eults from this conjunction of healthful conditions,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS will realize
your wish.

They sre put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases 0riL S ram, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOLIS SARSAPAI L-
LA. ubould ue used l connection with the Pilla.

4i8
J. F. Henry &.Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Launp iuh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell A;o, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault,& Son,
H. R; Grsy, J. GouldenR. S. Latham, and all deal
ers in Medicine.

A oPRoVEB ILLUSTRATED.-SancoePanza's mazim,
that 6 you canno: make a silk purse out of a sow's
ear, lis weil illustrated by the futile attempta ta get
up acceptable perfumes on the cheap plan. Num-
bers of adventurers bave thus endeavored te simu-
late MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATERi!
but what pitiable and ridiculous failures they have
made! The very recollection of them is offensive ta
thoe wbo bave once inhaled their sickly odor. -
Nothing but a combination of the rareat floral ex.
tracts, of wbich the imitators do not even know the
names, eau produce that exquisitely refreshing fra-
grance which bas obtained for MURRAY & LAN-
MAN'S FLORIDA WATER, a fame as undying as
itself.

r Purcbasers are requested ta see that the words
" Florida Water, Murray & Lanian, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stampet.lt gl2s7s on ec
bottle. WithouIt.tbis Done ia genuine. 527

Agents for Montreal:--Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. CampheliA
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piesllt k;Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

HEREDTAurY Disssu. -The lives of thousands are
blighted by herediitary scrofula. Yet it as curable.
An alke.li does not more certainly neutralize an a ci
thane BRISTOLS SARS3.PARILLA. deprives tht
ecrofalaus ant syphuliLio virus af ils Bing.I L is the
only antiseptic which will arrest ulcerous maladies
o!' tht viruilent cdas, andi reveut the poîaib!iiyof
teir esirglransmittte tt us gentration. Tic

patient la curedi constitutional!y, anti becomes as
ecundt ln every' fibre, as thoagh he hadi neyer known
diseuse. Of course, ta effect au great a change, il la
necessary to continue the use ef the Sarsaparilla a
namber et moulhs. BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
PIL LS shouldi at saie time be used lu moderate
doses. 514

Agents for Montreal ,Devins& Bolton,Lamplongb
& Campbell, Davidson & Ca., K. Campbeli& CO.,
J Gardner, J. A. Hartse,.H. R. GrayPicault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Lathai and all Dealers in Medi-
oint.

F . GA L LA H AN & GO.
GENERAL

JO0B P RI NT E R S,
WVOOD ENGR AVE RS,

32 GRBAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPO5Lfl ST. LLwasNoa HÂLL

Seai Presses sud iolibban-Ha tumpa aof svery7
descripto funseit nir

NOTICE.

THE 00.PARTNERSHIP beretoore existing be-
tween Oharles Catelli, Aurelio Ginnotli, and Davino
Alouièi as, manuféturera of Statuary, under the name
and.Style of OATELLI & 00...,wasdissolved on thè
12th instant.1

The àffairs cfite late Firmwill be settled by the.
uderaigued, swho islauthorimed to colletall debta
atd.pay all demanda againtsa Firr.0A;1 .

MnaRaES,7 1Et.
Montres], 17 May, 1836. Im.

WANTED,
FOR a LADIES' AOADEMYi a TEACHER, (a
Cathols) weI l qualified ta TEAC the English and
French Languages.

Address to A. B., ai Mesrs. Sadliers' Bookstore,
Notre Dame Street Mantreal.

Montreal, April 25, 1866..

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regaular Line between Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivers,Sorel, Berthior, Chambly, Terreboene,
L'Aasomption and Yamaska and oter intermediits
Ports.

ON and afcer TUE 3DAY next, the FIRSI of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company willleave their ieepective wharves
sas fllowa;

The Steamer QUEBCO, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
foQuebec,every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at SEVEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel, Three Riverasand Batiseau. Passengers
wishing ta take their passage ou board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec eau depend on being lu time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender ta take them to the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday ar.d Saturday, at 7T
P.M. precisely for Quebec, calling, going and retura-
ing at the ports cf Sorel, Tiret Hiivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer OLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
avery Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskio ange, Ri viere du Loup,
Yamachiebe, Port St. Franci, and will leave Tiree
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p. m , calling at Lanorae on the Friday trips froi
Mntreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will rua u the Rivers Fran is and Yamsa in cou-
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Daveluy,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
tuning, at Repenligny, Lavaltrie, ki. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and wili leave Sorel ever. Monday
and Thursday at 4 am.

The Steamer cEAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and riday, at 3 p.m,, calling, going
and returning, at Verchere, 0entremoar, Surel, St.
Ours, St Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,
Betil, St. Hilaire, b. Mathias; and will leave
Ohambly every Sturday at 2 p.m. and Weduesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNg, Capt L. H. 'Roy,
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomp-
tion avery Monday, Tucaday, Priday and Sahurday at
3 p, calllug, going anti rsiurning, aI flouchervilie,
Varennes, St. Peaul l'Ermite, and will leave L'.s-
somption ever! Monday aI 7 a.m., Tueiday at - a m,
ThulEday at 8 a.m., and Saturday at 6 a m.

The Steamer L'E IOILE, Capt. P. E. Mbalhiot, will
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Monday and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Friday at 3 p.m-, calling, going uand returning at
Bout de L'Isle, Lachenaie, and will leave Terrebonne
every Monday at 0 a m., Tuesday at 5 a.m., Thurs-
day ai 8 a m , and Saturday at a.m.

This Company wit not be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bilis of Lading having the value
expresiied are signed therefor. ,

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Compauy's Office, 203 Commiasioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Offle Richelieu Company,
30th April, 1866.

IN•OLVENT AG•'OF 1864.
Pnovînic or ÂCANADA, In the Superior Court,
District of Montreal.

In the Matter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, and
William A. Curry,

ON Monday, the 25th of June next, the undersigned
Benjamin Shafton Curry, as well individually as
having been a member of the Firms of Gurry Me-
Canudlish& Field, and Curry Brothers & C. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, as well individually
as having betu a member of the said Firms of Ourry
Brothers & Company-will apply te the said Court
for a discharge undlr the said Act.

Montreal, tloh April, 1866.
BENJAMIN SHAFTON CURRY,
WILLIAM A. CURRY,

By their Attorneys ad litein,
ABBOTT & CARTER.

A. & D. SHANNOIt
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAILS

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

BAYE coanly> n hani a gooid assortment of
Teas, Guffees, Sugars, Spices, Musrds, Provisions
Hais, Sait, kc. HPon Shery Maoheirske ud alir
Wines, Brandy, olutGi, ScthWiky, J
maies Spirits, Syrmpa, &ac., &ac.

u3f Ceuntr>' Marchants sud Fanmers wonld de
veul ta gîte titi a eall as they' will Trade withi theti
au Libaral Ternis.

Ms>' 19. 1865. 12m.

LUFE, GROWTH ANO BEAUTY.
.ZLr. . . Ilen's WOrZd'38

Hair .Rc8tor andt Dress-
ing invigorante, strengtlhen
and lengtlu3fl the itai 1le
act directly 4Qi02$ the roots
of the flair, s^-» plying re-

natur2al color ana beatuty
r'etur'ns. GrCIy hair% disap-
pears, balci spots are coV-
ered, flair st ops fallinlg, anZd
luxutriant. grotlz-'e <S he re-
stuit. Ladies and Vhildren
'wil( appreciate tiac delight-
fui fragrance an i
glossy appearance i4npart-
ed to hlcfair, and no fear
of soiling thte BIkia,8ecalp, or
most elegant lzeal-dre8ss.

-. *" Sold by nIt Druergieà.. .

Depot f98 & 200 Greenwich St. N Y.

NOTiCE.
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

Au explanation of its useful and indispensible
application in Refrigerators eau h badnt

NO. 526 GRAIG STREET.
We make tiret kinds, caîpnisiug, 15 ites, which

we put in compelition, snd satisi d of seuring more
Sales than ever, provided pdrties call and inspect
our îanafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTIENT, 526 ORAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'AR.MfES HILL,
April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEALS ! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 0O,
St. Rc'hs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

DWIGHT'S CROLERA. MIXTURE.
NO Family abould go to the country wit.out a sup-
pAs et tuscelebrati aremed. For the eary stages
of Asiatiti ChoIera, it ha stocti tht test ofttins anti
experience, bein g composed of the same ingredients
as recommeuded by thelearned missionary, Dr.
Eamlin, whose experience in the late fearful visitation
at Go stantinople was publisied l the Euening
Telegroph of Turaday, 6t 2t ilt. Iu ordinary
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
will invariably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25e , and
12½c. per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIME!
And Best English CAMPHORl

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main dtreet.
(Establiabed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame Street, fo0ntreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complets, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended te on receipt.

DISINFEGTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-lowing articles on hand a:d for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Pewder, Barnett's
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, Engiali Camphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also
bu found a powerful disinfecting <çgent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound to ten galions of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2à 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Mlontreal.

T¯E MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lisiment bas commencad. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided indRcemente will be
given to the public, and a large rush of customere
muat be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street,

There are several balies of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dresa Goods; all reduced--some piles
of tlannels, a litle touctsd in the color; very cheap.
The Springand Winter ieady made Clothing wlll be
cleared off' at a sacrifice. la the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite ivill ba made upt from S3 te $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits wili be crm-
pleted within 24 hours; Youths within ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made an. al orders from
the gentlemen of the Presa, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets will be
given to customers going by the Oity Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times each day. During tbis Che.p
sale, some valuable articles will be papered in tre-
witheaci suit, sucias Underahiris, Fants, Glaves,
Mitta, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'S
alarm telegraph cards, will please refer to his price
list, reverse side, beforecalling. TEE M ART, Main
atreet, (J. A. Rafter) 10th store from raig on the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTERS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau have fashionable Pants for $3j
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3. 

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OMMISSiON M ER CERS NTS ,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. .yAMES STREET,
NIONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments to our
triends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-
trotum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Oit and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

G RA N-D TRUNIK R A L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-i

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, 0
Guelph, London, Brantford,Geeerich- 8.00 AM.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa J
and all points West, at...........

Night do do do de .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommedaibon Train for RKingténi94 AM

and intermediate Stations; at ..... 0
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Express by Railway throughout for New )
York, Bostoa,&all intermediate pointe
connect'ng ait St. Johns with ver-
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington 5 30 A.M.witi the Rutîa"ti & Bulingten Rail- a0AM
ras, aise0with th Lak Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New Yentc, ko, 51 .... ..

fftto do ctneating at Rouses Point, 3.30 PX.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 6.45 A.

and intermediate Stations,.......
Express for Boston and intermediate)

peints, connecting at St. Johns with> 8.30 A.M.
the VermontCentral Railroad, at..s

Mail for Portland, stopping over night 2. M
at Island Pond.... .. 5

NightExpreèssfor Three Rivers,Quebe,? 1002.>.
River d Loup, and Portland ..... P

0. . LBRYDGES
Managing Direotor

May 14, 1866.

ESTABLISHED
ADDREBS

TO Tiat

INHABITANTS Or MOUT

GENTLEMEN,-.
I beg to thank you for the great am

and patronage yon have hitherto ao li
ed upon me, and trust by my contil
attention tu secure the same in astill1
With this object in view, I beg to solici
eaul fanlie p drpe cfinspeetiug My
Stock, eousisliug cf a choie se'lec!i
anti Foneign Tweeds, Dotakina, Aug
gooda I warranut will ot brink, and
the most finisbed style and best workm
prevailing fashions forthe a enaiug se
tie Brosd way andi Prince et WalesaS
bave always u stock in an immense V
class materials. My îmuch admired
always readynla various patterns,:
made tu measure trom $3.00; Vest to
My Javenile Department la unrivalle
suitable materialeansd newsst design
Assuring you of my most prompt at
orders, and soliciting the favor of aeamiug week.

Icnematu your obedient servan
J. G KENNEDY, Mzacena

42 St. Lawrencej
May11.

WEST TROY BELL F
[Established in 1826.

TEE Subscribers ma
have constantly for s
established Foundery,
Bells for Churchea, At
taries,Steamboats,Loco
tatons, &c., moantedi
proved and ubstantia
their new Patented Yi

mproved Mountings, and warrantedi
cular. For information in regard t
sions, Mountinga, Warranted,c., ei
lar. Address

E: À & G. R. MENEELY.Wes

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS«

JUS? COMPLETED
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY

ByRev. B. G. BA]YER

Te which la added-The LIVES OF
for each day,

By Rev. Dr. .4LBJAN ST

Translated from the German by Rev
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, A]

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APP
Cr

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY,
New York,

Tht Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL,Guc innati,

The Most Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDI
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEC
of Quebec,

anti the II. Rt. Bishopa cf all
vhici ve have been able tasextend il
the Eealesiastical Year,' foi which.

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PI

has lately awarded the great St. P
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undou
the most extensive circulation. It co
or 2 volumes, ie now complete, and c
Booksellers, Agents and Newscarri
the Ulited States and Canada, in
completevolumes, bound or unbound,
premeiums. The style of binding i
the cavers being ornamented wi'h re
lu rich gold stamping Two differ
issued, se as bring it within the reach

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents
Each subscriber will receive two pi

aditianal paym6tloa 25 lis. each,)
Wih No. 15, ISANCTISSIMA. V

HOLYin Vtoi.)

With No. 30, ASCENSIO DOMI
ou CaniST.)

These splendid engravings, on accc
cellent execution, and being copie
paintinga by eminent masters, are off
than the amani steel-engravings sut
receive with similar publications.1
wide and 28 toches high, they will
te auy paror. The Holy Virgin as
of God are in full figure elegantly
black ground whichprinted symbolic
retail price of encb engraving is 3,
minois, therefore, almost equal the pr
work Notwithstanding we nly d
tional payment o 25 ets. for each
p'rpostetrpeyieg imporlsltcn-ttptni

il. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents
The only difference btween ithis au

Edition is that with it no Premiun P
nised.

The price of the completsework, c
pages et ntading malter, langeai Euc
the best>tylea!typagrapiy, arest pi
lowa; vnnIUM flITnr

PRECISUO EDTIN

30 parta nunbound, and two Picture
30 perla boaun tv a la., hait lest

g11t etige, tva Pielurea .........
30 part, bound in two vols., in ful

vith gilt edge, two Pictures.......
OHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (witbout the Pictu
30 parts, bound ina two vols., balf les

gilt edge,'two Pictures........
30 parts,boann la two vols., full les

git edge two Pictares.........
AIl orders promptly. attended to.... ZICEEL, Ptl

No.113 Rivington S
Agents wanted for Towna,

States ; a lioeral discount given,

ures).... $6,00 To be pblîshed in part;, eachart ta beiag,
ather and trated with a very fine Steei Engraving I-5 nta.
..... a 0n DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. B>' Agas, M a.

aaher and a 1- , .5'cents"
9,03 STORIES. OF OF'TH.E BEATITUDESZj'4Aà

ublser, • M. Ste*art. oloti, 5cns"dite. -

t. New Yek. '.: D.à J, SADLEM k,0SC a:,
Mo6n6ltèiehd Moau716Konteal DYè3 18iPR

186 $DADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLLCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS

Neto and Splendid Baoks for the 'YungPeopi
BY ONE OF THE PAULeST PATHERS,

TREAL. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AUD
thMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred uring.--

WiL, he Approbation oft he Mooi Rey. JohnHlughes, D.D., lat.e Arcbbiaboep af New Tort
ount of suppor Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Scboolg,berally bestow Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12ma, cloth, 75c.
nued care and ANOTHER NEW WORK BY OE OF TE
larger degree. PAULIST FATRERS.
t the favor of a GUIDE for CATHOLI0 YOUNG WOMEN ;denew Saumerferaseboa t . o e their onon et Englith Living. B>' tie Ret. Geerge Dean. lima

olas, &c. kt1  clti, 75 cents,.
are made up n THE HERMI[T of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.nanship. The By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Iemo, 500 pages (with s vieWeasan iilt et of the Rock of Cashel)'cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $135,
aitIy of fisa- A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYERvarity f fiet-BOOK.
Eclipse Fanta DAILT
eady made or ta Y PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Dey.

matc $200. tien, catupileti frooe the moes approveti soure.l atch $2 00 and adapted ta ail states msdconpditionsu life.-
us iTreduct. Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearlj 900 pageatntion to al Sheep, 75 cents; rosn, plain, $1; t:nbossed, gl
cal dtiuring th $I ,5; lmit., ml gilt, $1,75; clasip, $2cai duingtheTHEMASS BOOR. Goncaiuiug tic Office top

t. Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for al
t'r TArto. the Sundays andi Holidatys, the Offices for HoIy
Main Street. Week, and Veapers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth

12M. 38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cis.
*.* The Cheap Edition of thisa istha beat editlo- - - of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.

OUNDRY. TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very
Rev. John Roothau, General of th Society o
Jeaus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.nutfacture and SONGS FOR CATHOLIc SCHOOLS, with Aidle at their old to Memory, set te Musio. Words by Rev. Dtheir superior cumminga, Music by Signor Sporenza aud Mademies, Fac- John M Loretz, jun. 18mao, alf bound 36 atmDmotives, Plan- cloth, 50 ets.

in the mot ap- MARIAN ELWOOD : or, Ho Girls Lita. Tasbyl manner with Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12o, clout, extra, 8b
olrt antiother gilt,$1.5m
in every parti-
o Keys, Dilmen- A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SOAPULAR,
nd fora circu- A SHORT TREATISE on tch ROSARY; together

with six rsons for being Devout to the Blessed
t Troy. N Y. Virgin ; alsbn True Devotion ta ber. By J M 

Beaney, a prie si-f the Order of St. Dominic.-.
18mo, cloth, Prmv oily 38 conts.
To the Second Edition la added the Ruina of tbScapulars and the Indulgences attachedte am:

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au

Irish Priest ; 16Moi, 380 pages, cloti,75 ots;gili $.,
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

12mo, clati, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama for Yong

Ladies. By lirs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. 12mo. cloti, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW RSADY,
Chatcaubriand's Celebrated WorkL

TEE MARTY1S ; A Tale of the Last Persocution
of the cristians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, froi thePRE'SENT., arilest Period ta the Emancipation of the Gatho.
lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vola, aloth,
$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,00.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cia of Sales, witlh an Introduction by ardinalYEAR ; Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

SEASONS. NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.LE; The Cottage and Parlor Li»a?.

TEE SAINTS 1. The Spaniash Cavaliers. A Tale tofthe Mooriaàl
Wars in Spain. Translated from the French a

OLZ. irs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 15 cents, gilt, 1,00.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at ome and Abroad.

.r THEODORE By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 eta, gilt, 1,00.
bbany, N.Y. 3. Besy Gonway; or, The Irish Girl in Ametoas-
ROBATION By Mos J Sudlier. IGmO, clot, 75 cents; gilt 1,00,

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Revolution
Translated from the French. By Mr J Sadlier

Arcibishop of 16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orîgi.

Archuishop et nal Story. By irs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

NG, Archbishop Catho lc Youth's Library.
1. ThetPope'a Niece; and other Tales. Pers ot

ON, Arclibisbop Freuch. B>' irs J Satilier. l8me, clati, 38 atm
2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and othler Talee
Froa the Frenci ; by Mrs Sadlier ;18mo, cloti 38e.

t.e Aioeeasa ta 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom thet. A an hlie French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18ma, cloth, 38 t@
gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

uS IX., 4. Father Sheshy-A & Tat of Tipperary Ninety
Peter's medal ta Years Age By Mra J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38
tbtedly deserves cts; gilt , 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.
insist of 30 parts 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thi
an be bad of all Reig tof James the First. By irs J Sadlier.--
ter throughout 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloti, gilt, 50 ets; paper 21a.
single parts or 6. Agnes of Braunsbnrg and Wilheîm; or, bristia
with or without Forgivenesa. Tranalated from the Frene, by Mra
a moat elegant, Sadilier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cts; gilt 50c.
ligious embiema r MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast bc.
ent editions are tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
of ail: CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and th*
per number. Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., Syo., of
remiums (on the 600 pages each -Gloti, $5; hal! morocco, $70.

viz: PATIER MATTEEW; 'A Btagrspby. B>' Join
Oa (Ta r a Magnir;, M , authon Ot me andil

Ruiers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; slot4 $1 §U

NI," (AsaNscN NSW BOORS NO0W READY,
GATHOLLO ANECDOTES; or, Tht Cateahism lu

oaunt af their ex- Exemples. Trualaltd frm olthe Frenchi b>' Mrs
s of original il-. J Satiher. Vol. i1 contains Exemples on th
far greater valut Apostles' Orseed, 75 cens.
bscribers muait>' TEE OLD HOUSE BT TEE BOYNE; or, Rlecolleo.
Being 22 luches tiens oftan Irish Borough. An Original Story.-
be an ornaient B>' Mra. Sadilier. Glati, $1.
well as lie Son TEE YEÂAR 0F MARY ; an, The Trot Servant of
caloreti upon a the Blessed Virgin. Translatedi frein lthe Frenth

aI barder. Tht sud Editd b>' Mrs.J. Sadlit:. l2mo, a! nearly
00. Tient pre- 600 pages, $1 50
ice et the viole SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HTS BLESSED
emandi an atddu. MOTHER. B>' Hia Emineuce Cardinal-Wiseman.

pture, frteSERONS ON MOR AL SUBJEOTS. B>' Bis 32ai-
per number. nene Cardinal Wisemau. 8vo, Cloth, $ 50
ndcthea remium- FLORENCEIcÂCATHY. A National Tais: Bp

icturs ar fur- LadyMorgn. 12o, 54 pa e otit, $1 50;
.nann 1456 Paper, $1 25.

ontcinpn 14e,56 THE DEVOUT LIFE. B>' St. Franuia of Saks.-
'stge i a fl-iS 1ma, Cloth, 75 cent.

C tE CI L . A Ro an D ram a, P e pared fer C .lh a.

s.....$8 00 TEE SEC RE T. A Drame. Wrmien for lthe Yung
han, vii L050 Badies of St Jaseph's2 AcadaipaFlushig L.L

t Ieatber, BÂNiM'S WORRS. Nos.1 i 2. Bath, 25 tenta.
... .. , 1,0 TES FLIVS AND TIlS, of the ROMAN P0.

1 1
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' WILLIÀM H. HTODSON,

,AlomT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Sbret.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
'V , moderate charges.

Nesuremente.and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEAR.NEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHIS,

SINO, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Oua Door from Notre Dame Street, Op;osite the

Recollet Church)

M 0 N T R E A L,
* ,&GENT FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

* PREMIUM ,

OAS-SA VING GOVYERNOR.
It phBitively lesens the consumption ot Gam 20 to

60 per cent with an equal amount of lght.

0 Jobbng punctually attended ta. i

UTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OR TEn ,

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREC TORS:
Bu:. CouT, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph.Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

The aheapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY in this
City ie undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half leBs than those f other Companies with all de-
uirable security to parties imured. The nole object
of this Oompany je to bring down the Vost of lueur-
snce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
ihould threfore encourage liberally this flourIshing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seoretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFEa

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE ]EPARTMENT.

Advantages ta Fire Jasurers.

gUe Company is Enabled to Direct the 4Atenihon of
the Public ta the A dvaniages Aforded in tris
brach.
lai. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampeid magnitude.

Srd. Every description of property insured ut mo-
Strate rates.

ah. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5Bh. À liberal reduction made for Insuranceas ef-

octed for a term cf jeans.

2'le Directors Invite Attention ta efew of the Adean-
tages thIe IlRoyal" effers ta its life isurers :-
lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
uhip.

2nd. Moderate Premiumes.
Drd. Sall Charge for Management.
Ith. Prompt Se:tlement of Claima.
5th. Days of Giace allowed with the moat liberal

nterpretmmun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting.to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Polloies then two entire years in
ihisece.

Tebruary 1, 1884-

. . ROUTHM
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BESI.

MTRRAY & LANM&N'S

FFLORIDA WATER.

The ZoBt exquisite a quarterof a centu
anSd delightful of all ry,maintained its as-
perfuwes :conthins cendency over all
tu it bigneet degree other Parfumes,
ofexoellence the ar- throughout the W.
oma of flo-vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fun natural fresh- le, tral ad South Ame-
tes. As asafe and0 - r ica, &c., ho.; sud
.peedy relief for .4 we confidently re-
Beadache, Nervous-a4 commend it as an
'nts, Debility,Faint. .4 - article which, for

I turns, and the; m soft delicacy of fia-
ordinary forma of g M4 ver, richness of bon-
Hystera, it is unsur-o quet, aud permanen.

assed. Itis,umore- r cy,has no equal. It
when dilutea will al cremover

ith â ater, the very from the skin rough-
est 'dontrifice, im- n<es, Bothues, matches, Sun-

,parting'tO the teeth m burn, Freckles, and
that éea, pain>' Sp-< .4 ~Pimlsa. Il sehuid

which ail A always be reducad
a so much de -_U with pure water, be.
re. As a remady lore applyiug, ex-

mâr foui, or baS '- cept for Pimples.-.lcbit iO, ewhau ce F-4 As a meRof!eti
diuteS, Mot ercelr ý . parting rosinese anS
tent, neutraliing all ;a mX clearness toa sal-
§mpure matter ar- M low complexion, it is
Vund the teeth and ta withont a rival. of
*uma, and making < courue, tis refers
te latter hard, and only to the Florida
of a beautiful. color. '; Water of Murray &
Witli the 'very elite tq Lanman.

fasbion it has, for
Devins & Bolton, Druggist (ne:i:t the Court Hous)'

. Nontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Soli
utWhôlesalè by J. P. Henryà Go., Montreal.

Tor 'Sale by--Devina a Bolton, Limplough &
Oampbeli. Davidion & Co. K Campbell. h.Co., J
SuadrtA S -Hait., Plilt k 4 on E E Gray, J.

oulden, R.IS. Latham; iand for sale by all:thee land-
qDruggisï'suand firstclaie Perfumers thirouginout

9. pri,6. 12m.

D Y S'PÈ1'Ë

DISEASES RESULTINQ 7RdM

DISORDERS O PTfS LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by
1100 FLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERE,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIG.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people ta Vouch for
them,

Than anyother article in the market.
We defy any one té contradict this Assertion,

.And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificats published

by us, that ia not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GBRMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nereous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases armsng from

a disordered Stomaek.
Observe the following Symptome:

Resulting from Dorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulmes of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

barn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Flnttering at the Pit of the
Stimach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnese of Vi-

sion, Dots or Weba before the Sight, Feer
and DuRl Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eyeo, Pain in the Side,

Back, Ciest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flashos of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L c 0 I 0 L 1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISREY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But la the Best Tonic in the World.

n- READ WHO SAYS S0:

From athe ON. THOM.AS B. FLORENCE.
Pron the HON. THOMSS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lst, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbal'y te yon, I

have no hesitation in writig the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofland German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session o Con-
giese, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested tie usefirthe prepa-
ration I have nsmed. I tackhe is aStre, sud tire
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be. similarly advantaged if they
desire ta be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thoi. Winter, D 3, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptiat Chrch.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel ;A due te your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, te
add my testimony te the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I have for jears, at times, been troubied
with great disorderin my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, i did se, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealth bas been very mate.
rially benefdtted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar t My own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Resectfliy jours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Conity, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jacksoni-Respected Sir :1 bave been trou.
bled witb Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and hav
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofind's Bitters. I am very ffiaci improved i
health, after iaving taken fiv hrottles.-Yours, withb
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julins Lee, Esq, 5rm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States
No. 722 Cieanut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother.

in-law bas been se greatly benefitted by your Hoof
land'a Germai Bitters that I concluded te try it my.
self. I find it ta be an invalunble touic, and unesi.
tatingly recommerd it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsis. i have ad that diseasein its most obsti
nate form-fiatliency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease whan everythiing ase had
failed.-Yours truly,

JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen: lu reply.to yenr inquiry as te the
effect produced by the use of Hoofiand' German
Bitters, l my family, I have no heaitation in saying
that it iras been highly beneficial. Inu one instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
which bad become very distressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure,
for there bas beau no symptoms of itsretnrn for the
Isît six years. Iu my individual use of i, I find itto
be an unequalled tonic, and aincerely recommend its
nie ta miro suffonr.-Tnuiy.yoncs,

JACOB BROM, 1707 Spruce Street.

Kraeware of Counterfiets ; set that the Signature
,C. M. JdCKSON' le on the WRAPPER of each
ftele.

PRIE-$1 per Bottle; hait dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do not.be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that' may be offared l its place, but send te
us, and we wiIl forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office sud Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
-STREET, PHILADMLPHIA

JONES t EVAN;4

Successori ta C. M. raokson 4 C., -
PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Drugglts and Dealers i aevery town
ln the United States.

John F. Henr>' & Co., General Agents for Cana-
d $03 Stý Pa Iz Street, Montreal O E

chza 1, 1800s. ' a

M E R C H Ni I I L 0 e ,
BE GS l'aie t inforn his Patirns ànd the Public
generally 'tbat ho will for the':present nianage the
business~ for hie brother, et

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Door to Hiils BookStore.)
As ail goods.are bought for Cash', Gentlemen pur-

chasing ai this Establlshment will ave at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stockof English and French Goods con-
atantly on band.

J. J. CURRAN,
ÂDVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MoNTREAL.

J. A. RU NAYNE,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorwney-at-Law, Solictior-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANOCR, &o.,
OTTAWA, 0W.

U' Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22,1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
ONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 14, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

iu. 5. 1E864E.
.Augasl 25, 1864. 22M.

C. F. FRASER
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

n- Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
RrstzNosu-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq-,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Crnig and St. Dents Strets, and Corne
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS--in-lst, 2d, c3rd quality, and
CULLS good and commun. 2-i.-Ist, 2ud, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, lj-im PLANK-bat,
and, Brd quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,--al of which
will be disposed of at moderate pricea; and 45,000
Feat of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

Mamcir 24, 1884.

Now ready, price 8s, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1 & 2 of

THE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Re. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Re. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Corwall,
Denis MacCarthy'
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier & C

%,T-RE LAMP,
I New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp u 1865.

Etis little more than two years age since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increasse
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows te
the Proprieter of the Lamp: ' I bave presented the

I Latp t rthe Bol' Father. He was muach pleased,
and directed me ta send you iis blessing, that you
and ait your works may prosper.' We have aise
.ad the assurnkce of the satisfaction of iis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, lu whose archdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance te the
undertaking has been evinced several times by the
contributions from his pan whicb are t be found in
eur couam . Ve are authornied ta say thatI "His
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress

1 of the Lamp, and the position it bas take,'
Encouraged, threfore, by the blessing of the Vicar

of Christ, which la never unfiultful,and theapproval
of his Eminence, the Oonductor of the Lamp loce
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
publia. Much has been done t nimprove the Lamp;
much remains ta ba done; and it_ rests chiefly with
Catholica themselves ta effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, sud even we ourselves, often point te
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Gatholiascannot bave sometbing as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &a. Notbing
le more easy. If avery Cathoie who feels tris, ard
who desires te te aee a Catholia Magazine equal te
a Protestant one, will take in the former for a year,
there is at least a good chance cf iis wishes being
realised. If ever> priet would spn cfofthe under-
lskiug luniis panisir once s year, and encourage hie
peoplo to buy ti Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag
our youth, and our poor-pulications which can
hardi> be callad Protestant, becaus tera ybave ne
religion, sud afuan openi>' teacir immorairy-tbe
success of the atholic Magazine would be assured.
It la their immense rirculation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religios
parties, whicb enables these journals to hold their
ground; and unless Catholics will give their hearty
and cordial support ta tieir ow paecal ta aimi-
lac mumner, lu le impossible fer tram ta itain dupa.
riority>-.

The LAMP has no w the largest Circulation oftany
Catholic Periodical in · the English language. It
con tains this week a New Story of great in terest,
and other articles of sterling merit with illustrations9
b>the firat Artists of the day.i

Price-Yesrly, $1,75. layMoii>' parts, 9d.
Agents for Canada.-Mesirs. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., Bookellirs; Corner of Notre Daine and St.
rancis xayier Streew, Montreal, 0.E.

0. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HRATS, CAPS, AND FURS
NO. 376 NOTR E DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V ES
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" AL¶BANiAN " I ui

NORTHERNLIGHTf" " "f
RAILROAD 6! I d
BOT AIR ci if

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood) 9 '
STANDARD "c

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iran.

A CARD.

THE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Aetion, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing ta the Ultizens of MONTREAL and the
public generslly, that ho will, tram lime to tirae
during the eneuing Spring, offer atrbis spacioun sud
well established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive consignments direct
from tbis celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of ibeir elegant and elaborately carved
and poliebed BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demands of moder itaste and convenience.

In addition ta the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining Bouse-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
sc-iption are respecîfully solicited. Increased facil-
ities have been secured, with the view te the efli.
cient carrying out this department of the busines?,
in order to ensure the grestest economy and des-
patcb in disponing of property, se that parties seli.
ing out eau bave their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the mont Liberal
Terms to parties wisbing to bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great bardsbip bas been felt by bath buyers and
sellera, the former beingtaxed illegally witb one per
cent. o ithe ainouni of purchase, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisîg-
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away witb this
grievance as fur as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condlions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of Ill parties,
nanely-
lst-There rwil be ne charge of one per cent ta the

purch ier.
2nd-When bona /ide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; sud un
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

Brd-When property is bought in, reserued, or with-
drawn, no charge will be made, except the ac-
tual disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of r.iturning bis sincere thanks te the public for the
very liberal patronage bestovwed on him during the
past four years,trid truste, by prompt attention te
business,,sud strict adbareuce ta the foragoing pro-
gramme, te meet a continuance of he saime.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office wili meet with
immediate attention.

t,. DEVANY.
Auatidnar and Commission Merchant,

a And Ageatlfor the Sale of RealEstate.i
March 27, '1865jm.

1

The LONDON QUARTSRLYREVJEW

TThe EDINBURGR REIEWTWhig:3
The WESTMINSTER REVIEW TRadical).-
The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW [Free.hurab.J

AfN

BLACKWOOD9S EDINBT7RGR MAGAZINE [Tory

The interet of these Periodicals tao American
readers s rather increased than diminisbed by the
articles they contain on Our late Civil Wa:sand
thongh somotimes tinged with prejudice, they may
still, considering their great ability and the differen t
stand points from which they are written, be read
and studied with advantage by -the people of tbis
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1868,

(Payable in United Statea cairrency,)
For any one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 par annum.
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
For any three of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
For all four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. ',00 do.
For B!ackwood and any two of the

Reviews,.,.. .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Rniew, .... 13,00 do.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

Views,.. .... 15,00 do.
CLUBS:

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or mure persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, wilt be sent to one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and sa on.

POSTAGE.
• When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of the
United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Revinws.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz.
Blackwooi from September, 1864, to December,

1865, inclu- ive, at the rate of $2,50 a jear.
The North Brztish from January, 1803, to Dec.,

18G5, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the Wesiminster,
from April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, at. the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

Di- A few copies yet remain of ail the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for auy nue.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

ELEIGES I BLEIGHS I ISLEIGHS I I
CHILDRENS' ELEIGHS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS1
THE G REAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels,

Put up in Glass Phials, and wurmantad ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
These Pilla are prepared expresly to operate In

harmony wi thhe greatest of bicod purifiera, BRIS-
TCL-S SARSAPARILLA, in al asas aiiug tramn
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave beretofere been considcred utterly incurable,
disappes.r quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickests
and the best reoedy ever prepared, and sehould i
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER C00.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
ST, and PILES.

OnlIy 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal
General agents for Canada. Agents fan Montreali
Devins & Bolton,Làimplough & Campbell, K. Camp
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & Co.1
Pîcault & Son, H. R Oray, J. Goulden, R. B. La.
tham. sud aIl Dealers l' Medicine,

April,,186. 'lra,

CHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, &a.

THE SUBSORIBER.begs leave :to iiform his us.
tomers and the Pèblia that he bas just received, a
a' -HOIOE'LOT of.TEAS,consiating.in'part of-

YOUNG 0YSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUGHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PROV
SIONS,

- FLOUR,
DAMS,

POR1K,
SALT FISE, &c., &a.

Country Marchants would do well to give him
cail at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Mantreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the laie D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

u" An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

b- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S
NEW CANADIAN

COFFIN STO REs
Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es.

tablishment where he will constantly have on handi
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal. at very Moderate Prices.

Aplil 1,1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretious of the winter montha;
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion o the system, and shauld be used daily ai

A DIET DRINK,
by alil who are sick, or whorwish topreventsicknesu
It is the only genuine and original prepaartion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
orT TS

MCST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED OASIS
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores, BoilS Tumors,
Abscesses, Ucers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionst
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It le guaranteed to be the rPUREST and most pow-
erul Preparation cof

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst ?orms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when use' in connection
with

BIRIS8TO0L 'S

(V"ogetable)


